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REPARE FOR A RAINY DAY.
Our Umbrella Department c*n supply you at all- times with a I 

. large and wcU asserted stuck s< Ladies and Cents Umbrellas,
The range of styles of handles is being continually added to with 

the very latest novelties from the different markets.
Special attention is called to the quality of the Silk Covers we | 

handle, and to a few of this year's most popular colored tops.

SWrSIfES, COMPLETE, PRO* $3.2» TO $40.00.

Challoner & Mitchell,

47 GOVERSHEXT STREET Li«iou «:», JEWELLERS

V -3 lS lS lS us LS

A GREAT OFFERING IN

dieè’
Tailor-made
Costumes

VICTORIA;'B.C., MONDAY, JULY 3, 1800. NO, lOt.

TO LET Hotel Brunswick,
Cerwr Tiles and Dwftlu Sts.

Furnished1»!- .unfurnished .. .»..
96 rooms, exclusive of dining room, office, etc.

B.C. LAND & INVESTT1F.NT AGENCY,
* 40 UOVERNMeNT •TWEET.

4444444444444444444444444

Year Doctor 
Fights

Disease with medtctre . To Insure 
victory have your prescriptions ac-
cnmtely prepared r **4------ ■*-------

Ufcddl
with puie drugs 

dispensers.

_________
; 25 to 50 per Cent. Below Regular Price ^
f A business opportunity enabled us to purchase a lot of Ladies' Suits 
f at a great reduction from the manufacturers. Their loss Is your gain, via 
• How we came by them Is too long a story. Enough to know that -V?
f they are new and correct in every particular, and that we have \mf 
‘ marked them from 25 per cenL to 51) per cent, below regular prices,
Lfdr sale to day— Mantle lb-l'ariaenr ÇsecoiHnibQry. ; g|f

by ski
This we fleereetee.

Inmi Pa|VHnf»M»’ ... ...J Off ri uOuHK Arl t*

rMFissar J N W Çor. Yates CNENIST j ^ Uongtas SU.

Let Co FMI Von PracrftMw. .
■ fWWfMDDIDbDIWHi

FOR SALE.
2 LOTS and a well flnlshe.l R room* d 

houae on Fort street car line, nearly 
new. prive $2,l**f. Examine this If you 
want a home.

LOT ON TORONTO STREET FOR $300 
. easy* terms. 8 I-• *t - - n Oak Itsy ave 
nue. near Junction, prive away down 

TO LET—S-rdomed bouse, Blanchard
street.

MONK Y TO LOAN In va ma to sait. ___
“RFN“ TTTë Tnsnra nee.
COAL AM* wool*, best quality.
RENTS AND l££KRSMT o.lU. ;^t.

P. C. MACGREGOR,
• 2 Government Street.

Hudson’s Bay Co

(«tCVOtITt» 1671)

SCHLITZ
MILWAUKEE

BEER

BARGAINS HcALTKFUL RIFKESHINC
cost

The Hutcheson Co.»- * ... ....... .
i hi * l other collateral security:

rr........ --Mer YMH* Hwmhx Etre liwoirsm*» V
^ JUNE 3016. TME HESTSIDE, 7 0 Covenant St.

- :-Ja
1-PEB1 HIM?

WHAT A LIBELI
See the matrimonial wave anti say non- 

progressive. With the matrimonial seuwi 
h*" <t*ine the fruit aeaaoii, and with it 
Fruit Jars.
Fruit Jar*, aell-Sealln#, 3-qt, $1 

“ “ l-qt, BOc
«• « i-pt, eoc

Hat* Early Peach*»,
Moore Park Apricots.

Mfn Sharpie» Strawberries at Market Itatee

OUR SATURDAY SNAPS
(See them).

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

The most progrewaive builders demand 
the beet hardware for tbetr work. The 
moat Intelligent come to us. They know 
we give them the tn*st goods and make 
the prices right for them. They are sat lu
lled that we do better for them than any 
other, dealer and are glad to show tliey 
value onr methoda by coming to ns.

r~iNlcMIles SBenouMM • ■ ■

L___ ______ CM. VAt« and Hrwi
Victoria, It.

I streets,

We offer this week several bargains to 
property. Investigate them: it. coat* yon 
nothing to do ao aud twi will be repaid for 
your trouble.

$2.000 to loan on Chattel Mortgage or 

of Hartford.
Monev to loan on Mortgage.
Notaries Public ind Conveyancers.
Best household Coal f-HP sale, e

F. 6. RICHARDS 8 CO.,
No. 15 Bros*I Street - • Next DrUrd Hotel

GAS FOR
COOKING

Hudson’s Bay Go
#gents for British Culamb-s.

THE OAR COMPANY are loanthg 
and connecting FREE OF CH AR*IE 
Gas Cooking and Heating Stove*. *

SEW ADYkHTISEMESTS.

TELEPHONE IM for Pslnttug. Paoer- 
hatiglsg. Kabmeululug and Glaring. For
rester, OOVk Douglas street.

TREASURE ON THE 
STE,

■, ' . Y : • - - ... . • • ^

She Brings Eight Hundred Thousand Dol
lars in Gold From the ,

Far North.

V. W. Haywaydg of Vancouver 
Brings Out $46,000 Fortun

ate Nanaimpites.

Number Bring Out Sacks 
Valued at Over

$30,000

The Klondike in the Throes of 
a Stampede to C .pe ~ 

Nome.

Arrives From 
Away Minook 
District.

the

who have a rich claim iu No. lti Kldur* 
ado, hi ought out |50,<HI0 iu gold.

Archie Heston had a *.h k containing
fèUnflUÜ worth .y/ prwioua w»Ul.________

'jLliietf Naaialuw luvu who have b»*»*n 
working Xigj tt sboVr on Hunker creel;, 
br*»UéJit «Ht « gfip containing bedweeu 
40 aliVl 50 pounds of dust. 'Ike tlirw fur- 
Umate Xauairuo men are Henry Wilkin
son, Wui. (Jrlite aud V. T. Vuu H«*uteu.

- They H»k their gold lo liar Bunk of 
British Columbia' t« exchange R fvr vnr- 
rvney this morning.

W. B. Hunt, of Seiittlv, was *aid to 
have fJW.ism.
~~jF«:i1tb D. SÏi-Lean wa* another wealthy 
miner. Hi- had a big hug of gold w hich 
he said contained over $50.<**L 

XV. McKay, an Ottawa lawyer, 
brought out draft* worth fjo.iasi.

Hugh Vt*jrj brought out nuuidcnble 
frotn Eldorado.

There

Chinese

premier Laurier Will To-Day 
Announce the Policy of the 

Oovernmeut.

Steps To Be Taken to Protect the 
Laboring Classes in This 

Province.

It Is Expected That the Poll Tax 
— on Celestials Will Be -- 

Increa-ed.

Otto wa. July $.—PremUrr Lauekré wilL 
likely announce this afternoon what ihe 
government Intend dotng tn to
<’hlhese immigration.

years paat there has been an agi
tation In British Columbia to IHdYease 
the poll tax, which is now so as to
make It more difficult for that class of 
immigrants to find their way Into Can- . 
ada. Mr. Maxwell has now a bill before; 
the House making the tax $500 instead of

F^rr’ al.o a bllffltirr nr mill l. j ** Th. -1<-b«l<- on tjis. bill »«» »d).,urn- 
ed and as all days of the week have 
been taken by the government, It, carinot 
be~FeâcriW Af&ln this

with smaller sn<*k*.
All things being ronsWciel, it-' 

w H. ôni* of Thr rfchest trravnrc afrr] 
has y4t arrived from the mirth.

A MAP STAMPEDE.

Ivlondiker* llimhiug I’ell-Mell to Par 
Away Cain- Nome. —.

Thu mil»*» lu-tHg more de<nily»-of-Hie- 
great *t.iiuiH*.!c from Dwwaua aud vicin' 
tty U» Ca$a‘ Nuuuu which was reported

C.n.JUu nntl < >r.. )
* 'inb!i»hftl last 1- riday. Their Wile of gold

St-simef Tees, Captain t eusse, ntnruwl 
from Iauu eaual this Wornin#^ with a 
ship load of Klondikers—there'here lift) 
in ail —sml treasure to the tuSK' vf_
000, Tlie min -rs came up to XX lute 
Bbtw from ILavrwm ou the river •kwiu- 

Boiiaiixj King,
whîlh risofiol -the Cany ou » Is 
dajrs^sgu. "I i - Buhieei King Wl Ds«r- 
wrn on the Trth of Jwne, but altboitg-h 
Üÿ jhsf fd îekTf ’ÉF was rhï-Tnsr tti ar* 
rive, the Ora. of the B. L. A K.
Navigation Co., which left two days lat
er, aud the Canadian Development Co.'s 
simmer Canadian, whivli left tbrt“c days i 
later, imsfH-tl thv Bonanza King.

The party to reach Skagway from the 
trio of shwmers. most of whom timk pa*-

bo oiuvu iiiriiguiîivaut in theJight of w hat 
is happening along the Yukou.. All the 

-Klondike is iir the rtimr* of a great stam* 
1 j ede—sttt-h-a mad- rush as ha* never be-

I fore li-.-vii witness**! in the interior. It 
i* Jittle short, ac* lading to the. late vom- 

|-ei Of a full" Hedged exodus to Cape

The stampeder* raced to thv new land 
of gold tst Iht* signal of thm-jnen dl- 
ree-t from the vamp. The rriu had• left 
Cap** Nome iu the m>ring. travHI**! over 
the ire fmiii St. Michael fu a point ns

-age southward on the Tee*, brought ont. ‘ near a* could be learned liet.wven Ma 
volt* fivelv. the xn ateat amount of | nook and CireleX'lty. wh«ie tb«y boarded 
wrilfli (hat ha, (in».-.! ihcauih Skiwwar J «»* »-a«iwd SwicijMfBn •

this yeur a^aay one time. Si vural sa«-k*

WANTKI>—Old copper brass. *ii*r, "RSif, 
serai» Iron, Nee, < snvas ami sacks; high
est prices g’ven. Apply Vit t«»rla Juok 
Agency, 30 Ht ore si reel. _H. Aarons >n,

ANY FLAVOR Sp

HALL 8 CO.duTSL»°U
Corner Yates and DeegMa Streets 

Ice Cream Sod., toe

WANTED A" girl for tight house'"work. 
Apply 24T Yates street.-

Hi»MK WANTED for a uo>t her less chikl 
four years old. Apply to George Heott. 
IM Bridge street, Rm-k Bay.

WANTED TN» purehflse for cash a horse 
- and bilggy. Hiüsf T»ë Fu gotsT condition* 

Apply ,:Z. ' UOa oflb e.------_j------ —^----------

New Ice Cream Parlors
-AT-

101 Jelwsoe St., betweeu Broad aad Douflas

Neatest aad IjcsI lo the city. Try our 
lee ('ream aud Ice Cream Soda. Y«»n*ll rail
again If you do. ,__

T. SARAjfTlH. Proprietor-

Balbrlââan
Underwear

Per »elt
#0.70

1.00
1.80

Black and Tan
Feet colors. 

lOt doits

Natural Wool 
Underwear

(♦«.se
Par Suit 3.00 

/ 3.00

Mare. Socks.
t®c* per pete, 
laet te head.

B. WILLIAMS St CO.
07 JOHNSON STREET.

WE GIVE

^ Trading

'“^Stamp’s

A carload
of fine Wail Paper

A large assortment of the latest de-

,yomr itdriasomc riTizcs afin veilings
FOR 1 MOP UN PAPERS.

J. W. HEL10R, 76 76 Pert Street. Vktarta

Just Arrived.
signs

««Wag 
Bread.jjread sr:

ffeftk's Mechlnr Roller Bread. Try 
ft. For sale by all growers, or heave 

J N orders for waggon to exit

M. R* SMITH & CO.

14/HU AN" AM F. BEST
APPATER AND—« 
ANALYTICAL CMEMIPT

(De'dvlberg and Mpalg), Late 
analyat for the Province of New 
Brunswick. Office. 2H Broad street, 
opposite Urlard Hotel, VlatorM.

VICTOR

MINING ENtTl NFTOtX. Assay or* an.l Mto 
«•r* will hml a foil line of thv |»uh11c:i- 
tlons on mining sml metallurgy pub Ished 
by the Sclent Ihc rubllshlng « '••inpany, 
<»f New X’ork, at publisher's vtIm-s at the 
Victoria office of the Kngln«*ering and 
Mining JiHirnsI, Room 3. Williams 11 
Hroad street.

KODAKS from $3.00 to $37.30; also 
and sumdles; m-w stock, at John 
ley A Co., Ill) Government street.

block.

BICYCICS.
• The highest- greffe fmwîble te At
the same price wx loir grad*

Imperial “ 40.00
1 First clsse repair work.

JOHN BARNSLEY 6 Co.
II» Government street.

LVMP «COAU NUT COAL. RACK COAL. 
SLACK COAL. TeU>i*ht»ne ta*4. Matin, 
llollnnd A Co., Trounce and Broad

COAL AND WOOD - Baker A Colston, 
wharf and offlet, BeHerlHe »|f*etfc Jamrw 

dty office, «winner 
Ton A tidily s, telephone 401.

COAL. j^50 rKR TON-Ne 
ColMerlen. Klllfhim • Ou.,

S—New Welling 
■ ■■MEM

«4 Fort street; telephone call P47.
UNION BREWERY DEPOT, 160 Govern

ment street, down wta'ra.

of front 100 to 400 p«»umU Were km 
|u have been deposited tu safe plrtves 
around” town, and c*»ii*idcrinp the wads 
of bills :iud draft* whicb wc-ff <*on<*enl«l, 
the total wan estimât**! at not bus than 
$l,tRN).(Mk), ahd pn.bnbly 50 per cent, 
inure would be nearer the amount.

Vhe most conapiévmus packages of gold , 
brapflflM 4»WN l*> tin* Tpvr 4N04 8W6RR Pf 
X". XX’. Hayward, the ex-|Hdl*v wrg**ant j 
of X'tvratirer, w ho abiaif two year* ago ( 
left the Teriuinïil City to *«■*k" the for--j etiimated. t<ie river being tlveu clear of 
tune he luUerlv found In th« Klondike hv; could make the trip in ten day* or 
ili.tri. t. H* broasht do.n isn S* «T e*»r,l ,h,mM m-

, | flu* lie _ero**mg from St. Michael island arordupois of reddish gold In an vM | <t) ,h< ^ ^dorado....................................
WkYllfl tsmiul with n^pe*. Hr amt ntt^ | there were, of course. Incline 1
Vdber, carried ll aboard at Skagway on 17, dl«, n .lit the rêpÏM

D-twson. aYriving about JunP 10. Their 
n-purla of Tin* new diggings set Dawmn 
in a blaxe of ««Xcitenviit.

Three fiver iteameva. the <V>lnmbla 
Navipatikii Co.'s Sovereign, the .Xfary E. 
Urnff. formerly of the fa mon* Moran 
fleet. « iu I the, AnioHi iff NVWltrJ ventr 
« la i '• Now* " atampafle**, tel u 11. w* i h 
tw»**n June .12 anil 14. They are news, 
well on their way to the new camp. Lav- 
$(ig no doubt, - at least ten* he4 St. Mit h -

No steamer* had arrived from the Yu
kon** month uheu the just returned min
ers left r^iw'soii. the d«fwn boats, it was

At $lti «8, nstuv ibi* cnhlrtils 
of the.old valis*- are wojrtli f 4t‘».<**> odd. 
ThU dust wo* taken from Mr. Hay
ward's claim on Hunker creek. Mr. Hay
ward says his «daim is turning out very 
Well and after II short stay iu X'asirouvvr 
he will go hack to It. Mr-. Trotter ac
companied the ex-police sergeant.

J. F. 'Canyon was another of the for
tunate miner*, Hv brought «ut 11Î7
pounds of gold in a sack which was tied

- —up ut a wanFÇf. TTf.'TWflyrt!U wsje un
tn^d from big pruinrty uu Bouauxa, and 
Is'ou In* way home tnrHaheF Oty. Ore-'- 
gon. Like Mr. Hayward, he cArriial his 
blanket with its' valuable content* on 

ykinrnay on n |sd*>, aulevl by a

pOR SALE........
Tobacco and 
Fruit Store.

Splendid location, very cheep. Enquire *t
once.

American Piano.
CALL AT ^ beeP*

THE QTY AUCTION MART
73 YATB8 RTBEET.

W. JON EH, - - - AUCTIONEER.

Have you been to

HASTIE’S FAIR
A Visit WiH fgy Yee.

Ree our 4 pl<*-e glass sets for 3Uc;
Rt*lliving our stock of eonfeetlonery at 

Coat prices.
77 Oevemmeet •treat.

THK FKASER.

(Special to the Tl'mee.)
LHkuvt, July 3—The river Is falling 

gradually. The weather k shower)- and 
cooler. - ■wr6'

(Jnvsiielle. July 3.—The river is about 
a standstill. The weather is cloudy.

Sale of Boots a-1 Shoes
I

l.adlts’ Oxfords $?.50, now $1.25. 
Ladies’CkM top Bals., JI.50, now $2.50 
Gents’ Tan Shoes $5.50, now $150 • 
Boys' School Boots j~_; $1.00

IHck's CM Country B:ot$ ...... !.. $3.50'

f Vf RV THING 
GOING.

MONDAY'S SHOE STORE,
69 GOVERNMENT STRBE

fellow traveller. ■ f "
.1. 4, Crawford and wife, of- Hertti*'

The matter has been under the con
sidérât ion of rhe government and it is 
more than likely tl?at the Premier will 
announce to-day. or. at any rate" at * ~
very early-date, that the tax will be, in- .
creased to meet the views -of the ......
Jng cla*se« on the Pacific coast.

v*-»ii«>rday befng Sir Charles Tapper's 
rfith birthday he wa* Uuday. - nrmcuLeil 
with a large bouquet of ruses on hi* en
tering the chamber by opO of tty? pages.
It t>etng a gift from the Conservative

Valentln« <1. Bell, A W Farq iH if w,
Q. D. Gideon and A. II. Mile*, commis
sioners for Jamaica, have arrived here 
from Washington. They have completed 
their business at Washingl'in. which was 
In connection With trade matters, and 
they are now going to have a conference 
with Dominion authorities.

Hon. 0. Siftoii has received another 
-report from Mr.Ugilvie. giving the result 
of the investigation into cYvirgo aguiast 
XV a de. Mctiregor aud otber-. Th ••'i- 
•deoee eom|4*»tely ex-uerat—l (he “lli: -*!*^ 
ami poae "f th. chafgi ; v« ' en 
taim*l. .

i'-tdotiel |*rior asked Premier TiatrTef 
if report* in the X'aueouy» r XV«.rid and 
X’ivtoria t'okiuist dl»>ut Mr. Maxv. ell 
Wing appointed, or going t<v In* app: int- 

1 e;l, $W*Htmaster at Vancotfver wa* <■ >v- 
r»* t. t’o!«*nel Prior sin.ke atymt in • n- 

1 **r» sittings with position* in their (wicket, 
having no d»mbt a recollection of : hv 

~time when he was.-cmarolled, iu.'lle- IntiR 
K«iverument.

A* wa* to- be* exia* tc-1 there is no 
truthjji the'report.

Premier laitirier *ahl n-- «tigg -t'-rn 
was ever made to appoint Mr. Maxwell 
to the gweillon. Jtle ln-i»,-«J that le- (M .\- 
well) would long ctmtiuue to adorn Yiis 
seat, and in thl* way secure Ms Vjiîirnhîe 
servi**-* -to the eountry. -------------------------- —

Premier Laurier took occasion to c m- 
grïîrnTïïTe sir nwiric^ Tnp|»êr';~n~tiD 7*Hi— 
uirthday. II.• hoped h would long en*_*

pertfition company *<hemer«. Whfn the | j„v |jf(, ,« the pesitlon w 
new arrivals l*»gan to give Information ' fith*!. ’
—to tell of some of 1h«‘ big paiiniivr*. the 
roiiMT* took h<*N| and began preparations 
for a rush. a

The itanifclo wn«* «till in progress Japan * 
when the Canadian left.Dawson on June 
■JOth. bidding fair to relieve the Klon
dike of some of her surpin* population.
Many of the men responding are traîne»! 
pro*»H*-tor«—not » f the “.4i**'hn<*>‘* ela«*. 
a* the plomiT Ynkmier* are . wont to 
t..wn mini «rtJa^jjtiLiJtuafctuijvullltiftk

hich "b> imw

I'AUTITION OF CHINA.

Kx-Preiui«,-r Think* It I* Only 
A Question Of Time.

(A«e<K*la!cd l’rcsa.)
Tawuia, XVu., July 3.—Becvnt Jui-an 
a? ' pu|M-r* ways Marquis ll 

"pn-mk-r of Japan,

e,! with th»- niuthod* of native gold mtn- 
lag. .. ----------L---- £—------- -----

" Wttttqm F:i*sle. who nrrivrvt bv -Dh- 
Ttc« from Rampart City, which lie left 
on June flth. .«ays the stampede- will In- 
greatly angjin-ntnl from down river
7i:v. r hii.I TYEr-TrTM l II, n
Cudahy, Circle City 
r Mht*.

• Nriw. f'V*
IntTimsliate

fprun rly
mm

land tin- firm belief that the nan '.imt _
j i ui.,. onrp ..'r Gur-n-
wa* only a qweatniw of time. -He ad*k*t 
UiAt.J.iti-aii wuM take step* tyr b< r .»*a. 
pmtcilion. inafetrTg^-v.‘ry'»‘lT«nt !.. tn..in 
tain a rate yf progress cquât to mar «of 
the coiiiilricM by which she will \n\ tun- 
fr^O*. ,i ---------- --------------- .

II» P*1N*says i:<m'ki:fflli:u is
mBt.tr.

RIOTERS EXECUTED.
Twenty Eight Bee Beheaded lo Seoel - Kertae 

Rebels Reported To Be Marchleg to 
the Capital.

(Rpè*4al to the Times.)
Tacoma. Wash., July 3.—laite Oriental 

udvlccs state that »» riugleailvrs ,of the 
rivhr* who destroyed and burnt*l elec
tric tntmwny cars at S**ml last month. 

i w»?re executed in publie at Korea’s eapi
ta I -feinr weeks ago. They «let death 
bravely.

Their heads were eut off and vxhibite.1 
in public place* as a wanypig to vil 
doers. It is ~tieliev**l this sniiMwary ac
tion will a bar have an imj*ortaut ànfUiiMlî.c 
upon hniders of the K«<*eti1i ndivUmh. 
which m assuwiwc large peuportuon*. At. 
last accounts the insurgtarty were march
ing .towards Sv«ul.

msTVltltANTl'S AT IYABÇEÙISA.
~ " (Rpectal to the Times.)
: Barcelona, Joiy 3. Quiet was W ri- 
si»,n«l here until mideight. A mob 
march»'«l the sfreils and made drtnonstra
th ns lH*forn. the,, Kl'isi-ofeil imlatv ami 
resi»l*-nce and also in the <wfes. shouting 
"Down wjth the JesiUtw.” Two women 
w»*r»* insult<*l and an afteiiqit made to 
protest them led to a conflict.

RISING IN NKGKOS.

Nntlv»1* Attack a Party of I*. S. Troops, 
Killing One Man and XX’vundiiig 

Another.

(Asooclated Frees.)
Manila, July 3.— Report* have l***n rc 

ceiv»*l here of outbreuks on the islaipl of 
Negros npoii th»* d«q>ayture of the Calf* 
foruia r intiment for home. Some hostile 
natives, stf-ing a compuny of anklhv* at 
one of the small i«»st> preparing to d**- 
purt, thought th»* Americans were evacu
ating the island. A party of -."»<• r.-lsds, 
ni» stly B.donihc. atfa. k.-d the trisips and 
kill»* 1 one man." and wound» .1 a wither h»*- 
longing to Company K. The Filipinos 
were easily driv«*u off.

A KBNATOIt SHUT.

(Associated Fress.1 
Huhnioml. V«„ July :L—Ktate Senator 

XX'in. I-launagan was shot Jtipj killed at 
i'ow haUau **»urt house Io-du> by XX’. V. 
Pilkingtoo. .The shooting was the ont- 
ctune of n quarr**l over a canvass for the 
election «if I’uited Slate* senat«ir* by t|i-

KILLKD BY LIGHTNING. 

(Associated Press.)
Vlyasee Neb., July 3.--Du|ing a storm 

last night X’h-tor awl Ira Dodson. John 
Amos, jr., and two unkuown m»*n were | 
ttrutrk by lightning aud killed.

n *

For All this, Trouble* 
d'Alene Mining

n the
Disti tot.

Ne«v York, July 3- Fx-Grandma.**!»*!; 
Workman Jas. It. Sovervigu. Knights of 
LaMir. yesteexlay visited the < cutrti 
F«*leral I'niou awl stirred np ex«'itement 
among tH»* delegates over the-a, ttoti of 
General Mi-rriam in the Coeur d'Alene 
distriet. JHh* saUl he had com»1 2.S00 
miles a* a representative of the urgauixa- 
t;on of miners of the Rocky Mountain 
mines. Mr. S»iv»*rvigu thr«*»v the respon
sibility for all the nsmhles in that dis
tri» t uisin John R. Rockefeller, who, he 
said, owned the Bunker Hill Pi-mpanT 
and 'e«»ntrolled other mim*s. The ui.iu- 

rs of mine*, be said, lia»! an agree- 
liieht with the miner* that when the 
prices of silver a ml iron ore* rose, tmy 
would pay them iiti."ii rat'--. The prices 
did rise, ami when th«> me»- asked for 
advanetsl rate they were refuse»!. He
eoutinued^........—____ ____ _
’“We pmfwwf» t#* ni the n NsfbUHl Hruff

of this, b» « uu sc it inv «Jives National in
terest». There may be Jcalnnrtw and 
rivalries among unions, bnt when the/
turn th** Gatling guns agnlust the uniou, 
they will turn them against all onions, 
anil we are all lighting blood out West, 
Stud will fight It out there.’4

SMALLPOX AT ATHENS.

Allwnj. N. T-Tnll^rTsi" 
cam-s of wnmllpox nt Atiu-ns w« r. roptirt- 
• 1 today t.* the stat«- board of health. 

| m a king four in «11 at that place.
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Campbell’s 
Invisible 
Rose Leaf

Pur* and -irmless. 
Is the Best.

Corner I:ort and 
hougfas Sts.

OUR

Prescription 

Is
Up-te-flate.
Wears Reasonable. 
We are Prompt 
We are Careful.
We Buy the Beet

I I

Dominion
Parliament

Civil Servants Balaries-The Bill

TI1K KETlTRN' OF DUEYFV8.
Itvuii.-K. '.Inly 1. —Ma.laim- Drvyfui 

had »n interview with her husband vu 
hi* arrival here to-day.- Hhv Ustti'd
from the prison in a state of collapse, 
having found bet husband much agco, 
with '~TM*urd ami hair whitened and 
bixly shrunk and stooped. She n>iid 
Dreyfus knew nothing of the events of 
the pout two years. The weeping wife, 
atknuwludgtul the courtesy with which j 
site had ï**en treated.

Brest, duly l.—la. an interview with a 
representative of the Associated 1‘ress. 
Admiral Berrara said: *'t'util this after- ! 
mien 1 had lid instehetiolis re^Rt^tng toe 
y fax. hut now that Commander Coffin 
iere has J a tided 1 am able to give you 
a few details. First of all. Dreyfus has 
been, in the heat of health during the 
voyage and has had au excellent ap|**- ^ 
t U.• v .i- given an officer'# cabin |
which was especially arranged (or

Legalii^ng Seizure Killed in 
the House.—r

Cost of the Plebiscite-Senate 
and the Criminal 

Code.

itwmtd to the*-1 government within the 
luet two y jars. In the same connection. -

Mr. Mclnerney moved for th< report 
of and evidence taken before the Hoynl 
Commission which enquired Into the con
struction of the Grand Trunk and Wel
lington street bridges.

Mr. Fortin (Lavah. felt It a matter of 
surprise that a taw of this Kind should 
not have been passed at the very tirnt 
irBtfiUrtll»>‘tl'—Liai—had—titan—astonish*»!

to***4***4**********

four Ottawa better.
Î»WW»WW»WWW»»W*

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
Ottawa, June 2(1.—In regard to the 

sta twin cuts in the Conservative press 
that. foreign iromigrant» a have received 

.fHs Cial advantages and" better treatiivtit 
ffuiu the Department ni-the Interior than 
immigrants from the .British Island# and 
the Vuitisl States, it nwy of Interest
to point out the geueral arrangvimsith 
respecting imniigratiou. Since the time 
when the Hon. Henry Tope was Minis
ter of Agriculture and Immigration.
When.immigration work was carried on 
under his supervisi. n. a system of bon 

♦ uses has been paid iudhe British Island* wlllvu wu„ 
nui U. EMiSiii-TsrTta^Bokhnt **•»«* f* tumiuliuu. l»n«Hin...giif.- during I».»*' Prlm' Mln|sy ‘‘“'p1 **}•

Ottawa. June 27 —The principal feature 
of yesterday’s sitting of the House of 
Commons. Which .waa devoted to private 
member#’ business, was the passage of 
a motion which Mr. Itichardaon recog- 
ntxes as tantamount to the killing of his 
bill respecting the attachment «if csvtt 
servants’ salaries.

Cost of the Plebiscite.’
Thé Prime Minister stated. In reply o 

a question .by Mr Foster, that the cost 
of the prohibition plebiscite up to June 
23. 1S99. has been fl82.541. and about a 
thousand dollars extra will meet all out
standing liabilities. C,

. .   *»» »n offiirr■« : ln m,r.r:‘q—"r-?
ihL. -teaiuahip companies or local agrrit*

- in -mall towns. The bonus in the v:hv 
<»f immigrant-* from the British • l**h-s 
has always been #1.73 tor each adult 
ticket, ami a half rate Mr half tickets. 
The hunt** for immigrants from I’onti- 

—noirtnl Knrnpp, tw. and always has been.-- 
one pound sterling for each adult, tioAet. 
Three bonuses haw remained .the mint*1 
aime the beginning of the policy. The 
dei artim ut hka lately discontinued he 
granting of bonuses to booing agent* in 
E,trope in respect of (ialician Immi
grants. This has taken place because
the movement of immigration from I*gi 
iei.t having attained large proportions, it 
was thought that as large a number a* 
<>uii'd U- successfully handled would 
come TTr *«»nie time w ith«iÏÏT"paTmcnr “T 
bonuses. The domestic department of
the immigration work consist* in re
rvMrre C.m iumiigrants at the linmlgTa-
tio i buildings at the port of debarkatio,!;. 
providing the trains with pmmie compe- 
t«-nt to take charge and afford dece'assrÿ 
informations grid*»» accmaiuodatiou iv 
yb.y immigration balls throughout the 
Win id i eg and the Northwest district*, 
wi ere it is necessary, and' assisting the 
settlers In looking up locations. The m v 
chimry of the department in respect of

voyage a white linen -suit, the usual St- 
tire-of French officers in the colonial

cânCpoatmastershtp of Montreal will not 
be fttled tm the present In vestigwtien h»*
been , concluded. __

British Columbia Statutes. 
l,leuV-Col. Prior directed the attention

ùt thé ffiwamffiéni Iq thçTact ihat four- _________________ ___________ ______________
vf '—n »t»tute« peeeed b» th# British Co- ] by , r„„mlu„ l)f i.,,| grnllr-

lumbla legislature on Feb. 27 last von-

The Sfax received its modified ^ 
orders in a sealed letter on touching at .
(’iijH* Vincent, The orders, which were , 
unknown even to myself, were to_pro-1 
ceisi. tv (Juilieron, where she was 
structed to arrive on the evening
June 30: The gunrdsbip Caudan rccelw W1., . .
,.d ..rJvr» va Thu ml:, y tv ai.vt llv Sf.x U1- « vtou* proMWnz

left part lb.- «au... vvvUi,.*. Thv. °f Vblnv.. and In-
Sf.ix arrivHl .... Friday and Dreyfu., a. <vrm«.lvn a. t.. -hvlh.r th..r will b. 
you know, xt'a* landed, though ittH w'ith disallowed. - .

dirtv nlly." I Th. Pria» M nl.lrr r.PW II. Ih
The Sfax had sevcCaT pttli-s amt her mattei-was. under the consideration of 

bulwarks slightly daiutrgex^by th<- Be«vy .the Ueiwrytnent of Justice.
Infmping «if the t’amlaii against her <îriieral Service Medals.

U^u, Ua...r.-rr...l. |W ^ ^ ,,JurM q„Xirl>> auction

‘llhlsller

at the two previous sessions when some 
of the oldest and ablest ippmbers of the 
House. Cabinet minister# among the num
ber, opposed this bill. In his simplicity 
as a new member he had thought that 
public officer# and civil servants who re
ceived bjpwe ztifluelca uml had, b> their 
position, to be an object leaadri, as a 
Judge on the bench, for Instance, should 
come under the general rules of the or
dinary Pommon law applicable pKall mini 
The bill he found to be a good fine, and 
one that should be put through parlia
ment without delay. The principle of it 
had not been attacked, but objections 
had been- taken to certain of Its provis
ion#. chiefly by Sir Louis ^Duyb-a^-4-a «t 
year the question had been put ax to how 
these attachment# were to .be made* 
Now, It was argued that the machinery 
was too complicated, that the mover 
was Interfering with provincial rights 
The Quebec law of 1S75 had glyen great 
satisfaction. He had not heard one 
single good reason against the enactment 
of this statute. It could not ambarraas 
the# rfpvernment for this Implied an un
just assumption that there were so many 
men who did not pay their debts that H 
would upset the business of "the deparl-

Bir- Louis Davies remarked that It pro
posed turning prôvlnclal courts Into 
courts of exchequer, with power to serve 
writs out of thetf jurisdiction.

Mr. Richardson, who has charge of 
the bill, spoke at some length In Its be
half.

tVVestinorelandi. suggested 
that the measure could best be dealt with

#10.000 a year ipay be granted toward the 
Improvement of any exlatlng dock,

? THE CRÏMJNÂL CODE.

More Amendment» in the Senate 
In the Senate yesterday the following 

bill# wgre read a third time and passed; 
Respecting the Canada Accident Insur
ance Company, respecting the Huron & 
Erie Loan and Savinas Cowqmri' 
spel ling the Nlcolet Academy1 of Prince 
Albert, and to amend the act respecting

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOftOOOOO

' V^HOSE having occasion to pick or put up for market 
1 or for storage BUTTER, HONEY, JAM, 'BER

RIES, or anything else of a perishable nature should
USE

EDDY’S
ANTISEPTIC

WARE.
it pre-erves. the contents in a FRESH, CLEAN 
HE \ LT H Y condition an indefinite length cf time.

aida >vht mpu 
Is-iug very rough.

THÉ AUBITUATloX QVESTIiSL

__The Hague. July 1. The Amerlcun/g^rvlce meddl.of
a meutliiu-nt ' To ...
lative bi a revision of tin* sentence z/. f 
the arbitration court iu certain enses,
was adopted to-day by the ..«trhnlng
committee on the arbitration Question.
The committee d«-iilt on the’'seroed rea«l- 
ing, with iIm- motion of Sir Julian 
VaunvHote. hva«l of the British del eg a- ;

by JÜr V. Cturst . the M7htt*«-r of Ml- 
I hvfit stated that applications have
-ytieen rcteived for the Canadian general

Mr. Chauvin (Terrebonne), favored thy 
principle of the bill, but wartted It held 
over until provincial legislation should 
be amended to make the salaries of civil 
servants sellable.

Dr. Montague <_Haldiman«l). felt that 
there was no case calling for this bill, 
even If It waa deckled to ba 
ISWI

Constitutional Measure.

hlch number "JM have 
ad 1<1 decision# re

servetl pending» the receipt of addlti„,,«l 
Information. Four hundre«l and forty- 
one apHieallon# ha ve «-oew in w ; WahlexT Thê qOeSUûn threafted
pu#t few days, and with the exception 
of these all have been claasined and ar
ranged for Investigation. Thl* question 
of how the distribution will take place.

I.». U# decided upon.

■j - Mr. Rjchardson replied that he had 
the opinion of the Minister of Justice. 

I whl< h waa to the effect that the bill wis 
quite constitutional, atiuough, he added, 
the mtnlater had raised some absurd 
utile objet lion t.i It. Mr. Richanl- ui

out aha

loan companies.
The House then went Into committee on 1 

the bill to amend the Criminal Code. I 
Senator Ferguson proposed a sub-amend- . 
ment to the effect that In cases where | 
ex-contrat tor» for the printing of Do- i 
minion notes or postage stamps had diei, ; 
plates or rolls In their possession after ; 
the expiry of their contract, that they .
Should be compelled to hand the aam* 
over to the government after any claim* i 
they might have against the government j 
under their contract had either been paid 
or a flat issued for them to sue for the , 
same tn the courts.

The lion. R. W. Scott said that-4f this! 
clause had been considered without tho •
Introduction of the Kurland matter it 
would have Been accepted at once. It 
was the influence of Mr. Burland which 
had caused the trouble He proposed 
that tip- die# be given up and a flat 
grunted Mr. Burtuml to sue for the am
ount die claimed ih payment for them.

Sir Ma< kvmle Howell pointed out ...at j 
the p*)M*e-slon of these i|jea had been dl* j
cu##ed with the Postmaster-deneraL who :
Mild that We had consulted the MlnWfeH 
of Justice with a view to having the 1 
<’rimln.il Code amended so a» to 'reach 1 
Mr. Borland, and thla «» the result. 1 
The Hon. David Mills said he did mut j 
iSrtMf W.hh Mr. Burland # Interpretation 
of A4» contract; but he hud nut .ntroduc- ] 
ed the legislation with the Intention of | 
striking at any particular Individual All 
the bill sought to do waa' to compel Mr. i 
Burland to deliver up the dies without i 
prejudicing his claims. He had . moved | 
his amendment to prevent the very wn j 
troversy whk*h hail arisen. He would .t> 
rather drop the clause altogether than : ,_
wccept Senator Ferguson # amendme it, ” ‘ JS " I
which he thought was Imprrqier. The ob- P«rt>' Wft8 responstuie for 
Jectlon tb Senator Ferguson’s amendment absent e or connived at It the deposition 
was ,that It allowed the clause to apply ought not to be used Consideration df 
to six million people, and objected lo Rs 1 the clause was reserved, 
application to one He askeu the consent I The section# àgâlfurt gambling 

wnalltu-—of- the House to wtthdraw the cTkuse.
Senator Ker regretted that the minis

ter had taken this course. He would,
« In ehaig# of the bill, rtilffer have had 
It voted down. The question was wheth 
er the clause was a wise and proper one.
If it Was. it should pass, and If not it 
should not pas*. He had thirty-live years'
«•Tpprrerrc
thought the clausa a, wise, proper, and 
judicious bhe. ir Be had the settlement 
of the case he would give Mr. Burland

ad

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
-------------------------'—^

-ooooooooo<x>oooooooooooooooooo<x>oo
A LARGE CONSIGNMENT

-AXD-

G0-CART5
JUST BF.C:RIVED.

We rSBfcil luetiduu *11 IBP " Ties that ere In our
n... ,.i.imi-nn-l:y_of drawing your attentLou to the tery latest ilatest model*.'- '

WE1LER BROS..
GOVERNMENT STREET

Note.-For the above goods, take tke elevator lo the fc>urth floor, 
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witness's

pxtentfwl so a* to In- 
clude player# and lookers on ,gt games 
in gambling houses in tiioee triable sum- 
mfc'fHy.—A number of cîrüïës" affecting 

^ criminal procee<ling". trials, etc., were 
adopted with little dtwcusslon. The bill 
having gone "through ,wltn the exception 
of one or two clause* reserved for fur- 

.the committee rose 
and reported progreas. and the Sénat j

It is 
MuchIfrUtnt

eh :n I x "I i IIV ueviiriuiv-ui •»» ui nuw metL- «. s, rrirra \* totuafiy at Uu- dUposat turn, to ehaum. tha w.„d trihimal und whrre. have yet
. . immitfrintH N. dis “court, which was iuhipteit. rue otn-• • —

» °.f n. ' _____ 1. tw- rial title theTefore far-“permanent TOurtT " ^Liberal Tarto HOW Me rnadv in raj . BaB*r.Ve rral ti«e timrfnrr i, ••1-rmnm.nt 1 
t„ ■„ rav ",l IT. r. nl .-la...- Of lmmlgt.nl. arl.nra. ...a, II..- '-«'"" I'» -1'" .
*, : passed the #«■«•.Hid reading of the first
° " *a ’ ‘ Dmikhobori.. fltg at- ftmr articles of/8ir Julian Vauneefote’s

lU'ganling the
of mothin.

DOMINION DAY IN LONDON.
rangement respecting the payment 
lu,uns wit* varied somewhat on aecouiil 
of the fact tbit a rcry large number of
people were eomiiig in one body and Lond^o, July 1—I*)rd Strathcona and 
nec«**itat<‘ii no labor or trouble oh n»e MuUl^, Royal. Canadian high commission- 
part of the department in foreign conn- ^ presided at the Dominion Day ban- 
trie*. The arrangement wa* that nn thl|1 even|ng- The guests tn
amount equal to one pound sterling, fflr *il »k«
eneh perwin should Tie paid, not tn the/ 
booking agent-in Europe, but to the nmr 
niittce n-priowtitipg the Doukholytr-.
This pnymeiit of one pound per h^><i 1 to 
11. • ciiii'Uiitlee t«*»k the place of,4ht* or
dinary 1 onus. There wa# no.blhcr cx 
1*1 .lUiir - "ii the part of tluyflovernment 
resiK-vtihg th<^ I»mkhtdiora. except the 
or; ii a ry. < xpcodmire of tne department
al oUU-i r# in looking after the pimple 
the huuie way a* they look after other 
peuple. The departmental officer* ;n 

« p*i*s expanded the money of the 
ctimmith e lor' wnbsistenev and charged 
it against \Xv bonus, but that was not 
an expemliture on the part of the gov 
en m. i-K t came out of the fund* of the 
twTtiul^Tpo. Su Lit as the location was 
cowvrit'Nl. they wen located^upoir land- 
■.yt: f:ir as i ossiblv where no |»et»on el*»* 

ywa* situated, and where itoliody else had 
' ap| li «I for the land. There was njte 

tov-h*Li}j which it turned ont bad been 
Yttally o<-' iipi<*l ,by English speaking

Tariff Pledgee. j
Mr. Duvln (West Aaslnluola) proposed 

a resolution "that In the opinion of thla 
House, faith ha* not been kept with the ] 
farmers of^the* West since duties have ^ 
hot been reduced on agricultural Imp!»-- j 
ment», and have been Increased" on the 
cheaper tot tons .'and that the quarter p*-- j 
cent, preference on good* . of English 
manufacture has. In the case of man/ 
staple* of Which all the people are con
sumer*. beenr rendered delusive by rala-

this

eeltU-rsi ami thn I)«0ikb«d*>r settlement 
wrt-. :v < urdinglr moved Wewt so a* to leave reached.
oiit the "tnWirvhtp m qflé*tton. Tfcw 4b» - 111 ■11 -

has also trade a practice of A crowd assembledpnrtlnent

England. r z
M r. Da vln—Will he go on to. Rome 

time? (Laughter).
Mr. Belrourt. (Ottawa), felt that the 

present legislation was not of a progres
sive character In the Old Country the 
tendency, has for many years been ra-

,4*1 tided all the agents-generul for the Col- ! sumer*. been rendered delusive oy raie- lher ;n the qig-ection of Incnaslng the ex- 
onle*. the Earl of Aberdeen, the. Marqul# ‘ Ing the duty aTxwe that levied under the «.,„ptt<inSl He was of the opinion It was 
,pf Lome. Lieut.-General I^urle and h tariff of PCrt-96." In support of his pro- not constitutional to attach public mon- 
mmilH-r of i’;tnadlan residents of London. PMlIlM tlv m-»vvr i rlticlsed the prom-j B1| l|1|ll mv contemplated. In mn-
Lord Btrathcona’ and Mount Royal in | lev* if the Liberal lenders In their oppo- [ (ount| g was riot ne. essury.
proposing "the. Dominion of Canada.' ; sltlon days, and. quoting from the tariff proV|«jed no remedy better tha.n that now
referred lo the Atlantic service and said amendments since 1)96. declared that wnt| g would not prow
he had every confidence that better those pledge# had not m any appreciable al an workable.
means of communication would soon l»- degree redeemed. t ||r. Haggart. ex-Mmlster of Railway*,
had. He expressed the hope that the The Belt Une Bill. 1 felt that there was no question as to the
Au.lrallan table would .onn h» aatabllah- ; ^ ,,land B,„ n,„ ' conatllutloa.lll,. but that tiler, waa nut
«1 and Canada for generation, ba llrmlj ^ )||U fnr , lhln, riuul. aum. I.nt need for Its enactment,
fitted to the Moter Coonr>. V' In* at the evening aeaaidn. The meaaurc ! Mr. Areh, Cami.brll (Kent), oppmu-1

In replying ■ wtul allow’ed to eland over, howevei, at. the. bill. He referred Incidentally lo.the
the tate Lord HeracheO g * the auggeatlon of Major Butuerland. wh» credit aystem, which he 1.Killed upon aa
work in ." X.L' . atated that Mr IV.Icr, Ma, kay. chair- ,he ban, and cry of the country
Vuuncefote. the British amhassaoor to .. ...... . ”the Vrilted State.. Recent atav-menta. ' m m l?e Montreal Harb-ir t orornl»- j t\rt. Tladale wa. ala., oppoaed to the
Lord. Aberdeen ..Id, had not given a fair Sonera with «.me of hi. col eaguea. had blll. and wanted to know what reaaon 

the Alaskan • ««bje^tdad iu s«*me of Its f«»ature* as In- | there was for its enactment.
terferlng with their right. ; Mr Rkb.rdMo returned that he had

Mr. Lemieux (Guapto had keen two many ,Hdm„n« tn tta favor, among
member, of jhe hoyd.and tntlmatcd that ;^era,one lately rectieed from the Mon
th., did.not want any elevated road ory/^, A.„tMlon.
part of IU line along t.te harbor front , , , . ...except by ,K.rml..lon of the Board of I The Mlnlater of Marin, mov^d that the 
mrror Cbrnmlaaloner, The company 1 ^himlUee rTae and .raport progr. .,, to 

had no objection to that because It had 
no right to infringe on any property

promised that If the bill was not passed
he would not attempt II, réintroduction. . , h<H|u. ,„r ,h, b,llnc. du, hlm and „

Mr Dnvln mad, an alluMon to the ab- M „„ rt,hl t„ „,^v, 1
«me of tna BoltcHor-Oeneral. who „on lh, d„. Exi.hea,u„ , A
«hould nitre ten nraew. te. ztrr .tt- Wn. hwve the die. ne bettevd :
opinion of the law olttcer. of the crown Mr „urland ,nln, eoMrary hlaL
In the mewapre. khu. could Mr Fltx- /lwn mter„„, „ he had a llwl on ,he 
Patrick be? property unlit he waa nettled with. He

Mr Lemleuk-He leave! to-morrow for »„u|d ,dvtae him to aurrender the pro-
pert y, By so doing he would not Injure 
his claim, but would have a good chanc s 
of getting hie money If the claim was 
Jtist Finally, the clause was «truck out.
* I Jk borers'

ad Joui ned at 10 40 o’clock.
MHSr "MARBLE DBAD.

Resident of Ta- oma and a Frequen*. 
Visitor to Victoria EMws Suddenly. ____1

l'nluns.
The section In the present law respect

ing counterfeiting was extended so as to 
cover the .case of parties tendering Unit
ed States, Confederate notes. The com
bines clause was sought to be amended 
by making combine# of workingmen on*" 
strike exempt.

The Hon. David Mills said that some 
eminent lawyers held that such tom-

Mrs. Caroline Forsythe tiarbte. of Ta
coma, well known In Victoria, where she 
had. a large circle-of friends, died In Ta
coma on Wednesday last. The Tacoma 
Ledger Bays:

•"the news of the death of Mrs. Caro
lyn Forsyth Marble yesterdriy morning 
waa a great surprise and «hock to the
entire community, as at no tlme^urlng 
her Illness was her condition suppoked to ( 
be critical until Tuesday morning. Bhe j 
had returned last week froin a delight- ' 
fill European trip. wh(tiv she enjoyed 
thoroughly, tit company with her aunt. 
Miss Forsythe, and a party of friend.». 
Soon after going on board the steamer 
for New York she was taken ill. and suf
fered greatly after landing. She never 
recovered from thla. attack, but It

than yrdinary cheap trashy Culinary 
Ware ! Perhaps the first cost may be a 
trifle higher—but the durability, the 
parity, the cleanliness and wholesome

CRESCENT
^ STEEL AGATE WARE

makes it infinitely cheaper in the end— 
to say nothing of the satisfaction. We 
guarantee each piece that bears oar 
label. Ask your dealer lor it.

The Thofl. Davidson flfg. Co,
MONTREAL.

RIDE A

view of Canada’s position on 1 
question. Canada, he asserted, desired ! 
to secure access to. the undeveloped ,do- j 
mi In without interfering with America. . 
This was but reasonable and he hoped ;t 
solution of the difficulty would soon b«»

bines were not exempt under the clause confidently expected that a few weeks >n 
aa It stood. j her own home would restore her to

Sir Mackensle Howell asked If It was health, 
right to allow one class In the com- “Mrs. Marble was left an orphan at an 
munlty to do what waa not allowed an- early age In charge of the Misses Fur- 
other class. That would be/the effect of eythe. the two aunts, who haJre_for_t,.^ 
the amendment proposed. .| P*»t ten years 

The Hon. David Mills said the amend-

R ran (ford
- AND ENJOY LIFE.

th3 rest of the clause as It was 
limitation for the reasonable protection 
qt the workingman.

Senator Po»«r thought that thy nvy 
sub-section, wa# unnecessary, especially 
when read In cofthècllon wliii tTië” pre
ceding sections of the act. .

mtside, the Rarco-
aendinz officer* to Inspect large colonic* ion* (‘««n»il chamber on Saturday *nd

r*. and wjiere any of them fired oh the 'council, killing thrift* .Up! "'wlthout_gern|tsslon. 
wounding nine of them. X

r<kf new settle 
for any reason were in want, to give 
whatever little assistance might lie”ri-^- 
cessary. The assistance thus given 
n< t u gift, it i* in s.ll cases charged 
ag.iin.it the people who receive it. in 
TO'??!, "f ,th«' kc* th<- advance* have lici n

—alL
In all these re«qMK-tft no distinction

'"Tiritflv* tH’t’tvri'Ti rm ct'piicr,* and1 sey
The apparent dwtincflon ir’that the for
eigner* come in large bodies, and being 
Ignorant of the language.—require a lit; 
lift more attention "ii the part of the 
officers than English siK-nking *<*ttler*. 
Th.ey have heretofore also required a little 
more fimiYicial assistance, lnit there w>Tl 
In* no .altlimite cost to the governmei t 

'in ,-e:i|M‘c t to tin financial assistance 
given, a*.,it will 1m* repaid in every case.

Respecting the statement that foreign 
immigrants have keen permitted to enter 
for lamU which have lM*cn refused the 
fiiriadinn settlers, so far as the record* 

! i.f the departmeot show, there i* no 
truth whatever in this statemeut. i; 
appear* thjit seine foreign immigrant* 

i upeh ! "■ i
which wh* not open for entry, hut this 
mistake has takA place by reason of 
the fact that wn"»f the offi<er* of tho 
Immigration departnmnt were not fully 
informed as to what land was open for 
homestead entry. Instructions have i>ecn 
given to rectify thk mistake.

From an examination of the above, it 
rill bp seen that there 1*

The bill then stood over.
Attachment of Salaries.

The House* next went ln|o committee 
on Mr. Richardson'» bill |»rovldlng foi 
the ujltftz'hment of the salaries of pOblic 
officers and employees of thy governmenL

lfllffT

fürther 
riment, 

that he would 
4he measure if 
1 the bill passed

a How of the question 
gone Into by the Justice

Mr. -Richardson 
not procet*d further 
this was done. He 
or killed.

The vote was u^tc*n at 11 o’clock, and 
resulted tn-^M ufr and 17 againaL 
committee then/re|H>rted progreia and
ffr,. IU...MZ. ariUlti

The Hon
thla clause had not been changed since 
Mtt. when a great deal of time hod been 
spent over It.

made their home with q 
her. and their care and devotion for their *

• MW null. Umm uslII* mm me Mllirliu- - „_v. . m... , nment d,d nol a,and In th. »m, po.Hlun ««W hav* *,w*)r* bee" ,m,rk ^. ^ g
-- .S-- ___  -, ------ .. - are both utterly prostrated by this sud- £

den blow, and have the heartfelt i>*m- . ^ 
i pathy of many friends. | B
I "Mrs. Marhie eras a .beautiful woman. | &
~Rnd when she came, soon after her mar- - J- 

ring» »" Charles Houahton Marble, to ^
| reside In Tacoma, she was often spoken 
' of as the handsomest woman In the city. • 3 

Senator I raws# said the WH had not lfi matters of drro; entertaining and the *3 
bwn duly conaldared b,lore being Intro- ( of her home, .he had moat ,

: perfect laite, «nd the beautiful realdenve" — .....— ------------------
R. W. Scott pointed out that j „n North Tacoma avenue and Sixth We h,„ th, sto,k In the city.

street bear, testimony tn every detail to 
her artmttc nature.

After the death of Mr Marble. In 1*M.

i from 135. Guaranteed.
Bley-

On motion of Senator Power an amend- she absented herself from social affairs ON|()NS & PLIMLEY 
ment was. adopted to change the word# for an unusually long period and It was ;ment waV adopted to change the word# for an unusually long period 
"unlawfully limit trade" to "unduly- Jim- , only wb.cn urged strenuously that 
It-trade." f accented the presidency ' of the 1-a

4-

_«( wanirtd. the amendment .proposed
. . .. ifie HiriTiter of /ustice ainick auL ",____

j rtf 1ft nny public offletr or otnyr | ^ return was jpresentei'l to parttnmynt, Thc, non Mllts ^l jj .ud. ulalm
'» "’«■ <‘'"I'loy of «•* wld gmrern- y,,„.rd»y,of xum. paid *» ir»vvtlln* tx- ln, that h|a v|ae, w,r, enUtM Mm„

1 oldies' !
4» asd 44 Breed Street

by The government |- - Expenses of Buptrlot Court Judge#. by : with great tact and efficiency for two . 
Î years, resigning it last sptibS bn IfcOBlrt ^
oftithnttih

Mr#. Marble was essentially
rr^

, .• - . r i '-----------* *----- • . m* mai ni# view# wrr«* entmey io some l "Mr*. Marine »«» r«ici,.....j - home-
daV. cy.hâ m,nt ,lhül1 ,0 * by *"iy i of lh* »u,K,rlur four, judge, ol «pce,all, when backed up by loving «a,man. and when ahe arrived lk.t .

mirk, two d.,a off Iht au.chmenl In ta. h and every pro- | g„,l.c t.uml.ig from outside districts In- ,hv „plnl„n (.mln,nt judgr, and coun. ' w,,k a,,„. lhe heat of Chicago and th- 
Vince of the Dominion of C.nad. In .ucn | to Montreal. The total, from June It. who „ld lhat under the law aa It K.,t her nrat word. were. "Oh. how

1888, to March 1. 188». reach 11.®#. and -
from Jan. 1 to June 13. 1898. $2.814. Some 
further account» will no doubt be receiv
ed for the latter period.

calendar of hi* life. 
When he neglects his 
health for two consecu
tive day* he marks four 
days off his life’s cal
ender. And so on. 

'That * about the ratio, 
and it doesn't take 
many days to cross off 

m entire year And yet men recklessly 
leglect their health for week* at a time. It 
i the easiest thing in the world for the aver- 
•tfe mart1 or woman to get good health and 
heh krvp it It only need# * little stitch 
.ere and there. The big, dangerou* mala- 
lies that threaten life are only the culmina
tion of the little illnesses that are neglected.

If when a man feel* “ knotked • out."
‘obt-of-sorLs,**' “run down,*' overworked 
•r overworked he will resort to Dr. Pierce’s 
îolden Medical Discovery he will soon feel 
urighl, strong shd vigorous again and able 
'o combat all the big maladies in the doctor- 
books. Moreover the “Golden Medical 
•)i»covery’* is a sure and speedy cure for 
«orne of the most dangerous diseases. It
urea 98 per cent, of all cases of efinsump- 

o ‘Irtish t*on tt cures nervone prostration and ex-
' V__,uat f..ra.icjn hauation- These are not-mere assertions.wliatvvi-r tn tho at at «-men tt hat furcUtn f tn>u>»ands of gnrteftd men and wfvmen have 

tmjiiigrant* nre treated m<M|e favorably - • . ^
than those of British nationality.

KttKE AST CIsABRES.
Thcw .di-airing. tr«- imitraction In «rt 

ahonM apply to Th- OkMiitlaif Royal Art 
tlnlo-i, l.imitcil. 2HR lSd 240 Ht. James 
etrret MnPfreel. CeneiU.

The Art School la mnlntalnM In thv 
Mlk-hnnlii’ Institute Bolldin*. Mon- 
fropl. anil I» abaolutMy fr«-. Monthly 
drawing-, on lh# la!t dey of enrh month, 
k- h.*M at th# St. Jam#* *tr##t oBc# 

-- attribution of Work» of Art.

testified.to the facts, and hundreds of thkir 
names, addresses and phitlograpb* are 
printed in Dr. Pierce*» Common Sense 
Medical Adviser.

" 1 used Dr Pierce s (.olden Medical Discovery

Mill Brook, '.Va.hingt-io Co , Tron.
. Dr. Pirrce'a Common Scnac Medical Ad- 
via#r has had i larger aalr than any other 
‘m<* of thla claaa cvry elfcfrd lhe public, 
fhie book ,ot l.ood pages ,ith yo mnatra 
:ions, is full from cover to cover, of practr- 
ral advice on health matter*. This great 
book, in heavy manilla covers,' la now of
fered free to whoever will send 31 one-cent 
■tamps to pay for customs and mailing M(fi 
If an elegaut French cloth binding is de- 
•»ired, send SP *umps.' World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo. N. Y.

proportion a* may be determined by th.* 
laws In forr- Iq sut h provtn It .#
further laid down that a copy of the writ 
of attachment *hall be served oh th.- 
head- of the debtor’s department who 
shall make a sworn declaration to thç, 
court of the amount due or to become 
due to the employee. The salary shall 
by the provincial laws and the npiount 
deducted by tJte government. Regula
tions may be made by the *ovemor-«n- ( 
council for carrying the provl#lons of th3 
act into effevt.-and aid amount of not 
more than ten per cent, of the monthly 
salary may be deducted to cover the ex
penses and costs Incurred by the govern ■

The discussion of the measure was very 
full and lasted for more than two hours. 
Tho#e who *upporte<l.the proposed legis
lation Included xa^-ssrs. Richardson. 
Hell (h.E.I.). McMlillen {North Welllng- 
ton>, and Fortin <LavalK took the ground 
that- the warrant la ample tof wiping 
out the special privilège which now ap
pertains to civil servants of Immunity 
from amiability to pay their debt». The 
government w i-m • nte<l by Sir 
I«oui# Davies, who urg<d sévirai ohjec- 
tions to the measure
the tegtelatlon would be 'constitutional, 
tie wanted t« we the.eyU minimised 

Insolvency Legislation.

Mr. Bergeron moved for a copy of all 
correspondence from the Montreal an-1 
other Boartf of Tfade respecting Insol
vency legislation. , .A- similar motion, 
standing In the name of Mr. M. J. F. 
Quinn (8V* Alin a) was adopted calling 
for all petition* arid < ommunlcatlona ad-«

Dry Dock Subsidies.
Thy Minister of Finance hae given no

tice of a resolution declaring It expedient 
that the law governing the encourage- 
riient of the construction of dry docks 
shall be am ndVd so as to provide for 
grunting subsidies not exceeding two per 
cent, per annum of the cost of dry docks 
for twenty years, and not to exceed tn 
artyta*e $3>,000 per annum. The law a# 
It now stand* authorise# payments up to 
$10,009 and the amendment will meet the 
case of the Bt. John drydock scheme pro
moted by « x-Mayor Robertson of that 
city. It is also the Intention of the gov
ernment ty> provide that a subsidy up to

stood strikes came under the operation ' cool my house looks.’’ Bhe was a social
* favorite,-and had a wide circle of friend*
1 IE'Victoria, where she visited often. The 
j rumored engagement to Mr. Robert H. | 
j Cassidy, of Victoria. Is absolutely1 de 

nled."

Tonight
II yew Ever is out of order, owing
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart-

of the clause. If Sir Mackensle wanted 
workingmen punished for-gemnir '«rt strike 
he would persist In having the amend
ment eliminated.

Blr Mackensle Bowell was opposed to 
any class of men doing wrong unpunlsh-. 
ed.

The Hon. R. W. Scott said that In 
Great Britain workingmen had the right 
to combine.

Blr Mackenzie BAwell said he had op
posed this same amendment years ago 
In .the House of Commons on the ground 
that it looked like an attempt to pander 
for votes. He did not say that It was, 
but It looked like It.

Senator Power sale! the same clause 
was suggested by Blr Oliver Mowat In 
1897 and struck out by the Senate. Fin
ally IHr Mackensle Bowell withdrew his 
opposition and the clause as amended

IX Wise Resolve.

An amendment was made |o the clause 
governing trials for certain 
against morals, permitting Judges ' to-

JohnMeston

ARK YOU R1LIOV8Î

xxxx s-w

SMNHNNNmOSNNMDr Ü

Carriage Maker,
Blacksmith,

Etc.
A sluggish liver fall» to filler the bile 

from the blood, end a hen the isVsonou» 
iv a tier goes through the Issly In the rirc i- 
latIon. the whole system Is- tainted and f 
deranged. Thl», I» called bill .usness and 
can be completely cüred by Dr. K. W. 
Cheep's Kidney Uver HHs, which set d'- 
revtiy on the liver, making tt healthy a.id 
activé One pâli a dose. 23 eent* a box. 
The cheapest medicine tn the world.

[ Broad St., Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

>++****++

bum,d,Ce^praira,Uk.**>ra*f ^ U,, «««u when .«to» w.ro UMn*

Hood’s Pills
tried.

I A clause permitting the use In trial of 
^positions made by the dead or absent 
witnesses was proposed; Blr Mackenstv 

On retiring, and tomorrow gpur di- Bbwell recoynmended a further amend- 
restive organ, will be r**ul»ted rad providing that the iww« uaing.the
• • - - - - - depositions should not either by careless

ness or otherwise be responsible for the 
absence of the witnesses whose deposi
tions were used. This ar** suugested to

yen will be bright, Active and ready 
lor any kind of work. This has 
been the experience flf others; R 
will be youre. HOOD'S BILLS are 
■old all meÿkine detiers. » tie.

him by experience in election trials. If j Victoria and Vancouver.

Person* tronhU*4l with diarrhoea will 
Is* interests in the experience of Mr. W. 
M. Bush, clerk of Hotel IVmtnce. Pr> 
ridence. It. 1. He says: “For several 
years i have been almost a couataiit suf
ferer from diarrhiM-ik, the frequent at* 
tacks completely prostrating me and 
rvtuleriug me unfit for my duties at this 
hotel. About two years :tg<> a traveling 
ystt'KUu.n kioilly gave me a sm.nl tmttli: 
Of ('hamla*rl»tu** Colic Cholera and 
l>i;ivrh.H:i ltimcly. Much to my <ur 
print* and delight it# effects were 'im- ^ 
mediate. Wnenevcr 1 teit symptom* "f 
the disease \ would fortify my»elf j 
against the attack with a few done* of . 
thl* valuable tvm(*«ly. The result has ( 
been very aatlsfactory and alniowt com-1 
pbde relief from the afflirtinn." For t*ale 

I by Hendersori^Bro*.. Wholesale Agent*»

GLASSES
AOJUSTtC.

EYES TESTED 
F*EE.

Stoddart’s Jewelry
68 YATES STWEET.

________ui

Stoddart’s Watches
Prices ewer than ever.

N. B.-We Give Trading Stamp»-

T\ v

4755
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B. G. Electric 
^ Railway

ctory Report Presented at 
the Annual Meeting in

London.------------—

| >lth Ini*| year, your dir*«‘tors are, aware ' 
that It le„ not yet satisfactory. Ut they 

! look to the water newer Installation at 
| Victoria, now completed, to reduce the 

exptyaea. and they niitUlpate that on the 
complet tttrtSf the ryrti now hetag erect
ed In i'aprouver. Jtfie percentage of work- 
in ff expense* to receipt# will compare fav
orably with thatj''oT other undertakings 

a similar nature The following U a 
«ompurtnon with the utattetlce of other 
lcdditig companies on the London nmrkèt 
carfylng. oilWW business:
•'•rmcrnr_________ Ret#. . Expenses. Profit.

cash 1 Milam's» lu British Columbia a*d hi
London before the payment of the dividend 
was £214,749.

Improvements at Vancouver 
and Victoria ■ Coldstream 

Power.

1 C0WltU)NtCAIlC8S I

A DANGER SPOT,

To. the Editor: The attention of the 
City Council la directed to the danger
ous condition of that fragment of dytup- 

i idated sidewalk on the right aide of the 
Lumet lending between the old end new
1 . ..   i_______ rt_—n.- «tiiu Ik. ■«alia

Ottawa Elec 
trie Railway.. 231.862 

Toroiitir Rall y 1,210,618 
Ismdon Ht reel 

Railway ... 113,811
Twin City Ila- 

pld Transit
It was a satisfactory report that the | Minneapolis

ÏMrectors of the British «’olnuibta Electric I * »' 1 -l,0*,UJ
Railway Company, Limited, were able to °ur 1 ,,luP »y

1

Montreal Street 1 custom houses! din tne aide of —
Hallway . . . .»l,4TI.«tu Ot'rt.ett ^ nvIt lhe hart*,r. there le no rail to pre-

-aiü-i v#nl lhe traveller from stumbling over 
a pitch of probably ten feet, amongat 

’ . rocks and rubbish. The piece of sidewalk
referred to was much damaged during 
the building of the new custom house and 

, general poetofRce by the landing '•f 
| stone required for building and dressing 

lOMLStt 1,151,123 ; them- 11 h“* *ot elnce b*y" repaired. 
412.308 249.708 102.6M) !

130,188
578*857

05.635 48.146

MM i

VICfuKlA.
Lighted by electricity. First-class roc- 

vtce. Cent rally located. Car* pas» ttm 
flooF to an part# of Tke «tty Xvwh fur- 
ni»lied auil refitted throughout. free 
bathe.

Meals. 26c.; beds; 23: rooms, $100 per 
•week : hoard, $4.00. * Chose 61-8.

Free Medical Treatment 
For Weak Men

friend of the family secured for her a 
Situation In a private family. Aa to her 
actions after this time, I know nothing

BKAVtY ON THIS WAVE. ------j

Itfuson Why Women No IaOiigep (‘herish 
It—A Portrait Painter’s Views. |

—-O----
“Is physical Tiéiiufy in women ôiT the 

diM-liiie?” was a question propounded the ^

““ i Who are Willing to Pay When Convinced of Cure.
81r Kdward, who has pat is many

fuir feminine face* on canvas as any ar
tist of but time rapp«xl out an uncom-

X1ATUR.

present to their shareholders at the third
ordinary geucràT~uTFctlhg of the Company, 
oa Monday, June 19th. The gathering was 
held in that famous place for meetings, 
the big Cannon Street hotels where Cedi 
Rhodes recently #|M.ke to a packed and 
1-erwplrlng audience. The following is the 
report In full of the dlrwtors:

The directors. In present lug their second 
annual rejwrt ami balance* sheet ns at 
March 31st, 18U0. hare agila-Ahe pleasure 
of stating that they consider the progress 
made during the year, the present posltlou. 
and Up? pro«|MS'ts of the company, satis
factory. lu the month of November, 1808, 
an Issue was sdrcessfully made, at £11 
per sluin1. **f 12.000 BOB cumulative 5 per 
vent Reference *linr«» <*f flO «m h. pr« 
ferentlal as to capital ns well as dividend 

Vend ranking for additional dividend rate 
FaWj with rhe ordinary shape's, -after-such 
^fcrdlnary shares have r^vlvnl 7 per cent. 
Jjh-r annum. In accordance' with the pros

pectus. the £60,0(10 non-.amntattvv « per 
cent. Income bonds hare been paid off at

The percentage of working expenses to j 
gross rei-vtpts was as folioww

Victoria, June 30th. 18$

Coasaaay. 1898-9. 1MB7-8. 1
Montreal Street Railway... 51,98 56.65
Ottawa Electric Railway... 6sj66 67.67
Tqpoato Rallwaj 47.81 48.81
Loudou Hjrevt Railway . . - 57.69 57 .IW
Twlu I'ity Rapid Transit
«Minneapolis & 8t. FauO... 46.66 53.18
Our t’otupauy .......................... .66.57 «8. Ml

The Lighting Business 
also shows very satisfactory progress 
during the year. Several Important fresh 
circuit# have been added to the system, 
and contract* have I wen entered Into with 
the Admiralty for the lighting of Her 
Majesty’s dockyards, naval headquarter* 
and barracks at Esquimau, and With the 
dominion government for the lighting of 
♦ he new p.w* ««ce bnttdtog at Vleloria^ 
Large extensions have been made lu Van
couver In the lighting of the residential 
districts.

THe~TulIowing Is a comparative tabL-

of "themr as I have not aeon or spoken prjml.lu* "yea." The painter lindoub*- l 
to the woman elnce the Î7th of December **t*"ko for nis own country, and
TSil Aa to the statement df her uatne within the range of hie own experience; 
tne name of "Jonee," thla or any other BcvertnëTean it k uhviotta that a aiwOar 
nam» la a privilege that I auppoae any _ naacrt iln may lie made cuma rning wo-
one la entitled to take providing they America .................................
wlah to dlagulac their own. but It wa, O*' 1 “.ttal Ht a tea m the last hundred 
not In thla raae from the reason of her Team has certainly produced a greater : 
having lived all the time with u. (aa the "f hamlauuie women than any
paper atated). for I conalder that ah, "th>T civllix,d country; but, unfortuwate- 
dld not live with ua. we having only tak- <!■ femtiUne tieauly defica alat:*tlca,'<
,n her Into our home for three day. out »» have no ligiirva to compare on the 
of pure aympalhy ami with the hellef fur all that the «tan,lard of
that we were doing the poor, unfurtun- l,,,,utï “*** women grsuf» I,rarer

SCIENCE TOMMMKJ 
THELASPOr

.urc.

RSCIENTIFIC combined medical and 
mechanical cure has been discovered 

I for “Weakness of Men." Its success 
has been so startling that the proprietors 
now announce that they will send it on 
trial—remedies and appliance—without ad-

ate1 woman a t’hrietie* act.
tHERESA JONES. 

Victoria. B.C., June 30th. 1899.

RASH TALK.

To the Editor: Your Beattie contem -

every year,** said a New York imrtniit 
painter, whose woik is known from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific.

•"There are a numlM-r of reasons to tie 
clt *d a* responsible for the existence of 
this ciuiditiou," 1m* said. “One of the most 
latent reasons, 1 think, is the absolute

We pay Canadian duty. No delay, ho ear poser».

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
66 NIAGARA ST- BUFFALO. N. Y.
As prr statr-nent In The Victoria Times you may mail to 

___ _______ ... _ ..... t . _ f_, ___,i_f , , crx, under p’am letter ml postage paid, fujj explanation of your new
erfur salute to Canada. The usual styles Phy v, nl ^fe*,t,nu m womenkind. t system of fVrnl^hing1 y*vjf Appliance and Remedies to reliable men on‘E/-*n ,hfty y cam they were vastly . j f 1 ... . -r . .. , ,
was adopted, namely, misrepresentation mori, lo itg iuflmim and in- lr!A* ^ni a^prov*! without expense—no payment to be made in
and abuse. Canadian m.mbers of the t,.rvMtvd in its phases. Young fellows a advxnçe no cost of a v kind unless treatment proves successful and 
joint commission know the sayings of the half-century back read ptt£|ry, noujÿihc^ entirely satisfactory. A!jj mail scaled, free, your new medical book for

porary. the P.-L, did not permit the rosy imlifferencv of the nineteenth evutury, 
month of June to pass without a "pow- nu<* espeei^Uy the Amvrivttn man, to

pwr out of the proceeds of this Issue. The | showing the Humber of lights In use on
|____ balance, ut th»- pr.H»et-<l* te being devoted "«> Mar> h 31st this year eornpan*.! with the

the purp*.*es set forth in the pro^.eeTU*. r nf tight* hr July 1st. 1898,
Most <*f the extensions and Improvements j the date taken In last year’s report: 
set out in the recommendations of the 
general manager anil chief engineer have 
been taken In hand, and your directors 
anticipate that they will almost all be 
completed by .September 1st next, fro n 
which time the Increase In annual profits 
which Is expected from them should com 
men* c to accrue. Some of the less tm 
portant Items mentlonetl In the r**e*»m-

Arcs. 32 e.p. Bc.p, 16 c p, 
March 31st. 1WL347 961 «7 16,908 
July. 1st, 181*.. .29» 8U0 271 13.583

THE IRON IrrVÜSTHY.

To the Etlltor: I have read, with the 
greatest possible pleasure the leader in 
this morning"s Colonist on the Iron In
dustry, and I should like lo add a few 
details to the excellent article reprlaUtl 
from the Ross land Miner to show that 
this Industry Is not only practicable, but 
would be very profitable, and would con
tribute Immensely* to tips development -»f 
the latent resources of the province, and 
add largely to Its wealth and consequent
growing importance. 1 was for many Post-intelligencer too well to take any romantic dreams, wore "their hair about
years closely Identified with the coal. Ht.rivue notice of them, yet those chronic their ears end uni ted vers***, in imitation
Iron and steel Industries In the North j instalments of misrepresentation aad 0f Byron, to <lurk-<*.vv«l lm*a and gold«*n- ^
of England, and some six of seven year* ’ ftbUHe 'by"b rumber of 1’nlted States hair«*l Helen. Fairy" forms, clustering
ago I wrote a letter to the Vviehlst point- newspapers, looked up to by their sub-, ringlet*, axure orbs, etc., flitted through 
tng out that the dty of Victoria appear- ; briber* as wormy of belief (which on th<tr dreams, and the women. whose apr 
ed to me to possess qlthln easy rcadurHI^ boundary question they are notl as- |H arance whs hhVerfllvi**! and actr>re>1 ns
the raw material necessary for the es-1 HTt,(|l tTt «-Uy^juUni railed BUtcs, t|lv ideal sweet heart an I wife,
tabllshment and successful operation of t ,he M,a ,hat Canada Is the aggressor In * He did not care a rap whether Inez 
larg« Iron and steel works. Since then th • : the Alaska boundary question: whereas, could read tlivek or nbï, or understand a
discovery of fire clay—of which I take j rJj Wf are attempting to do Is merely to word of parliamentary law, but he did
the liberty of claiming to be the dlacov: ^ atnn.re j0 the provisions of the treaty of delight over her fditsht**, lief swan throat
erer and utlllser^-the manufacturing of . JK25 which In our up n'-on has l»cen R„ | HUtbusier should*- *, and the portrait ——————■—a—
coke at the irmon.JJulllçrtçs of a quality i trilfllpleU upon by the Internatt.muP .,a uters of that day prove beyond tbi*
which for h.rdnra.. fradnm from »ul- f tqii«tlcra? »h,T, -i,lr„ i- III, punllmw AT ,h*1rtr rf • doubt Hut -he |mw«wl iu for the JoiEtltibe M$l$l womgn.__
phur and lowncra In »»h. Ir eminently - tn 1W7 frnnl ku««Ik by the Vnlle.l „i,,,t of thorn- chirm, iu an abundance -Taroma Hall, Dmlaer.___
adapted for the purpose, the abundance gtRtes have been formulating bound- we «loo’t s«-e any longer,
of Itmeston* locally. and the practlcsBy | aries to suit ttiemm-lves. The following An ugly >’irl \* :i- n r itlin liar-1 line*

vance psyment—to sny honest man. If not .
all that is claimed—all you wish—scad it 
back—that ends it -pay nothing.

This combined treatment creates health, 
strength, vitality, sustaining powers, and 
restores weak and undeveloped portion* to 
natural functions.

There is no C. O. P. extortion, no de
ception of any nature in this offer. ^

If you are interested and in earnest write 
your name and address in the blank form 
Deiow. cut out the coupon and mail it to 
Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Respectfully,

Give name and*\__
address m full.

Please write-very "
p.ain.y.

AGE- MARRIED OR SINGLE.

ALIMINUM.

Increase 48

M»u*«h 31st. 1W«>. 
July. 1st. 18**....

10
. 10.275

the new newer BtOWf circuit. t)»** 
ilghllnt cilfinlo,». the rcneramminvat : TI» l-'wcr bu.luera h,» w>ln not been 
of tke dvwiltn, lhe lnM.ll.,l„„ »f t™-'-' "‘I»
ditto,,.I „,.l new fector. to V.n, cuver, t W nr hsndlc . larace torn* tten tb«l Ab 
and m„«t „f lhe Ugh,In, exten.ton. I,, rely extotlnr. bul lhe ram|.letk« of tke 
Vtoterf». were emptated «Ihh.1 lhe he niter Instnll.lton ,1 htotorl. x,„l the en- 
^nnln, of t««V i 1-rgen.en, of Ike power boos, «, \«n-

The Inetalfatttoa of lhe pl.nl for "-"Ter will ennbto the romp.,,, „. pr—
. This branch nf business forward with every

VrtMrlng the Waier-Towcr 
from the falls of CloMsUvain. at Victoria, 
referred to In lust year’s report, has l*een 
completed during the pr*»* ut Jnatidal

e llllmltahle extent of- Iron ore and Iron ls t|,e |aat paragraph of this dainty mnr-
INI 2.320 • atone deposits at our very doors, erophas e<1, prep*re*l by the P.-L. for us to wwal-

4 c.p. Total. \ iseg the fa t that the establishment of ,ow;
■•J.* 5*22 an industry of this kind at or near Vic- j ..Qne lhlng , an and should be done. 

9.232 3.704 — 27,9» , u>rla -WtiVl'l in time be* ome «me of the that iB to fnrrv the Tanadians to accept 
777- 777 777, I Unrest and roost successful finan* tally . wh#t the Vnlted States « boose* to

1,W 4 I and otherwise, Jt la pogalble to concel^ acquiesce In a provls-
At Booke, therjfc an1 lnun*-.»f*«- J, iona.—h"tin ll»y >" be proposed bv the

A REAL GOOD STORY.

th< •*. goo-1 t«‘tnpere<l and witty tis she Two Shrt w*l S«v»t* Cat* h 
might la*, for the j«>ung man was roman- Napping,
t e and it was the sweet Alice, with^reat 1 —
intellectual fore**, but bits of br**wn view of the British weakness fos

Aluminium, on uveuuut of its light
ness, is a metal that is bring increas
ingly usivl for all |M)i»»il»le purimses in 
modern warships. In torjiedt» - boat* 
aluminum Is use*l for all <;«M>lLitig, lit* na
ils, for washatands and basins, «leata. 
blix-ks, sheaves, compass boxes, lamps—

year.

energy In the.coming year.
The Rolling Htock

haï’ been, maiutulued in good condition.
Much dimciiUy was experteacsd, „|| ne<-«-ssary n-pairs have been made. *n«i i anj Somarastro ores reaching

hair, dewy freshhe** and timid auiulra- g*tying up c*»n»binatio«is of uu n. w*unen an,j th**ir frames, ami a variety of ar
h'm. who inflaimsl his sentimental and childn*u f«»r all sort* of *»bj«-ts, wmie tides that were formerly made of the

heart. H*t beauty was her st«vk in pnr—, some anti—,\a wag «uuv wuggeste-J heavier im tal, Itbss. For th** shells *f
____ trade, she and her mother knew it* value that the B'ritirh Irini * him Id be r^hris^wfidd firing gun* it is tn>|ie«l that an .«1-

poatt*. one of M|e vetw w hemalU» ^ TWTWt Btxtw in accordance wRh—Hm?—amf-errrrbndi1 mried and w.shinned It. - .. . *‘ nir rim ii tv Islamlu'* l°y of aluminium may 1m* s*».hi «IW-
la_oi_ Ah«_hh|hD9t known quality—as la treBty 0f 1K25; to force them to defea-t “Nowaday* th** girl vho sets' out .to . . " '. wvi'nil, with—a suffieit-ot—tamper _ ttt.
proved by the aaadysls—and verified by nn<r pwrr th** 4ttli. if they can-nrove It. rule suc etv by the virtm* of a lovely face * v.r “ *<^»--whqt *imjlur 1X11 Hu“' withstand the heat -generated in tho
Statements of the most reliable and well |w landB whlvh they know in advance d*. and figure is not to find heraelf queening l6lük ̂  BSI*Br ^ g»n by its rapid firing, in its ordinary
known iron-masters. 1 need not mention ||ol to them and never were In- it over a very few mnwttline subiects. ®r J **:ast |»«>vidiug with “ * , U, *r*-nditi«*n the metal anneal» at a mu h
other deposits of varying tiualltle*. their lentïed to l»elong t«» them. It is the duty I don't know whether the men or the lbe ll“ ,.t"°,r“vr / Urti ,, ,n ” lower temperature than bra»», and is
name is legion. Tke hemaUte deposit» m of ttlo government tn reinstate the Am- wt.men are to blatut- for this change. ! “‘IT'therefore not practicable. It i* also
the North of England are being rapid I j rriran miners, who ha-ve. _ been., lurct-d. .hut. certain U is that no .matter if she
exhausted, the furnaces there at the fr,,m ,helr claims In the territory which 4m* as subtly graceful as (*b»'|»atra, as
present day very largely draw tbelt raw lh<. Canadian* h«v* lUegUimatsiy - fair a» Rrint **f Troy, she will have n.i 
material from Spain, the Importation >f to compel the Canadians to retire swains adoring her for tli«*so gifts

i.- g^pig- it Into satisfactory .
working order, bef«>re It could he taken 
oter from the rontraHorw 14 -was not 
until the beginning of Hept«*:nb*r that the 
suachlncry was first started, and troubles 
were experienced until the end of March. 
The dtttcultlea have now tie*-n g.*t over, 
*nd the plant has been running satisfactor
ily since the t»egllining of April,.hut, owing 
to the ahirt e tlelays, a«> Ikenefit was realised 
In tb«i year under review. The director* 
anticipate that the benefit will be felt In 
the coating year. With * view to enabling 
the company, uot only to handle the pre- 
Mat load, but aim t«» have a considerable 
margin of |m»w*t tor Increase In business 
without ex*-ee*llng the Consumption «if 4.-

fr.HF I.e-wh x«Jltipp**d

h.ix le eu a«bb‘«l. The road tw-d and track 
on the Vancouver uwd Westminster 
braii«-h«*s have b«-en maintained In excel
lent couditlott. aiuf on the Westminster 
branch works have been commenced with 
a view to replaeltig the four small bridges 
by culverts and a permanent railway cm 
bankment. This will reduce the cost of 
maint «-nance In future. Your hoard hi* 
dcHded to entirely relay the. road tied of 
the Victoria branch, a s' this Is not In good 
condition, and the rails are light, and. It 
has decided that It will be more economi
cal and wiser to 'put the tra« k In first- 
rate i-ermaaent **«>n«lîtlon at one* than 
;u foll«»w the system *»f improvement 
w hi* b was commenced last year, by which

to the boundaries whhh they tacitly >0 uatirr« filbtte. What the modem mai . _ ,__, ... .
*,U mo",r* * mnny thoosan*. to» l-r .ok, ««I ,. rJ}..r ih. ti.rHi» of 1»7- xnd_ln imix-rulmlrcx-lo u, l.T»tr mW. wtroop" ^""". "a,“ ■'* lhv Ssgggf?!..jIM*.—'

the HuniC of M«a| Assoe.a-tlous. Mlgge^t*»! that aluminium nirt.V Im> used
Little ha* b«*«-n said iu the papers oa with great advantage iaThe con atm ct ion 

yet about Hie nvwlj furuu*.! sotu-ty uu- nf ith- warship ITsrif."for. made of thla 
dvr.the Stars ami Stripe». .The tirst pub uietal. a boat w*»uld hav- a l«»w«*r c- n- 
lie ri'IiMH»’ u.ade to it, m> tar u 1 ire of gravky than where steel is used.

tjno.ono gnib.iis *.f water per day. -which,
under the lease. Is the ninxluinm allowable | m*. road bed and tra* k were TO be renew*d 
at Hu* minimum rtuial. your itirevtora over a pert «si of several years. 
profSMM* the ere**tloii of a storage battery The company's laud grants and town 
to be worked In connection with the water- lots have again Increased in value during 
power plant, and are now taking the best • (h,. year, owing, to the extension of trade 
expert advice obtainable aa to which of [ which has been experienced. Building 
many now In the market, Ja the nmst efll- - oj**rations haw been qn a large scale 
rb-nt and economical form of aciumulator , throughout the cities In ur«ler t«> satisfy 
for the"puriM*a<*. the continued demand* for business pre-

The Gross I’roflt. | mises and residence#.
«. Ik jrar amount, to Ckr.lW Mo. 14. [ Tko ltoP"Utto. U .tm Ittorrafto* .t„„4 
irrom tul. tho dlra*tora totvo p.1,1 tb. d«- """ w,*1m“
boo,nr., tofrrat ttu.l tto « to-r cot. «Tl »"•*■ ««>"”*
d.ml due on Ike Income tv,0,1. up lo Ike >“ <«*'•'•■«> 1“ *h»‘
■tote of re,l, uiptlou. Ittotodù* OOT Ilk. kd. , ••»«« "*e jre« » .moplete reorptttlr.-
kroukkt f„r„r,l from lu.t ,rar. tke .<■- , ....... "'«•«lld.tto" of tke H.Dt ««4
roo.it. .how', ne, U.I.OC, of rereou, of! ..«eWker, ,.f Ike « .ucouve, .,,,1 » e. .
<18.578 lrt.. 8,1.. .nd after dedurtl.,, from ............. hrawke* kae keen »*• " *" »>mnJ
thl. the sunt required te ,uee. tk.t p.r. of -"1 " >» expected, be' Ot.l.bed .bent
th, ftlvldrud on the prefereure .hare, HeptCTIllMT lit.

116^ AkwhU-h had accrue*! due to March Ulst

this ora is yewrly bec*>m1mr scurcer a n.i ^x\.rrïtit. t„mplete and unassailable pro- 
dewrer. so that the enterprising AmeH- tt.,.Uon OVer American cltlaena. " 
can is to-day finding a market In Eng WATCHMAN,
land for his Iron and steel products end Is 
a successful competitor with England an J 
Scotch manufacturers. Hie failure t«* ! 
establish Iron and ateel work* at Kirk
land on Lake Washington, Seattle, was. 
prln* tpally owing to the fact that the 
Northern. Paelfl*- railway thems«*lv«s 
failed—and passe*! Into the hands of a re
ceiver, and were unable to • carry <Hil 
their contract—made In good faith in 
doubTr-trr bnttd the railway extension ,r 
distance of some 70 miles to the Denny
iron mine, „t gn.eiuujmle pu,,, «n.i to | ,, ^ v,,.„r, lz,„ K, 
the un«rt«ln nnd unreliable methods of | ,,, ^ Kr«n. l«tv.

Victoria. 1st July. 1KB.

PtiltKIGN «8IAL H11IPMBNT8.

Folio win a ire the foreign "<•<»* I ahlpnienta 
for the mouth ending »tU of June. 1819: 

New Vancouver <*««il (’«>.'# Hhl|»plng.

tongue rattle» as brisk a nicnwivt* a» 
castanets, who has i ei»»ntanevu». ready 
laiigti. who can make gv!f«. balls sing 
Inr- ugh the .tir. who is full of grit anti 
go ami Jokt*s. who is not afraid to put a 
ciga-ettv between her lip*, who is. in 
short, *i jolly got' I Mlow. If h*T feet 
arc sm ill. her waist a snug virel**, her 
« yes bright and her clothes in the bright 
of fa*l' on,- she is a belle ami easily 
p.isa*.,uv.*tcr a* a Iwauty wb«*sc claim 
n«ibo*.ly disputes. A.R tht*- pttetry aul

and coiptegnently a great- mtaitility. w ith
* —!... . a,„| uu avveleratiuii of

l»ate. Vessel. Destination. Ttws.
I SB. Hun Mateo. INirt !»• Angeles 4 298 , , , , . . ..
s >s si.-uii. s.m I"MI-,1-.M . 4.378 bo.vels of the day proolaim the anpremacy

 ̂88. Amur. Ain ska TT.. V...... T45
13-HH. Titania. Han Francisco.........  3.119

When this Is accomplished; 
x with th** new Installation Just completed 

,*». Ttx.. it."to 17,. 58.. there remxl.u. a Vlrt“rt*- *«” oampany will h.re
,nm of <15.558 13.. Id «vHllRl.lv for dl. ikrougltout ik.*.m«kl, eOelent mseblnerr
trti»uU- u. I’ruui...Udn aa» the. .illt£Cl9JJU
have decbb-tl to write off a further 20 |ht
rent, of preliminary expense*#, £1.218 8s. 
fsl.; to re<-ommend the payment of a divi
dend of 4 per cent, per annum (free of 
Income t.-ixl on th** ordinary shares of thg 

H.6CN>: to transfer To

f tin- latest type, wrltü iM tà$ mflil re
cent ecônbmkal Improvemeata, whilst th.* 
obi plants at Victoria and Westminster 
will, a* heretofore, be carefully mslif* 

'twined foy purposes of res«*rve.
Beyond the r*-çuW»r ext east. - n».

ihe'lîirtrtîirtÎM oi^aTîtora^ battery, and
remrve account the sum of £6.148 IDs. KK1-. J. the {vconsTrib lloni of Mm 
totalling ti.vwo kh. 4.1. smi to «îirry for ( Victoria already lyfanred i-. Ibère .«r. no
ïs'a""Tô^nie liwmui l Wlauie wf -wsss Imgwrfmnnnta nr at preaent

' flHAdA-Mt lg s«bUU..n to the sum of [ proponed or needed-
£8,148 19s, tod., mswttoned. th** dl- f” Mr, J. H»rne-Pat tie. Q. CM ami Mr- A.
rectors have transferred to reserve account 1 *'■ Mltchell-1 nn«?s. retire by rotation, and. 
tb. . r ; ... r«-ccl\c*l .a, r 'th- ! being éîîgTl.l.-. oWf tb.-Tn».-!!.» f"r r«-

thi* littlv tody. The novel.at* no long 
er Inither to tril you whether their her- 
oinca cr.* fair or not: nytoaly careif. Her
oines wh«i have an influent*e, like the chic 
wom-n w ho rule in mx iety. dqn't rest on 
«tie*» laurels as luxuriant ir*w*e*, aeowy 

__ ........... _______ _ necks ami Tpearly teeth. TTvose were the
.toretond. bremu*. of th- dim. ttlty Itot 'ÿk' rw„7d, Vue» l«Vd, Al.Os 1.5.0 wt-a|mu <d w uifu of «nuth.-r timr. tit* Ûi.V.r.-i- i a t in,:* St, I Vùlieto. " in tb. vital»' .if in tlmre .11 warfare, n tbt-y ran l~ mt
had In prorurtn* th- ore and roke In j _ In book. Mid 111 Mi ltf». ...... I,»,„,l. tdanltdn, »n,l ,w,. t on to tht- h.mf without tin- of a li r,
vutflrl,nt and raltabto quantltto, and T„,., .................................................. *VSS “Tu .!«>. if » woman lm.,1 b»vr admir- '«"atmt.. l.Ktnato. nlatdain,. ,H„I
quality. I agree with the Rowland Mtn i atioit. she either goes^ln for athletics, or
er that the market for the product or" Wellington Wtipr ng. b anting, ur sh«* 4resses h* r «laring viva-
worka If established hefe Is fully assur-j Date. Vessel. Destination. Tons, cious litle self up in Tari» gown* aa«l

1.2*« thus earns her lielleship. X^Ticther she

Western American financiers and manip
ulators.

The D. H. (<llma"n wheme fails*! 1 un-

21—HH. Wa*. »<an Frauds. *»
V4 88. Thants. Han Fraudsco.
27 88. Mlnni-ols. Port Ixw Angeles.

sihly thing** have uol ** yet qu:k* tnk«.*»r I,.»* weight 
shlp-shaiw. but the Americau A»s«xia- sp****].
I toil is certain of a welcome liciotr it The Herman gorernnient ix»asvs»«ia 
start» *oi then* is no hurry. several torpedo Imats eonstruefe*! * n-

But of all j*e«q»le on Miv face of tJie tin ly «if alnmitiitim, an*l Imre tyiuip;-vd 
wrth. those most proue to combination four army corr» in all thoir tuetal :tc* 
an* tin* Scotch. Where two *>r three of e««i8remesits arith aluminium: these
them aré gathensl tog«tiln*r there in....eluding cartridge boxes a ml cartridge
t4to who** of Hi- A-ntircw or -cases, cattieeja. cup,», sword luiadb s.
some otner itati«»ual deity possibly golf, bayonet scabbard», the devices on their 
or mayhap curling—will la* a fuii-ldown helmets. And the metal work of the stir- 
society with prosident. treasurer, s*r n • ruj •* and aAd«l!ea. Even llto buttons 
t.»ry. ami a full roninutUs*. And admir- on their uniforms and the |**g* in their 
ably they work, top. boots are constructed, are an* gir<if to

There is a story of twx> Shanghai mer-. understand, of ‘the same light met ah 
,«liants, Amlri'W <larel*H*h and Alexander Aluminium horsesho*.» have not yet 
MacHachlan, il van give * hapt r a til been adopted for cavil r>" h«»r»« •*. th -«* 
Vers* for ria* story, but will n«»t guarnn- :«t present invented lieitig no* y«*t « n- 
t «• tin* correctness of the imuusl. wh« tirely ».*rviceal*le, but when perf***t«d 
wee- w n*. k«»l in mid-Varifi* «m an uu- • ««'CPpT.-.l f«»r army aninuP» t! « y
inhabit'*'! island <1x4 miles in size Ifni prove a great gain «wer »t****l »hi—«

Total .............. ...........
Wellington Shipping. 

Date. Vessel. D«-*ttnatlon.
ed at the outlets" mentioned, and even iil 2. -HtT. Welilngton. Vomoa ............
niese ShouW^ntt wttfrfretghts at » strtb [ 4—Htr. Itirlg**. P..rt Townscuit.........
lings per ton. the English markets would ; K~-8tr. He# Ll«»a. Port Townsend...
lake the surplus, yielding a considerable 
profit. But why ship pig Iron at all

Paula.

H s^ilp «‘banner. Han Frgwlsco. 
12—8tr. Bristol. Han Francisco .?

strol plates, of every description up tO’j 13-Hir. Welltngt*>n. Han Francisco 
armour. plates could Just as easily be “ ---
manufactured here as at Sheffield, Eng
land. and at half the price. \

1 am afraid, sir, I have occupied t«*o 
much of your space already, but If this 
subject !■ -at all interesting, perhaps 1 
might be permitted at some future time 
to add further data ami facts ou tht» 
subject, 'which toT my mind Is one of 
paramount -Importance to British Co
lumbia. and which will sooner or later 
become one of | her foremost and most 
lucrative Industries. .4—

JOHN K. OAMPBELL.

A CORRECTION.

i

expens»»* of the preference share Issue. 
▼1*., £1,349 fia. 2d., bringing the reserve 
fuo*l up to £12.<mo.

A very
Disastrous Fire

ed In the month of September, which 
the greater part of the buslins*

1 of New West till lister out *»f exist 
atul brought great distress upon u 
nutitixT of the Inhabitants. Y on r
ny only suffer*»! by thé burning 
of about half a mile of tra< k e«prfp- 
wht**li was s|H*e»llly repla«*«*d by the 

r of your manager aud staff. Your 
Immediately --rattled authority and 

étions to the general manager to do 
*t might be done In the work <»f re- 

|i ml is pleased, to sny that the pres»
Iven the highest testimonial to the 
•tie way In wldch your general man- 
»iid all the staff acted on these In- 
lons. Your company also made a 
loo of $2,106 for purp*HM*s of relb-f, 
* your «llrectors feel sure will m«*et 
your approval. Owing to the large 
•i of sight*»*rs carried at "the time, 
be large amount of buihling materi
al general freight carried sln^ ih«* 
ts of the Westminster bnunh have

Miparatlrriy little, a*«tvlllistan*l-
»*t the ri fiiriL fare b. tW**êfi Vsti« mi
nd Went minster has hern reduced 
rs cents to m rent*. Th,* energy ami 
irise of the Inhabitants lias been such
lifr<

,ougli the percentage of
■Operating Expenses

tfas been t*4»* ^|fahly re«liic.»l, compared

election.
The report Is signed, by order of f6e 

board, by Mr. R. M. Horne-Pay»e, Chair 
man: Mr. A. C. Mitchell Innés, «llrrotir; 
and Mr. F. Hope, secretary.

The Statement 8tunmarlse«|.
The latter ofllrial. Secretary Hope, sub* I 

utils a detailed tabulated statement as to •

Te the Editor: I wish through your
columns to make a correction In regard 
to the report re “The Ttagmtiarli Mys
tery," which was taken from the Beattie 
P.I., and appeared in the Times of Jt^ne 
29. In this statement Mr llagenbach 
■ays that some time after Mrs. Hagen- 
bach left him, she went to live with 
Theresa Jones of Victoria. I wish to 
have people know that Mrs. llagenbach 
did not make her “home" at any time 
with my mother and me. Immediately

2«>—Str. Orlaabe, Mary Island 
23—fir. Bristol. Hsu Ffamdsr*
26 -Htr. Wellington. Hen Francisco

Total......................................
Union Shipping. ^ ,

liste. Vessel. DesMnstbm. T«m«.
3-Sir. n«xac« r. Fort Tuwnsrwl------------21
3—88. Mlowvra. Vancouver................ t*4i
3—Str. Alpha. Nanaimo. ..................... 14«>
3‘ Str. Sauta Crux. Sitka................... 116
3—Htr. Rosalie, Seattle......................... MB
.3— Bark Colursilo. Mary Isis ml......... l.TfiO
3-Sp. Olory *>f the H**as, ’frisco.... 3.475 
3—Str. Martha Wllk**#. Rampart

City --------------13
l«v SS, Wellington, Han Francisco.. 983

I®0 «toes this luH'auw»» whe }«ref*-rs to he. »th 
l» tie and learovil and what not else, to 

2.!nn> her old power of beauty, or whether she 
2.666 ha i gras(M**J at them a* mu Iwt it it tee for

• 8***° her lost and im-trievable lovelineits, I
ibiu’t vouch. It is enough to say that

• 2.456 they are bound to svlfic»* an I every one is 
2.556 npinrvntly hiqipy, vxtvpt the artists and 
——— ic«ilpt*o«, who fin 1 it lianlrr nn«l har«4t*r
o.ion tojuuue . K„d on ,he fonn-d . «"Hit.* rl,.h.

, . "All lb«e. h-»,-T, r. «re n..l th.- |.mn, |# rw u„/lae,„lK A(Hlld ,Mt .
ren»«m« fn.■ th" «lre;r of b-8i.lr. M™ ^ mmtlatE Urn th,- pwf.tyi». .<f th
are |*tl eo*pliic and have leartietl to e»ti- • ot___ _____________rn..vx ........ 1 ,..»«»„i •«
Th arc rnemn t Dvrr phrutcrl ehmmj-ehief- 
lv lu» a use the new woman bas not much 
1 <>auty to offer. There is a notion prev
alent aim*11 g the gentler svx that it is 
very foolish t*> waste time notir shinc her 
bodily charms, that th«*re are more ira-
po’tant callings in this world. Having M1„„v w , ...... w
•h-i-H «•• iin<‘«-rr«lihiMe Ihl. great gift J^Vh*.irër’th’.- v're7-1 Tim t».-

THE CAIL (OMES QUICK.

«•««*■« aunts, l«M|ii»ts, plantains, atnl sw*»‘t ...
Iw.tato**» . wi*re |M«!ntiful. After their nn<* gr«“A|er rnpnlity than tin
first go»sl meul they *le<*i‘l« •! u|K>» a 8<'nt H,,M‘| variety. St
name for Uie island—St. Andrew l-ang J ~
Syne Island. iui«l they ma*U^?th» nis«dv*-s 
quite “britbvrlj*1 over M« * .v.|iaA‘Ustv0H»l 
drink pr,*>ek»l by the coriMnot.

On the M«**»Mi«f «lay tfc«y fimmlnT a'local 
Be*m voli nt S*M*ii4y of St. An«lr»*w. au*l 
of course held an innugurvl «limn r; on 
the thin' it was Burns* Club which saw , 
the light, au<l w ns followed bv u stipv« v: 
thvn .eame a S<*oittish Association, with

« In

DURWŒA. DYSENTERY. CRIMPS
colic cdme on wn^otr A

MOMENT S W ARNIN0.

AND

monthly programme of reunion*.
rhe fifth «lay th«*y^lai«l out a g«‘lf links. Krep on Hard Dr Fowl#r*e Extract of

VA ilJ Strawb rry and be Prepar d

Fbiinghai Skating Club), and voted an 
annual «linn**r. to wtrirh they promptly 
■at dou n.

Tb«* next day was th«* Sabbath. nli«l 
they were mtu-h astonished at the curi
ous twhavior of a vess*4 ls-aring up for 
the island. B«ing Seotkhiiuii lyÀth» r of 
them would hoist a »igmU on.-*th^Suw:

to Check Them at Once.

There Is no «liscas** ««vertak*** one *0. 
«ptickly amt with so Itttie warning as t* .11*: 
•>r IHarrhoea. Ypu ar»* attack*»!, |H*riMtpa. 
when you least expect It.- 

You retire at night feeling In the IhmjJi 
of health, and l»eft*r**

Strn^S$mïT?r'Mirfr
to Str. Sea Lfmr. Ft. T^WfftiiÜIÎ.
21-iRwk J. m

.... ___ r   v....... iTtten, mmi-jur ____ ___ Im-adgiiU. itlth. craiuits.o ml lie _P£°^tri|ted
«h- I» ax fnwjr aa pamO>le Ui»«n»yin* it x,."„ „„,m»hii,. n,,., .1» n««- wltk Dlarrkiaa ..r PtmWf.

ratmli fnr Mat- fngqgc? tKÇTKrnmrflIÏ 'tltt-MWlllWn*-*..VW«pilW'»ll*WTiw-TiWTin»V iwruws

eariilu*., -II»'nre« and «la. |o,Hh.-r after |lavln, yr n»*-nbach aha atoy-,1

• Ity has now been practlcailj re«

with bslauee sheet, etc., from which the 
following may lx* glcun*»l:

Vgncourer Is the chief earning place of 
the company. From April 1st, 1HU8, to*j 
Mar«h, 31st. 1809, the company earn#»! lu I 
Vancouver $181 .(SIM, against a gross return ; 
from Victoria" of #l3fi.«KI8. New Westmin
ster gave $84.214; Th!*.,«< course. 18**1 odes 
the iwntings on the luterurban line. The |
Royal <1ly, however, has Its own civic , 
electric light an«l no does not enter Into j 
the eoui|MirlM*in. It Is from the lighting *
4hut Vam-ouver makes so good a show, i ,ri**' . .
The «miner ........ linvuti fr»m thl. "af- *“■“» ,hM *h* wa"
city 'for llgtitlng against $60,176 got fr**tn 1 
Victoria. However, the capital bwrfs the

In my home for three days, I previously 
knowing her through my having been ac
quainted for some Mme with her slaters, 
one of whom resided at the time across 
the street from us. and was not, for 
some reason unknown to me at that 
time or at present, on friendly termn 
with her sister. Therefore she carpe to 
us and asked If she might stay for the 
day. and as the poor woman was In great 
trouble WÊ^M 
friend at that time, and I think 1 um

•:
woman, my mother or I saw no reasoh 
why we should, turn her fropt, the door,

24-4ttr. Douglas. Vancouver.......
24 HH. Warrimoo, Vancouver. .>.. 
24-Ktr. Cutrh, Fort Simpson,,....

Total--..*.. ............... 7.....

|Jt *^am ia.rd9fat IT J» . —P ______ _ ______  . _____________ _ ___
50 hl P»Y»eat for her hook, learning tilHl „tf>nr of » Free kirk; n T*. V Tdnce «„ einêrgemTWIwrrvmi a Ivottlc of Hr

ahe is contnutlng h«T tdtesL extinguish- *: »> .Anbl Liiiii uivctii'g- Fowler's Extract *.f Wild Strawbcrrj, Y ou
ing the Imqud Tight in ner e^es anT |,,ww^ they saw the ve—el te turning with cannot tell when y mi yourself or some

a signal flying. j tm*uib»-r «if your household may need its
One of their shirts was immedintely timely assistance. . .

“Two heads are lletter than ope." If the

bleach:ng her cheeks. In payment for 
her tremendous athletic* *h** is g: u
homy-palmed with heavy muscle*, rais
ing the contour of h«*r Hmlis, h«*r <*oro- 
plexlqn is weather-Wnten and her hair 
is rough. In society she overwhelms her

one you have Is dull and heavy you ne-d Htr;.nKth with so many duties and pleas* mvudble wane ri ^k”,*r",e '* r-..*lnich ,x.r»v„R.n. rich f.»v! .hat Ctof£

1 1 ------- ------------------ the is the victim of gout, nerves, neural- “Xn«> nar **

Indsted uiHin-n p«>le. and soon repli*» 1 t«i 
from the vessel, which turn« «l out to he 
the Bonnie I>m*n. *»f Duntli»*. Douglas 
Mackellar, master, who had thought it 

•ninlvors from th*- wn»-k 
might want pn.»sag«* "I 

g*uit, nerves, neural- “Xne. nar,” replUsl Iwith nun. “we’re 
nd ill heajjh has sap- <no ^ 0* passages ha me just the 

noo. But what for did yu ni» muk’ for 
th*» passage yestenfen In the gloaming?"’

“Hoot aw s’.” answered the captain, 
“ye wouldn’t hae m# ronie a Aon* on 
the Sawlwth day.”

,T«> make a long story slwrrt. the two 
shipw'rmked w*r*»t«4ies were taken off. 

she is pretty, has They pilote#! the ship safely through th«*

Tws^MMty #1.;., It romes to railway J •«<* 1 th<rt during her atay In my
---------  — 1 home she acted In no way that would be-enrnlugs; the sums lielug $*5.672 iln.l $75,-

Ml m|—«relr Th,- t.aai ,-»rnto,, I,to » dlacredlt to htrtrelf. hu.band or fam- 
II... rear w.-re »412..«i»; th,- total «pee.-» ! »#• ln re*aW «° hrr hu"l,and »«•*«"* 
*'<*8,788. toe,l«* art rertow j >hat cooUmted to peep up an toll-
« ember Inst was the l»e«t month In the ' macy with this Greek. BarSntls. while 
Irtatorj o< 11„, ^,h, ....I,,..,, u,. »ta>in* In our house, I wish to ,»y that
In, **I.5S. the . xpetute, sytiWi. and th,- I" Untrue. If ahe knew him then at all, 
IM-I enrnlna» *17.rat. I 1 do not know, but I ran ,ay positively

The bal.nre «hret «how» that the pur that while here ahe did not 8“-Out. end 
these »rf II,.- iindtrtakU,» dont' <*tCi.<»«>. that no one (with the raceptlon of her 
There mo. Iiei*n a further expeinUfure on -huabend. father and the mlnletert rente 
nt|itln*ûrrount of <7J.Mll 12». 8d., of to eee her. 1 do know thet after Mr»,
nhlrh ns,(.to wa, «pent last year. The , Haienba, h left our home a previous

Two men tramial Cornellti, llarlington gi« and tlyt,|a*V*ia 
and Marit Makar were driving home pel hrr rolor, »|«,ilrd hrr 8gure and aged 
from G'a,|»,rt ailing the Krit- canal on hrr ladorr hrr time.
Saturday when I hurt horaea piling,-,! in- '■■Til sum up my argument 1 would ron- 
to the water. Both wrte drowned, also ,.|„d,- that the whole room- of <mr riril- 
the horse, before help itrrireil iration i. againnt the gron-th of feminine

Tlu- National Editorial Association, hraiity. Men no longer rare for it, and 
comprising nearly four hundred person*, women no longer mturiah it. The tvja- 
left Chicago on Saturday evening over nll American girl, if
the North»,-atern road on their way to awe-y generation a ahorter laTio-l of passai., t„ the open wot. haring agreed 

, the Caellie roast. The editor» will spend bloom. By the time ahe i« 311. when really tll |IIIV twn f„r the voya
and very much In need of a nU'"1 * we<* in <>n,a,,ian »';r‘loiT she »h«»uM he lu all the vital splendor Arriv***! at Omitink, the « aptaili

- -............... iiur the principal cities and towns in of i,,v«*lincss. she is growing either g^ioo, to see the «*br of the
wiatern Canada; • very thin or very fat, her hair I* getting “W,el. I'm in hot*'» that yeJlTbe pay

Kioting I,roke ont among the market jry hareh ami avant, her skin pale and ;la. ,ii|,.r thi» i-’ot."/
women at Vileneln on Saturday, follow- wi‘nkled ; in fare »he la fading, nnd bf* "Ay. neat, that we wijktvriea." sold 
ed.hy aerimi» ,1't.prder», Barrira,lea were ^ „hl. k to appear llke an old lhl. 1ur,e». "In thdmnintime. we'd
erect I'd In the street» and the troop». fav th, !il»*na o' yrfiitur vmir attention

"Her daughter» naturally will enjoy a ,n a are trit ,-tnjrfi we hae japixal dot.n 
shorter period of bloom and earlier »lle- a papiV. It'* I line |a»vn nine
Ctunli to the hlight that onr elaborate jp, harhur jSwn that V "W •*. «•!»•»• 
modem f,*»d. eloae, hot houaea. a.»ieutaqr. >tie 
war of life and mental egertiona Invar- ■ —

trar *H"' 

th,

Mrs. <lechgi* West. Huntsville. <#Hy< 
sp«'iikhig of this great remedy. says> 
kave uA#*d Dr. Fowb*r*s Extract «ff/iV 11*1 
Strawberry in my family f«*r vyiîr» and 
«•an highly rec<>mroeii«l It, f>«r Summer 
i '«tinpiaintT Diarrhoea, <*n«mb 

That Is the u 111 versa I iit*fe of praise that 
voûtes from thousawls/^ t’auadlau hoim*s 
where Dr. *Vw ler's/tfiruwberry I» always 
kept an«l revogtiljfrril as a remedy that eaa 
be n,lb‘*l on la promptly «-heck ami cure 
Diarrhoea. /Dysentery. Vhidera Morbus, 
t'holera Utfnntmii, «‘ramps, t'otie atul Sum
mer tVmplaint. Sold by me*Uelm*-dealers 

w here at 35c. a lstitle.

wen* called out and IIml on the mob.
—Decorate*! Janllnieres at Wei 1er

Bros. Some very hamlsoiw* specimens
including a few tmitwaU in Wedg-
Mpod. Weller Bros, » *

"t hove n»e,l Chamh.-riuh,'. '«'.«,«, «VW» PT 
Remedy In my family for year», and nl- »»"*■ «^L»»;;^.*^****'** w

Is the same difference befw. en 
tbelr tongue* as between flu* hour atul the 
minute hand; one g<*ea ten times as fast 
sud the other signifies V) times as much.— 
Sidney Smith.

l'réparé jroursçlf for the world. n< the 
.lith'Si'K ilMfl to «lo for their exer« l»*s; oil 
jour ml ml and your inanBcrs, to give th-ia 
the m-eewsary suppleness and ^«‘Xlhlhty, 
strength alone will not d*>-—Ctiisterflebt.

At Santa Atm, Va I . there Is a celery 
"garden of 5ti6 acre». It belong* to i o»m- 

ten for idlotagc miasbot bouse to Kansas Atty «ml 4* «to 
ieawed ground. Imst v.-.ir, t.'iei shlpir, «1 .>*) 

ots of celery t 
4tiCk. trytvt alone.

. ,jtn|Mtlsory at yon Island. *•> may
il mak* It cwtvtodcot Aa Jm»d »*

....... the «llff«T« when we Ignd. Ay.
, » . * ar,* ,, ,, ... n wniti'* t*.» Imautv take wings, but In. the,/ Douglas Mnckctiat, ye -gfcmildn t tty k>

w\tys with goiol rcdffilt*, «F» Mr. \\. B. t duration nor iwdt „ « tb. h.«n**r «>' brither Scuts.*" Ministers,, Lawyers. Teachers, and others
Cooper of Kl Rh>. Cal “l'or small ,*ti long Bin, not higher education norjpm gel lhe l*af»w „ i-mn r . wkoee oerapatlon givra bnt mile cxerrir-

,.r,-n we Rod If —i«Uy eReeuv. ' For '^n*i- ' -IWrini mam hut S?« ‘ Oa"c I. ‘
AWtoTnd WmireT. Suing to ^ ^ and h^.ee to U "P.ap.r-I.hangho, Mercury. | If,

^
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a mortgage on what was round the cor
ner. It is tndyed a funny thing that it 
should have to be said at this date that 
“railway companies must be held strictly 
to the .dutlea and obligations thjt are 
a cona^oem ■■ of lin» vahialt.a rights and 
franchises they have whevu.ed out of a 
confuting public.” But those duties and 
obligations the very things those
pampered * oncerne have been In the hab-

A -GREAT- - FOLD * Y

Believing that the foreign policy of-the 
naLvii a ill rhape Itself very much ac- 
cortiifii^7 to 'circumstance* over which th" 
A BM'hunü. expect to hare fut.
control, the New York Journal and Ad - 
vertist r Is devoting Its best efforts .o 
the education of public opinion upon the 
even* greater questions of Internal af
fairs As most of our readers are aware, 
those affairs are now complicated to a 
degree that renders the complete under- 

!!.. almost an Imp I 
tty - —

If one a,ill just think of the various Is
sue a tore >!,■• iawfli n peopl 
sues we mean of domestic bearing only, 
and v. ill try to gain an Insight into the 
details of any one of them, one will find 
the task very dilB* ult. Take the ques
tion *»r the trusts—the mammoth evil 
whi h Is overshadowing even the govern
ment of the country and actually threat
ens to eru lose the Senate of the United

"dtxta...wumnuspower where is th?
man who can suggest and apply a rem
edy for that truly terrifying condition of 
things? lie will be the saviour of his 
country, and he cannot too soon ^-step 
fmn; to i:- ieh\emni 

Let us. however, content ourselves 
this tinîi with a presentatlonof thé lisT 
of questions of Internal policy drawn up 
and advoca t.-d -by the New York Journal; 
Tiniies re* dots will note in It many stflk- 

4eg which wW be- sure to -arouse
the .r*Jltt,Uon that our own country could 
adopt some of thest- suggestions with Im- 
men- - benefit to its most vital Interests, 
iierc Is th*-Journal's catalogue: « 

First-—Public ownership of public fran - 
ch Isës. Tïïrt atnf-s Treated by t tie com-~ 

■JBtilftiU. ,Ui.Uiüg„ Li .UKn iAimgiuiilii

It of ! snori ng. Vhe (jlbbepflyy:
“We believe, moreover, that public 

opinion Is coming to the conclusion that 
the day of absolute grants of public 
money to railways Is about over."

That- Is an opinion that will he very 
generally shared, especially when people 
learn that countries like New Zealand 
have successfully solved the question, 
and have no money to give away to pri
vate companies desiring to operate pub
lic services. Canadians may read with 
mingled feelings the following array . of 
figures .is t.» the enormous sums of pub-^ 
lie money and the huge tracts of public

.

for value often never received:
“Fjoiu-18*?. when the*present system >f 

absolute grants to railways by the Fed
eral Government ■Jni.l Its origin, until the 
close of l«r;. 5.573 miles of railway had 
been aided to the extent of fii,*00.80* from 
the Federal exchequer; £2 miles had 
been aided by annual payments stretch
ing over twenty years, and valued at 
$1.492.800; three enterprise* received Ibans 
to the extent of |(748.«2f»; three others re
ceive» I grants ofvlron rails valued at 
ftâS.SOû; four received loans of iron rails 
TuhrevU at t>tf»,fc»9.--~ntTTt 39.7S.i9n acres of 
land had been granted for the same ob
ject . The magnltude of this land grant 
may be better appreciated when it '* 
y a Id ^h.it It Is eyuul to the < omblmed 
areaa of liudaud wwd Scotland. Th^in
rnornn..... grants of muucy a ml land have
been made absolutely.'* . '

Well may the dumbfounded New Zeal
ander or Australian, visiting our coun
try and trying to get those things 
“through his head," exclaim-: “Are your 
legislators madmen that they do those

The Canadian people are beginning to 

reaps* what the foregoing statements 
mean—not a dollar of that money,, nut ;t- 
square yard of Jhat land Is ever return
able t»r the twopls. It Is forever bound 
Up In the hands of monopolists. As the 
Globe truly says. It Is u*elesa_Jo cry over 
split milk: no business arrangement was 
entered 'into by whb-h. on lue success of 
a railway being assured the money and 
the land given in the Initial stages of 
Its development could- be—returned graui- 
U-tTly: "TUir Tt would hot do to apply sud
den remedies to this evil, such as by 
stopping aid. Canada is not yet a poi>- 
ulousier a' w» althy country Id the sense 
of having men of large capital' amongst 
Its people*, and fit the circumstance* 
whkh baie become, or have been allowed 
•to become part of our national life, the 
aid of the capltàllsts is necessary. Yet 
th.ough that is -undoubtedly* the fact, 

j there can bo no excuse for treating them 
j to any such grants as have marked the 
t dealings of this country with them In the 
j past. The argument of the Globe Is th» 

obvious one that there should be more of 
a business arrangement in the matter 
and not this blindfold squandering of 
land and money on those corporations. It 
is ,verv much a matter of bookkeeping.. 
the benefits should balance. As soon xs

I the railway begins to pay It ought to be 
the stipulation that It commences to re- 

■ turn the loan received from the country, 
j The Globe thinks’ we have now come 
i tp the stage where aid should . not be 
f granted, absolutely and so far as recoup- 
! ment Is concerned, unconditionally, it 
, was not believed the attayhlny of such a 
i condition to a money grant would act 

ns a check on the building of railways In 
. the comparatively unsettled parts of the 
j Dominion. As to land, there should not 

at Ik- any question; It should uc’forever Tn-

Cqneervatlve party at Ottawa are past 
criticism and beyond Instruction.

American Sanitary methods ore con
quering the difficulties of Havana at a 
fine rate. The acciumnlated filth of four 
hundred year# has dIsappcared front one 
side of the harbor, where the engineers 
with their dredge boats have,been work
ing. I*. Is declared that within a year 
Havana .harbor will be as clean as any

-the- Hntteif BUG*—tombt not
American engineers with their boats be 
Induced to spend a short vacation heic, 
anchored off the James Bay flats?

OBSERVATIONS.

aliénable : rm goverb ment ought Vo have 
the power to give away one foot of the 
land for any purpose whatsoever; and 
where land is granted to a railway as aid' 
It should revert to the people after the 
expiry of any term agreed upofi by the 
company and the government.

Second—Destruction of criminal trusts
No monopolisation of the national re- 
swrm ty lawless private comhlntttERiA 
more pwweTfül than the people's govern- 
mefrf r •

Third—A graduated Income tax. Every 
citizen to contribute to the qupport of the

“It is all v«-ry well for the people of 
the Atlantic States and province** 
.writes the • New York correspondent of 
the Lind«,n Standard, “to take the high

The Colonist on Sunday morning once 
more assumed Its temporarily abandon
ed duty of advlser-ln-chlef to the Lieut.- 
Governor and his ministers. His Honor 
is unfortunately absent from his post and 
Will probably remain In ignorance of the 
conditions on which he may retain cer
tain of tils present advisors. If Mr. Sem- 
IIn Is a good boy and very obedient he 
may be taken Into the Colonist's new 
cabinet when the House meets and the 
government" Is defeated. The owl-like 
gravity of the organ when It Issues these 
bulls .jp the j^iyit extraordinary thing In 
Journalism.

The presence of the “greatest battle
ship afloat'' and the preliminary splutter 
of the warlike Fourth of July firecracker 
have so aroused the |>atrlottsm at the S»-- 
attie Post-Intelligencer that It sends the 
following Volley into thy vitals of this 
helpless country:

"It Is about time for Canada to get 
through with balking the Alaskan boun*1- 
ary matter Awirkis m||r 
the tomfoolery of the Canadian bluff to 
gain time and fix up Its fences across 
s'-mv nvr« u 11 itory . irhlch 
long to It.

“What upt»ears to be needed is some of 
the salt and ginger at Washington that , 
Secretary Ulney put Into the Venesnelan 
ctHTesponden. e. The Brttlsn authorities 
will probably continue to procrastinate 
and teni|M>rlme so long as Amltassailor 
t'hoate and Secretary Hay let themselves 
be run by the suavities and amenities of 
diploma»}*. Just as they did oyer the 

“TcneiU.Man—«""«lee - until ' IHney w blunt 
Americanism .broke loose and set the 
whole controversy by the ears.

“There can be no possible excuse for 
this constant bandying backward and 
forward that to going on between Up- 
foreign office and the United States em- 
tiassy In I>>na<m. The issue In Alaska is 
clear. If the United States is to hold the 
territory which it rightfully owns, a 
declaration to that effect 4s not only in. 
order. But Is a paUWtiîé and imperative 
duty. If the United States Is to display 
only a fishllke baikbone and admit to 
contention point* which are obvloualy be
yond the realm of dispute, let the ad
mission be made and the matter be given 
at least a temporary settlement. The 
more delay the British demands se» urc 
the greater will be the demands.

Something Inexplicably supine- seem* to 
exist at Washington arid In the Wash
ington branch office In ls>ndon on this en
tire subject. Notwithstanding that Can
ada has never been able to make à p|au^ 
Ihle showing of right tn any of-bet* sev
eral claims, the state detriment appears 
to treat her with all the distinction and 
consideration of a formidable antagonist. 
She is allowed to take the aggressive, 
the American title Is thrown Into the de
fensive. and we are given no national at
titude save that of a country which 
.thfhk* Its cause weak and anticipates 
that It Will be defeated

“Only one thing can and should be 
done. That Is to force the Canadians to 
accept what the United States chooses 
to give; to force them to gcqule*-e in a 
provisional boundary to be proposed by 
toe United States In accordance with the 
treaty of 1«9; to force them to defend 
and prove th? title. If they caw peeve-44. 
to lands whkh they know In advance 
do’ not belong to them. It Is the duty of 
the government of the United States to 
reinstate tht* American miners who.have 
been forced from their claims In thg ter
ritory which the Canadians have illegiti
mately assumed., to- compel—the—Cana-. 
dlanw to retire to the boundaries which 
■4h»y (arltly accepted prior injh» Spiring 
of 1907. and to exercise « oroplete ami 
unassailable, protection over A merit an 
cltlxen's.

“All delay. at WaiMngloh "Of
Ie»ndon. aggravate* 4-he- eatstlng evils 
and Jeopardises the .interests of the Unit
ed. States."

One would think In ttv light of recent 
events the Americans would be ashamed 
to mention Venesuela. At any rate the

dear friends who are suffering no man 
ner of injustice In the Atltn country arf_ 
jtist so much brine wasted.

•fhere J* o^e paper In Canada wblrh 
takes the defeat of the Conservatives 
nearly as much U> héart ai the inorning 
1‘uikt of Vlctorly. The Hamilton Specta
tor kicked because the Times of that 
city had three representatives at the 
hanging of Parrot; VM pretested because 
the loh of hangt^guhe murderer was not 
given to a Conservative; and It com
plained bet a use the situation of grave
digger in the cemetery, was given to a 
man named Pray, who. It alleges, la a 
Grit. The Colonist feels pretty bau; but 
It Is* hardly so sore as Ita Hamilton 
brother In afflic tion. * '—v*" '

It was pointed out at the time the Col
onist published an editorial from the 
Montreal Star, the chief organ of the 
Conservative party, as an Associated 
Press dispatch, criticising the govern' 
raent'e agreement with the Grand Trunk 
railway respecting the routing of In
tercolonial freight over Its lines, that It 
w*fA. most extraordinary thliig that 
such “news" should, lie sent out by on 
Institution that assumed to be non-oar- 
tlsan. The artist hand of the C.t’.ft. was 
quttw apparent then and The < onTcfiTiv« 
the newspapers from the East prove that 
It was quite correct to assume that be
cause the Intercolonial was no longer to 
be used as a filler of the shark-like maw 
of the great corporation It had decided 
by means of the Senate of Canada to d»“ 
feat the attempt of the government w 
place a railway which all along has been 
a losing concern to the people of. Canada 
on a paying basis. To effect this the tel
egraph and all the machinery at the com

et this concern were brought Into 
action, and even the time-worn 
to patriotism were not neglected. The 
-whole thing seems to have been worked 
rather clumsily, perhaps because the dip
lomat k Sir William la no longer at the 
helm. Speaking of the dispatches which 
appeared In Conservative |tapers the To
ronto Globe says:

A Uispati h liirnih.U in language witn
that twhlfih mn.Mwwt »n the \Vortd_ was 
MNnd -It the <>rn< V "f thv Ghdte by the 
C.P*R. Telegraph t-om|tany, tnarked with 
thv stgnMt* ont Unes. **To be delivered 
free of tolls." It seems beyond doubt 
that this “discovery ' was made by the 
C.P.R. Company, and that a deliberate 
movement Is under way to stampede the 
*wat< h t'og of the Senate* In the Interests 
of, that corporation.

“The Canadian. Fatlflc people are ac
tively looking after their own interests. 
Who is looking after the Interests of the

'

As it Once Was.
When the human foot was

cxytly as nature had made it, 
strong-symmetrical-hawlsomc.

It has tiecn revolutionised 
from what it was to the foot of 
to-day by} sixteen centuries of 
distortiiigdightness oml frealiir.h styles.

i: j. lix

i

Slater Shoes ’* are made to fit 
feet as they are to-day, comfort first, 
but good appearance never forgotten.

Twelye shapes, six widths, ell 
sizes leathers and colors.

Goodyear welted, name and price 
stamped on the soles,

$3-5°. $4 50 and $5.50.

I. ETHJgltTOS AND J. U. RA KE*,' HCII.B LOCil AOBSTS.

I-I casant HOMK work lor am or 
me», day ur «-wninx: mm -canvassing or 
l-xpcrlvnct* u -eded; plalu Instruction* and 
work mulled on up..Heatlow for i-rstu,,n. 
Address Memorial Co., Loudow, Out.

- -G4M4D FITS VU A ItANTKK I>7^eefni 1 ^ 
trig solicited ; $1.00 pt-r day. 17$LJL-K»k 
street. ^

PUNCTUALITY
IN BUSINESS. rv.

- Ho* disappointing to Bad that work le not ready ea promised.

OUR NEW RULE, June i, 1899,
- Any me orkrlng work frpm us and finding It not rendy sharp when 

promise»! will receive the work a* a gift. We wlH flue oqraelvee 
the amount ■ '• -t

The Province Publishing Co., Id. Uy,
Printers, BlnJers end Entravera,

R««r Re* Poet Office

•-We dim't five-.
cash when you

L_ltad‘ng Stsmci., but will knock ten pçr cent off y.,ur bill fot 
1 leave order, because we don’t u**etl to elUef It ttÿ rhlTi; ---------

j. *o»o*o»o*o*o*o*o*o4K>*o->»o*c»o*o*o*o«>*o**o»o*o*o*o*o*

WAITS.

If round floor. in the Times huth 
Apply at Times otti.

TKAJiLHfl.

NOTICE To lll lI.ORltS- T.n.lvr, will In- 
i«TlT«l Up 1.1 4 p. pi. Wt.lui-nUy. JKh 
liul., lor Ibe rrulU of n brlrfc hulWlex 
Ibulii, Jobnaoii Hlreot. for ibiltji ijlop IihI 
t'arrlage work*. Lowest or any t»-mh»r 
not net-ewmrlly accepted. John Teague. 
Architect.

EDUCATIONAL.

PRIVATE TUITION—Thf umlerslgue,! U 
prvpare«| f., glv4 private lust ruction and 
to receive pupils for tuition in l»rai,.-h«e 
comprising un iiiiglli-li. « omm. r.tal, 
MathenmHcHl and « »«**(, a| e«lu«ioti »u. 
Practical Instruction will be given. For

ifr,r TOVt'iA'
LOST on FOUND.

FOUND—On the Gorge r<md. a small am* 
of mouey. Apply 40 Governm» ut street.

SOCIETIES.

A VIOTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE 
Vy Ne- h ****?. flrat Thursday In every
/Vv5S% « tSoTL,“pI''

n. S. ODDT, Sevreliry.
FKATKKXAL ORIlKK BAOI.KS-Thr Vlr- 

lorlu Ai-rfo No. 12 t O. K hold tb,lr 
rr*bl«r woo-kljr m-. itn, v,rTy wound» 
«vebluK «t 8 o'vtiH*. Worhumu Half, 
kates street.

VETERINARY.
-------- *- W
■on-Office xk*• **• TOLM1IL Veterinary Surgeon __ 

at Lray a livery, lot» Johnson etmù ' , 
telephone 182; residence telephone 417. >■'* ' 

'rr-“ -- -------—LiL— a
MISCELLANEOUS.

lor Court and $50 damages assessed, 
which Judgment has been affirmed by 

| the Court of Appeal and the rights of 
the" race In Canada are vindicated.

OBSERVER.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co., Ld

Poll UKimFlCATEB.

Candidate» Writ tug in tin* Annual
BknHwIlo» Tide Wwk.

The vxamlmitions for provincial teach- . 
er's wrtitivat«‘s commented this wonting | 
sharp ut V o'clock nt the large assembly 
roout awl julj<»iuing classroom of the
South Park |school.

'Hi.- nember •>( candidates writing la 
1C», the pmpnrttrm of larliv* to gftitb-uico 
lieing 7V to HI. showing that the future

IXCUR!

ummlryf Th. mm», ratify In, a. ' i"'>
^ ; Ik* mainly W^»mvn. 1 !.«■ la.h.-> occupied 

the large assetnldjr room ami preseutvd ' 
a very busy a|q»i'a ranee when seen this 
morning wrvsrtW wltk iJffig Bf the pa l

I Sin^rinfrbili uf bf EUneiTt.-.n, Mr. Rots-

rloua agreements Is now before the Sen
ate. and that body can play the Cana
dian Pacific's game if ft chooses. W». re- 
gard this lispatch as Indicating that such 
an. attempt is .to be made. It must be 
b.tfnlU".l llutt thé choie, at th. 8rb.tr j bf'Thb
“ ,h* '"•'ru»t"t for kill UK the me.»- | ££ whjll. K B. Paul, la the
ure shows keen Judgment. Here Is a body j #

-^OX~

ladit s. w in!,- Principal 
djoinil.g ro»>ni. is |>r«-**idiug over the

'"*• .«*"«*> "O conatltullonal ,.an,li'.|„,l.„. The aupn-rle.r.
Hi n. .. f . k.,——  ........i . L. 1. , i. "ni.'uns Of Chec king or punishing In IU | whom d^plveî the duty* of i»re-
m«m K-t^blp are many friends of the Can- : venting any unjust methods of ubtuining 
adlun Pacific, and the majority have | i.l,.irimrri«m irro f..r the resm-ctive 
shown that they are ever ready to embar-

iuforirartlnn nrr; for the respective 
rooms. Miss Agues Va men m ami Mr. 

ram the government. With such element». ‘ j u |„ view of the c>mi»1aints
arrayeil against the measure we shall ’ IU;„je in |»a*t years regarding the sever- j 

whM wlu hapt»en with more jtjr 0f the examination paper»..» glance 
_ , We would tike 4,t the tWd WBUW on this moniing.thaw ordinary interest 

particularly to call attention

Tuesday, July 4.
8. H. lelendef will make three trips to 

Pert $Angi»1vs on Tuesday. July 4 leaving 
C. V- X. Co.*» d«x*k »t 8 a.m., 1:30 p.»n.. 
»nd 7 p: m.. returning from Port Angeles 
at 14^80 a. m., 5 p. m. and 9 p. m shsrp*

the tWô ffllfW 
Ah«’ British bVslory and English..........-........ nrillsn UlSTOry a»IU r.IlgllMI ^rinmuni, ;

phrase !n the dispatch: 'The Grand Trunk 1 shows them h> bo fair aUd satisfactory, I 
railway and It» United States connec- tiud if tin- x*andidatvs are acquoiute<l 
lions.- The demagogic nature of the ap- with the work there should he no dtlh- 
péal therein implied will at once be ap- cully in -securing the ueeeesary stand, 
predated. The dispatch would not b«.* ; Mr. loing, who is also an examiner, 
complete If •loyalty' was nut injected ; wjm unable to att«ol this morning ow- ( 
Into It somewhere., The attempt to treat ! iug to au indisi'^'dtion which has tn>n- 
the <irand Trunk as a foreign concern Is bled him several day*, 
somewhat clumsy. however. Will some - ! t^mteinporuneor.sly with the vxamina- 
one iK.lnt out a single Canadian toad that ' tion Senior Inspector Brown is conducî- 
hav not t'ntted «Tan?* c,»nnectiohsr | ing an erwnmiatinn at Nctron and Mrr-

Woeda, tin* prm»-i|*ul -»f the pol»Uc 
fivhool, Kambstfis. at that p«»int

Fare for 
Round Trip SOc.

5lh Ketleeat Bud i. Attendance.

8. BAXTER. Gen. Pas*. Ageut.

"N »w what are the facts as to this 
startling discovery made respecting the 
agreements between the Grand Trunk 
and the government? No contract has 
be-a made by ‘sulmedlnute officials ' The 
contract was made with the crown and 
»i#o**4~by the Minister of Railways. As 
to the permanency of the contract. Mr, 
Fo»t»r In a speech made In the House a 
Tew days ago «Aid;

Aiipvo.led is the programme for the 
uvek iu detail :

Monday—British history 0 to 10.15; 
cdlm-atiou, 1 to English grammar.
10*8) to 12; geography, 2.;M) to 3.45; 
r.Miling. 4 p.m.

Tuesday—Arithmetic, 9- to 11; Ci»n- 
a «Ban history. 1 to 2.15; writing. 11.IS

called upon him at U o’clock this morn- 
Inlg. He lost no time In making the nec
essary arrangement* for holding »m offl. 
etal enquiry Into, the circumstances, 
which as stated is taking place this af
ternoon at 4 o'clock. __

KOLB DROWNED.

.X Scow Capsizes and Tlirows Her Crew 
Into the Yukon.

Passengers who enmv up the river on
"w M,,z" n*'' ram: ; t ‘*aTn *■ » * • “ ~~~~' n,~ the HteatQoT Ora, and who arrir«l by the" •W»**1»* I"’1"' •» ">« »upplam,n.T !" *-■ » "•*•• &*• »•> $»!"****=- ^ „K. jrownln, f„ur lue. it
,ry w™"' »•*•> «•** T™^1 .rUteetk, »-«,-«« Tk, », là., «, ai

1 to 2.3*); anatomy^ ' ]Qth. or SRh tW Ora caw»:«|t lh»t Kiri1

great Yankee game of fVTuflF might per-

tary a gréement with the Grand Trunk j 
railway was ttmV wtdee-WKK-B the Grand1 „ , , ,
Trunk railway t* -to transfer fretghf tnt-^o^U-hookkm» ng.
th "
•t»ad 
milled
prow ment, hut he contendetl that thi s 
should be embodied in the contrac t apd 
in the bill under consideration, as nt

initwnj in in iranmrr 11rigffTT Xu , , .
J Intercolonial railway at Montreal In- Phy*10,uW* ««‘d ***£**' j™ to. ?}• Fingers rapids by means of steel ctiBlPR,
a«l of at Levis, which Mr. Foster ad- j o 4N V IV n-idlne 4 15 d tu * ! anchored up stream, and hauled on by

1 ,Th«r~l„-,ll«i.«r.ti„D. 0 11: »r ! the «iadltu» of the .* «*»

II,h llterainrr. 1.30 to 8: oiiCkmel ,ob- 'hey m»' there the on|iwtnl 
jeet, (2 A). 11 t.1 12.30: eplioMl' sob- irtlch eight tneo h»tl befit orertitrneil the 

. , ) (t, 3- in 4.30.---------- -----------------------1 (lay twiore. four -it o hi mi e.T.- Jtuwm.1-

not according to his necessities.
Fourth—Election oT senators by the 

people- The Senate, now becoming th** 
private property of cor[K>ratlons and 
boss«s. to be made truly representative, 
and tfie State Legislature* to be redeem
ed from recurring scandals.

Fifth—National, state imd municipal 
Improvement of the public school system. 
As the "duties of citizenship are both gen
eral and local, every government, gejv 
eral and local, should do its share toward 
fitting every fndti idunl. to perform them 

Bixth—Currency reform. All lh<* na
tion's money to he Issued by the nation's 
government, and It» supply to be regulat
ed by the people and not by. the banks.

Seventh—No protection for oppressive 
trusts, ôrga.iIsations powerful enough 
to oppress the - people are no longer "in
fant industries."

humanitarian view of the subject of Chi
nvse immigration—they stand In n«> dan 
#<-r irl Ittfkng by yellow
ens. who work their hardest for u shil
ling a *4ay and think It u fortune. In 
'Europe people may take a more dlsln- 
tercsusi vlew stTllT but on the Daclilc 
coast, as In Australia, it -is a practical 
question, which grows more and more 
urgent continually." That nutshells the 
whole matter very neatly.

Probaoly there Is not much real foun 
dation for the rumor that Sir Charles 
Hlbbert Tupper Is so prostrated by his 
terrible mistake ik laying the fresh Yu

kon slanders that ho Is unable td attend 
the House. Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper 
Is not that sort of man. There are men 
wh,o would never again have shown their 
faces Inside the doors of parliament af
ter so awful a blunder and exposure; but 
Sir Hlbbert Is absolutely Innocent of com
punctions of that kind.

AID TO RAILWAYS.

TiArrmin Globe has a timely article bn 
the qu, stton of grunts to railways, a 
matter which is causing. more talk 
throughout the Dominion just wyw thafi 
ji.-baa. cxLr occasioned before. ' The Globe 
think* t he public-has passed the otage 
When it was considered a great obligation 
to the public for a company to come 
forward and offer to build a railway If 
U co^îd only get everything In eight an I

That statement In the 1 irae* cn 8aV 
erday with -• u reno- to Dm pi-i 
a clause relating To hydraulic leases In 
the miners’ iietltloh ffgm Atlln seems to 
have quae upset the morning pa tier. Its 
languâgt on the subjept 1» '^extravagant 

" and Its deductions surf nonsensical.

1 Allegation?- ure being made regarding 

the recent «*1* oti(*j /-In Weet Elgin. As 
stirrers up of muffi and thrower» of the 
some, the present representatives of the

haps be tried once too often on John
Hull There 1» not a more- discreditable 

. Th" Ki-tfnrY fif tfrtJlnM fthitt: 
than the record of Cïevelan») and Olney 
In that Venexuela business. The p«*ople 
In charge of American diplomacy recog
nize the Justice"of Canadian contentions 
and the fairness of the Dominion's posl*’’ 
tlon In this Alaskan matter, but thfy 
have been <bullle»l and brow-beaten by the 
Pacific states Into their present stand. 
Canada wquid have been given posses
sion of Pyramid Harbor until the whole 
matter In controversy could have been 
referred to an Impartial tribunal for ar
bitration. bat one of the senators from 
the West discovered the nature of the 
proposed agreement, he called pubhc 
meetings, and through the people raised 
the cry that not h’ foot of American soil 
*h >uld be ceded to *a foreign country. Of 
course this territory Is of comparatively 
little value to the United States, but the 

( Pacific coast merchants desire to be able 
at their own sWeet will to hamper and 
put all tfie obstacles possible In the way 
of Canadian merchant!'doing hüalnes» In 
the Interior. Given a Canadian port in 
the^North the 'Severe restrictions under 
which our shippers at present labor 
wot)Id be removed and the vessels of the 

j Dominion would be able to mere than 
: hold their own with the boats flying the 

Stars and Stripes. These articled of the 
Oregonian . %hd the Poet-1 n t el tlgenc er 
must surely convince the Colonist that 
its scalding tears shed on behalf of It»

i id il) ““At$>4ifw. 9 1 htritil u«iJ ia-aI.a, !.. 1m> fréMii S.HI)).-, f)Vt

different nature.
tage. This power should not be given, 
but parliament should Insist, upon hav-
iwg the right to be consult-»! Iwf.trn

eatiraly-^—Maigrtltty- 'QFMBFIfT. tTTr ljJIP' ,|WPS3
ndvan- VîvaT mnlhiiuatk-a, 1 to 2/45; Olreck and

the contract «nldiit riyi
m rAK.Wr. II» Mlnlator of . R«.U«r*>-> | wL"jTi'l.30"”to 3;’ eaêieBt hintory. 1Ï.15 of thr right-wmt wTnl hy thr Monntnl
might, ten days after . th« blit passed. t<> ir>- iuti«[ a n ____ ____ 4 Tulictv and twu wliu-JiaJL clung t»> the
make nnpther agreement »»f an entirely*/ RxfwritiVT^-A'BN.tlHfffy: 1FHr"îYJ36?"' j|9îic-"‘'rticka.- wfuïTfroiii ihv ilea mer Botréu

ta. which thoOm left th.’ri» tryingtn gft 
up the rapitl». The saved nnix were fak-
«»^ jM^ria nd Jo -_____

That Lynching.
The Dawson men who arrived by the 

Tees could not confirm the re|H»rt given 
by the City of Sinttle of a lynching at 
Capo Nome. Many of thtin b«‘Hert» the 
story is untrue.

change was made In the supplementary 
agrément.'

The "Earl and Countess of Warwick. 
Limited." Is “not In If with this schema, 
which has been laid before an Irish mem
ber of parliament, who has received a

French, 3 to 5. ,
. aum'^iMn . —-

Body of a Chinaman Discovered In a 
Shack—Abandoned to Save Funeral 

Expenses.

Offe of tb^ most serious cases of ne- 
! gleet of e\^ry ordinance made for the 
: safety and health of the people of the 

letter from “an eminent financier In New ! city was discovered on Saturday night.
■ when Ah Wing informed- the police that

1 * In !rU ,^1* NJr, l! <)1VTMENT for grow-

treatuient. ht ' Fort street/

RBMO V AL—Tbomps C'attersll, i»ui:»i>*r
snd general contractor, to 10 r.r .iii _J»rreet. near Fort. "

NG MORE BAD DKRTH-Uolleetlon* 
with or WUhout suit, in city and In any 
part of. Uanadn or United States. All 
claim* receive Imiaedlate attentf»»n. *nd 
prompt return* guaranteed. Will cal) 
“J*»,6 r**c**lpt of postal. Victoria Law k 
Collection Agency. 4 Adarti* block, 15 
Broad street, Victoria, B. (*.

„ - - --------- . Flamber* «nd fîas'Fltr-
tors, licit Hangar* onA Tjuinllhm ers In the be*t deecrlnltm» of HecVS 
• nd t ooklng Stove*. Rang» a, etc.; ship.tang»*, etc.; «bip- 
ptng «upi.ned at lowest rate*. Broad 
street, Victoria. B.C. --------- "Telephone call

SCAVEXtàKHI.
JULIUS WEST Geseral Scavenger, snec*» 

Doagberty- Yard» and raw 
ihx>1s cleaned; commet* made for reroov- 
V,g *8|2.b;. ?c- All orders left/ wlti 
T,|mf*.-Fei * C,K> F«>rt street, grocers; 
Joh» tîorhTxne, corner Yates and Doug- 
!?• ■treets, will be promptly attended to.Residence. '
phone 130.

promptly attended fa 
Van» oarer street. Tel#.

AMUSEMENTS.

HAAXIVH F'ARMERS' annual basket pie- 
nle will W heUl at Agricultural tin-11 mi*. 
S4ianl«-hton. on JiUy l*t. Ro»-hon orrh sir» 
engaged. No liquors «old on the grouiel. 
Bring your Imskets. Hot water snpp'i -d.

SAVOY
THEATRE—

JACKSON * NoOOKEU - . . PltOMUITOtS
VICTORIA.

»ETE* H. SMITH. , CEORCE WALSH.
SUf* Manager ■ Musical Diiectbe

. ..J DM __ _
SAVOY THEATRE, VANCOUVER 
I*. O. Box 352.

programme
For week commencing June a•

<-on tort Ion a ml Serpentine Womlers- 
GlllADELLl BROS.

The Two Little Alabama t'vonx—R«R>XKY 
and FORRESTER.

The Favorite»—VAMMETTA SISTERS.
Emperor and Em près» of Sketch leains— 

SMITH and ELLIS
.The Renow neil Acrobatic Comedian*- 

A SCOTT and EDDY.
The Feera of lîntertalmra HALLET-and 

UARROUs.
High Salaried Coon Slug» r-IDA HOWELL.

.-Air-..

JULY 4TA1899

York." offering to promote and organ 
lie a movement for the purchase of. Ire
land. The writer declares that many 
hundred million* of dollars could be rais
ed for the purpose, but the whole ques
tion must hinge on the desire of Great 
Britain to dispose of the property. He 
adds;

"A.ll things are possible In this age. and 
nothing Is too b!g for us to undertake on 
this side of the water."

The, color question has crept north to 
Camaâa, and th» courts have proclaimed

there was the body of a Chinaman In an 
outhbuse aU'the rear of the Prince of 
Wale* saloon, iiwestlgatlon resulted In 
the confirmation of the statement, and 
police officers removed the corpse to the 
morgue. The door of the shack had been 
nailéd up from the outside and the hotly 
is supposed to have been In the place 
four or five days.

This morning an autopsy was" perform
ed by Dr. Robertson, who says the body 
was In an advanced state bf decomposi
tion. An Inquest will be held this af
ternoon at 4 o’clock.

The police are of the opinion that the 
In the shack bythat In thl* Dominion at least all men • lxx*y /*a<1 *H<n ,1**“^* . fc . - ,

I countfymen of the deceased, who hoped 
m^n thus to Save funeral expenses, and everyare free and equal. A colored 

bought two tickets for a performance 
In the Academy of' Music In Montreal, 
but when he and bis “lady" presented 
them at the doer and demanded accord 
of_the right* they had purchased, seats 
In the orchestra chairs, they were 
promptly refuséd by the agents of the 
theatre. Suit was entered In the Super-

effort will be made to bring the culprit* 
to Justice There have been several case» 
In Vancouver, and the authorities will do 
everything possible to put an end to 11.
. Tills abandoning of the Seng by Mon
golians Is a common practice.

Although the body was found on Set~ 
urday. Dr. Hart, the coroner, had not 
bedti notified of It when a Times reporter

DON T itfiltCI l COLO II THE HEN.
Japanese Catarrh Cure Cures in a Single Might

f’alnrrh »«f the head usually start* with 
a oohl In the hea«l, an«l If left uncheck»'»! 
In thl* climate raririy get* well Itself. 
Another told l* uwunlly aild««d. and before 
It get* well incipient catarrh set* In. a ml 
a* each fresh cold Is contracted the «II*- • 
ease grailuallv HtM-imie* worve, until lp'ur- 
Irg, *«‘ii#e or taste and smell are gone, 
au»l flnull.r Incurable lung tn.ubie 1* th». 
result. If you have a void te the' head 
don’t m'ghM* It J*t>aiie*e Vatarrh Cure 
relieve# cold In the bead In a few mlimi •*. 
tm«l will cure In a ringle night Mri Alex. 
M«'Rae, thd well known tailor of New 
Westminster. B. C.. writes: "I was f»»r 
aome we«'k* suffering fn>ui a cold In the 
head. whl« h w-a* apparently developing In
to Catarrti. 1 purvliaw*! a box- of Japan- 
t»#e Uqtarrh Cure, and In lees thap two 
day* the trouble entirely dl*app<‘«re«l. 1 
can highly ree<mupend It ; the first ap|»llca- 
tlou relieved." ■ , 115

Sold by all- druggists. Price. .V* cent*. 
Six boxes. gnarantee«l to cure, for $2.9fl. 
A free sample sent to anv snffercr from 
catarrh. Jftmlear I wats fai •lampe. A4- 
«Iresk. The Griffith* k Matyherwon IX 121 
Uhnn-h street, Toronto.

Dyspepsia In Ita worst form* will rWl t» 
the nee of darter’s Little Nerve Pilla, aid
ed by Carter’» Little Liver Fills. They not 
only relieve present distress but strengthen die stomach and digestive apparatus.

The Popular Excursion Steamer

City of.........
Will salt fj-om Kingston wharf for Heat tie 
IVOff p. m., July 3rd. INdnruJngj will sail 
from Seattle midnight. Jiffy 4th.

$2.00
FARE :

FOR THE 
ROUND TRIP $2.00

Tlckri* for sale fir T5,. k S. -Ballway 
St alto*. 'Northern Pnrtfle Railway 4lfo«'a: 
»>fll<»e. Government street, and at eteamcr'a 
wharf Monday afternoon. --------

GEO. L. COURTNEY. 
Traffic Manager. E. k N. Rv.
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Victoria daily times, Mon Day, jtl V 3, isoo.

For Sore, Tired, Aeb- 
ing. |k>udcr, Sweating,
Sxvollvu, Burning"" Feet 
try EÀS'IiM. It vaiel 
them. 25v. at \ our 

Jtifrv. C. U. Bowes, 
4hvml»t, 100 Uoveru 
merit street, ue#r Yateo

> if

—Lawn mowers and garden tobl# In 
variety at U. A. Brown A Co.*», 80-
Dvugius street. *

—Get your bicycle# nxen up by the 
old reliable firm, Ouiona & Plimley, the 
only practical bicycle maker# in City; 42 
and 44 Broad street. j •

—The usual moulhly meeting of tLe 
Friendly Help Aaadviatiou will be lu4d in 
Hwttwam in the Marker ftnlPto-mn'iiow

On Atlin’s
Creeks

01aim.0waera.on.Pinc- Greek Talk

WEATHER BULLETIN

•Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Mvteologlrpl Department.

Victoria, July 8, a. si* Tli. fbcffic 
high area which ha* covered this province 
for several d*y# hua moved southward au I 
given way to an atVa of-lod bimwter. 
which la causing ahowery weather, llaln 
la falling along" the Washington coast, and 
va at of thv Hovhlee local thunderstorm* 
have Occurred. The tempera tore roa*. yes
terday to IQBiMtK Sacra men to Valley.

Victoria- llarometer, 2ti.üf»; temperature, 
fili; minimum. 5Ï, wlrnl, 13 miles W.. 
weather, (air.

New ■Westmluater — Raroliu-tcr. 20. Wl ;
ati

tulles E.^ weather, cloudy 
" .

KmuloopsHu route) er. 2S.U6; tempera 
tore. 32; minimum, 52; y I ml, •> mile* X.W.; 
«.tin, weal6h . i . • •

RnrkervIlU*--Barometer. 29.8ft; temjHvu 
lure, 50; lolnlnuim, 42; wlod, vu tin; weath
er, cloudy.

Neah. Wash.*—Barometer, .*W.«W; 1 tem 
perature, 3b; minimum. 5n; wTud.Ttt» mile*, 
W.;,raln. .02; weather, rain.

pvrature. 54; minimum, 54; Wind. 4 telle*
K. ; weather, cloudy. ■ - —___

Fram-laco—ttarodieter, 29À4; tvm-

weut her. rioudy.

For 36 hour* ending 5 p. ui. Tuesday. 
Victoria ami v trinity — Frv*U tb IV. ami 

W. .wind*, partly cloudy with «xa-aalonal

l#»wi»r.. Mainland-- Fresh wind*, unsettled 
With shower*.

of What They Are Tak
ing Out. 4

l

morning at 11 o’clock.

—Columbia Ixutge, N. 2. I.O.F., are In
vited to go to Duncan* to be present at 

i the Installation of the officer# of1 tho 
; lodge there on Saturday nea,t.

.. ... .—°rr . - ... 0ne Man on Kne Has a Bucket-’-Fur July 4th celebration at Seattle, , . * _
P. S. A A. S. S. Vo. will on July 3rd •*! 01 QolŒ 111 HlS
issue ticket* gootT to return until July , Tent
Oth at rate of out* fare for rouud trip. • i 1

imm i
3 U tfc^-CHEAP $

V , L».r. Jimr crdwi wit, n. fot Strew- £ 
I-----1— «■ » •*

A

A Ride
On a Rail

hereby at are le a pus tioo «o eu| p y-------------,---- -------------- ---- ,W. IV
aey amount at eery low ,nces for pr.-

W, servis g .t

We can snpp'y you with

FRUIT JARS, 
JELLY GLASSES,

—Tin* Dawson muirienvc# to-night by ' 
way of the Sound boat, nutl on Wednpiv j 
day another mail will go.out by the V. 
1*. N. boat. A 'mall also, gov* out on 
thv San Franciaço boat tonight.

—Don't you often hear'it said that ad- , 
vertising Is a fine art? Y«mi require the 
truth neatly and plainly put. When you 
hear that "HoS01" Ceylon "Tee is She 
beet and purest on the market you have 
It. •

A
<5
% 
* 
*
1

| 2 ^e<* a*l kind* of Ptumiaf Kettle at the SI 
•5 lowest price», trive us a caU ^

Tbi* T.,. ..................................... „f § JOHNS* BROS. > Î
™pi< from thv Atliu dlMtrivt, aiw nf 5 159 DOUGLAS STREET. «5
whuni told of gold 8nd« and othn,
hard lurk aturte of nhtruitful «-arvh,-» ■■■»*'»■■ £ * ** *■' <

Skagway Papers Bay Mr. Justice
Irving Narrowly Escaped 

One.

Much Development Work Being 
- Done in the Atlin 

District.

OLD
PÜBE MALT

for the preclou* metul. Copies of thv i , - . . ",
Allin ( loin, ut .1 Hnt* ITth, mvirrd from *1'”" ■-“"*» » lh" »•«, .md
-m, of tin- miner*, trll of tb, tin,ling of Krttln* good or *«
gold on n,.n> vl.im». A Chlm i t«- working, aer. r.1 oui-h.lf

—The BJT.P.V. of the Calvary Baptl*t 
church will have an outing up thv Gorge 
this evening. The boats wilt leave Mac
kintosh's wharf At 7 3Û urul U -4a ixoped 
all the tfiember# of the union wifi be of 
the party.

ounce nugKvts Lave been taken out. Iju- 
proviug all the time.”

The property which Mr. Jone* went up 
to wv i* a group fill a livre, ami <et- 
taiuly good pay. for the last dcau-up 
who,wed up 21 oMuces.

YViHvw crrvk ts a yeritalde live hire, 
and Meu van be keen ou every available 
piece of ground.

I who "went up Vine creek, starting at 
Mackay's claim 22 below, and xvurking 
up to dlaeorery. saw several pan# of i 
goldi He write»- as follows of his trip:

"'Vine creek from "2d below to the same 
nuinWrutmve i» very rich and when the 
final wash lip comes the eye» of many, 
lM*s*imr*t«« will be fully «>pvu^ct.

"Water this week ha* taken a hand in 
the game and ha* played havoc with a 

—Aug. Iromunger. who l* at the Vli-1 many claim*, washing away
torla, has Just arrived here from Ixm-, *x heels, tearing up wingdams, brushing
don. Eng Thither he hwl rome from a*)de flumes and flooding workable „„„ . , . .
Sidney, Australia. His present errand . <r,,Mn,l* 'fbt* k al*« the case on Spruce. * .. . , , * .!V ^ \ klHM 008 *
Tri Tir gn-lflto Xtmt. ait hU «Fipmurow- j wnd- wW- turn» ttre rffevt Of TPtardtBg Jtotu nom UM trcrs.
ledge of gold mining-in Australia will Bihdng operations, fof a week or |t*h days 
enable him to make a valuation of the * *° fl^ow the water to Nmr to it» forui- 
proapect of Atlin. I vr level.
——H3— ------------ *Ths. writer *»t fikwi lw#« h

-—Oft Friday la'At <ieo. I***wplerre waa.pLamlwtrt and 11, A. Jacksuu's cabin. 21 
'hargeil .on the information of Dan below, where the lutter was m-parating

"A report reacbvil Ska «way yestciday 
lu the effect that AUUi'a new judge nar
rowly c*ca|H*d a ride ou a rail tu Huit 

•town a few nights ago," ways the Mkag- 
way-Atlin Budget of June 28th, a copy 
of which was received by tin. 'livs. •*,lhe 
rvpoit ways that Jmlgc' irxiug wa/ »d- 
drcusiug a large crowd of miner* ut an 
open meeting on one of Use streets, the 
crowd b« iug made u^> of all ftatioftaUt*», 
with Canadian* largely pretlomiuaUug. 
Tho story g.»v# that tlw jmlge informed 
the crowd that he bud eume among them 
for tile purpose of utraighteuiug out all 
entunghmeu!» aud evutroversie# regard
ing the ownership of claim*, which un- 
m>uucemvut the crowd .theereil lestU|r.

Established 1784.

Wright Creek i* doing well., particular t-ynlior along in hi* remark* Jmlge Irv- 
»n Discovery claim. One of the claim ',ltf auuouuce<l that iu. cases where the

FKOM HAM VA HT CITY.

William Ea**ie Toils of Far Away Yu-
2^.,-V. " ftw , ....

Mr. Kassie say*:

vwuerwhip of a claim is being contested, 
thiri eaeb claimant. na matTer wlu i her 
therrlH' two or twenty, sill by ri-quirc.1 
to pay ItHo the court the hiiw of 
before his caw will be vousidered. Then 
it was that lUsllam is-said to have brok- 
xd Uniiss in fitwee fori, Womsosi» ycltwi 
"Itl le ‘

■T'h'V.'.

WHISKEY
One of Natuic's greatest wonder, is the Giant’s Cause

way, quhe near to which the world-famcd OLD BUSHMILLS
Distillery i'» siturccd.

The gcoir gical formation of the adjoining country is such 
tint barley tf an extraordinary fine quality is grown there 
a-d the water obtained from this region possesses wonderful , 
medicinal qualities hence the great superiority of the Whiskey ! 
made at Bushmills over any other in the world.

EcrsMn, Hardie 6 Ce., Agents. Victoria.

xawS5SS8S£SwSS8S^£S^S2^2S^2£2^SS2SS^9999POOOO

SPRING SUITINGS
" H AVI" JOSTHWi Wo ” ~

<’iititj.t>.-II, l. furr Mugi,Irate Hall, with W»rk .an,I from g„ld. an.l tbe'writfT an- nt*-ut .Vll li,,u«a in tlw |,laie. and a |'l*'' vf
feting Dough,» MHlregcy, tu ais»rvn- ! looked ial IS «uuvi that lay in a pan. « ’ u*u* ln*t winter by Ui-urvnani Bell 7. llu- « 4eryieg out «*f thv »$g-

tive ,.f tlu- Hrilish »hlp Puritain, knowing [ Wv are cfo,*ed 11*1 a little while ou ac- ^h»\x **1 liys n -i-lent*. Th- iaiy *innk hn*
that he had wilfnllv count of the water.* said Mr. I^miH’rt. diwoveretl un Big aud Utile Mi-

NEWS iN BRIEF. \

*hip. Witnrmtew appeared testifying So * whet do you think of that pah for n,M*» Hm»*ier, Hunter. Garnet. Eureka
the fact and the defendant wa* fined -$.3 "V/ Inwt dean-up.' bringing out a 1.V ' »H'l Hu»*ian < nyk*. With the exception
or the alternative of teu days. | ounce prin. ‘We to«»k that out la*t Sat- l,f Kurek.1 creek on the Tauaua aide of

—-o-----  „l lirday aifd from now on we will take tbv n,,lk'v- til gold i* found on bedrwk,
—In the cane of Sim y*. Sinip*on.•judg- ,hi> '3) ounce# a day. We have mix n,M* ** °f the i*sar*e variety..tunning high

wont en* gix en for idaiwtig enfheebcHW clatwrir- Tnnr rreekanrCtw^bnietH^. ^Uuv from 5111 .'til to „nTtng-.vij-stj .
for négligence for H24.T&. inten d and are figuring ou working one of the latter l»t ounce ! i.?i i, . w . lh*ir uWm-r* Mt
rrT^tK. <h« defendant'.* counter claim for The fir*t |drn I w.i»hi*t *how«*l ut» S.TL <>n Knreka creek the pay wtn-ak shows ' ,,ltoSI »rw he.clmu u|'» In m,.»t . :i»e*

- -■ Iteiuk f,«BAiiui,. anal Adust* it i» 8M wbt,rv beUroek ,n" btvn reach

Although wi many atorie# of the bar- 
■ r,’imt*,* of Atlin are being told then* 

»m uu< to !*• < onwiderablo derelopnieiit 
i w„rk going on in that district. More than 
i i* generally believed on the out wide. The 
t i-'ikv Hen net Sun, in an account of a vis- 
j U I» tb, <«mp smr,: Many claim, wrn 
I I'lirlntr ban.lwl—----------------

—Use Blue 
tracts.

Hibhou Flavoring Ex-

5.u*i14U ,sf »-‘»»t*. the bill wa* referred and that wa* fakru fium the Vfotir. We v«4eâuû- Do’iaation, and where it is Nti 
to the regiatrar for taxation, costs of. 1*.ught thi* latter, claim. The I 
counter claim referred for further direr- lump we have taken ,mt wa*

; - ~ -•—- M t he pa y
largest in width by «1 fwt iu depth, it will : 2,Vl M ,* per Tay t., the man,

-------- _t : - - -, ■------- e ....... . ootv .«.vil «■! wa* a #10 from 4 to 7 1-2 cent* per path Whth- much b‘gbw than this is often
,"’!l M"" Towpe M iri-n. <j. r . .-«nd « . Ahowt i fMibt of a wUMon will low le the pen tho star^of- tbo atrenk will V. 'Ml' , ...
Alexi* Martin for plaintiff, .-uni Harold be taken out of Urn ■»■'■■■- fr,m make rich .digging* Xur the fortuit alt- fn- •. ,>r Ulv “tad cIahiw irv the Mtst Hit
B. Huhrrtsnn for defendanii -- | Id Dlecvvery—21 «i-• -• - I are tied up thr * *—Nirvana is the best of all Ceylon 

üJeaa.—-Try it ami be convinced. ~~ *

—Jelfy Glass*-*, Fruit Jars. Preserv
ing Kettle*, etc., at R. A. Brown & 

•Ca's, 80 Douglas street. •

-THE LION 18 KINO OF BEASTS. ■ 
THE MONARCH KING OF 
WHEELS. T. G. MOODY. JR. 
OLYMPIC CYCLERY.

JBa-Holiertson for defendant I ti> Diwovery 21 claim* and thi* i* a «stbir*. j ar«* tied up through disimti*» arialnaxiver
I conarrvatlve ,**timate. Fn-n. h J«........ .. “NnmlwerE an- Lfttlv If la oak wfllrtenn >>.ra>tl>.">* ^tbegroend. Undwthe

The many friends of the Rev. J P hi* bench i* ,Icing exceptionally well. i'p nearly #.'k*Mw*i for the season'* work, >,,<rui w4ll<* .^vernn the racorder> and 
Bowvll. of New Westminster, will be The g.44 wetook owl IdU vear'aaaaytd and while there haw t*«ii bnt few claim* * « « mmi*>i„uer * office* u ma à may
woiry to learn that he I» at present In- flfi.XV workwl. the entire output will veiriwïviP t ' ^ iu ^b‘‘ «lislrkt for
capacitated for work by a slight tem- j "French J-h-*> tent w a* pvxt visiteil ami 'atlafa.vUiry. The payslreaks were hwat- ‘ . J matter» not w helher the record
Poflif mental trouble, 
hi# raedleal attendants 
shortly be restored to full vigor by taking 
a thorough rest, as for some time Mr.

—The city lodge*. I. 0. 0. F.. hold mental strain 
1 their annn*l installations of-officers this cause of Ms trouble. 

• week. Victoria thi* evening, Columbia 
Lodge on Wed ne win y evening. Dominion 
<m Tharwîaf and DHtHii ôn' Fridayr

n l* hoped by < he xxa* too |»ii*y to bother with new*- '"l 1<M> I«t>
that he will [paper men. I'm t.*» busy; don t went to «final mining, but the next *«»i«M.n will 

see anyone.' be bluntly *aid. at the same hnqueationati# develop a rich Araeriian 
time scanning a eolumn of figure*. In di*trict.

—under a very heavy j this--tent-the vi-wtor 
hW-h t* doubtless the thrve-«|iia.rter* full of

Ilhat wri* noting on a wooden l*»x. various parties will ath-mpt to work
‘TI. E. .Weird, lit btdttw. hmt week took »heir pr«»periiea thi* «murre, it hiing^1

I* thp" wintrr to i»Tnm of •b* k witboM a la.
fbo ni.fl uolaon « ill . .* ***!

Ik latest Dnltn,
Ik Vwest Shades

ernes A CALL-
J. T. BURROWS -à CO.,

EVIDENCE
Tdllorv RH Ilouàîaw ktre*t—- — —

IS THE ARGUMENT
OF ASSURANCE.

Those whew we fitted out last.Fpriog end Summer wilt Business or Dress Suits are 
here again We Ke»e just as good value ss we did U»t season sad have • much larger 
stock of all the latest shades and novelties to choose from.

CREIGHTON 6 CO. "MV.1!®...t»b=t

Boys’ $1.00 Knives Containing eighth 
Instrun-tats.rend-wa 
ranted best quality.

FOX'S
BEST SCOTCH AND ENGLISH FISHING TACKLE. 
FiNd LEATHER PURSES ar.d POCKET BOOKS.

7H GOVERNMENT STREET..

GOLD t*N THE TA^ANAV

„ -vr ** allowed to file hi* 'claim 1 ^ Hivh Strike, Itepurted to Have-Been 
and thee an mjuu< tiuu i» i**ued and thv Made There

—The newly urgani*t*l Women*# Aux1 
iliary. Royal Jnliilve Hospital, meets on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2.fifi in the city 
hall, and all women who are ready to 
undertake worth- on the various commit
tee# for thuivuftsiug, visiting and sewing 
.ire invited to attend. The frsmiug nf 

iwa, the ap|M>intmeiil of snb-coia- 
mittee# and the appointment of di*tri<t* 
for canvaxsing. will constitute the prin
cipal bu#ine*s of the nu-eting. An ad
visory committee to meet and co-operate 
with the sub-n mm it tee to b«‘ appoint.-d 
Iqr lb# direr tor* will «W be ektw»,- 
their tq*‘cial work being to.devise me
thods for supplying the urgent needs of 
thv hospital and undertaking it# com
plete equipment.

—E. C. Howkiti*. «if the White Fas* 
Railway. In a letter just received hy Mr. 
<lr«vr. the agent of the railway in tbU. 
city, say#: "We comimiiced track lay
ing at the. Summit on June the 21#t, and 
la*t night, the 22nd, were three Slid 
half mile# In-yniid ttn-HagpoTc.

-Two >itill al.-trin» ,,f fir«» <>fvnpia^| the 11111 ■* i "*.. U t* uny weight piece. lieved-they, are both of the w inter and
i'*htion of the fin» department on Sun-! ^*«H$frey. niirewnting Tfcw; Diifin TO HI hi vr *«irt. Thi* i* tree of Eun»ka

At tl Q'dock in the morning a tele- i** Atlin. i* intere*t«#l in No. 6 below. He creek, ami I am to bring in nmrhiny«ry t>>
work gniiiml on thi* erdek.phone mes#age called the chemical en- \ *"l^: f,,r we» have taken ont thn»r

gine to a fire on.tbv shingle roof of th«- lM,,,»'i* of gold, or roughly genkiif. #12 
kitchen connected with the Bunk Ex- * ,bl^ lo tbv ulilu» Work has stopped 
change rest an ran’, on Langlej *tn*-t. ««îeonnt «»f tin» head of. onr wiitgdam 
The fire wa* quickly *up|iri‘**i*l with lit i ™*big torn out. \ #V4-nuggi»r wà* tak- 
lle damage. During the afternoon a j en„ **** week.*
Chinaman nimel t^nong* started a-fire : 1 ’ha in her* A Dwkv. 4 Mow: ‘Mak
ar VW Yah-* street. The firemen and ill,r V'H>1. W)|k« *. Fifteen «muce» wa# tak- 

l*di«-e officer made a vail on Qnong
wKi«h will result in a sum mon* for COB* 
I rave mug rhe tir.» preventêon by law.

en out last wi*vk and thl* represented 
1 two day*' work f«r fm»r men

I luaUiT uu u,« fw-adjedlvolipn hr tbv ! ,, -,-0—7-
1. pl,1-Mn “Semv ^nd ,r.mnd ,lntrh,r wa, ruUr';.,n Oi, n> Hiladrod, of VÉ..H.. , 1 «k ‘w »ho »rrt„al

nlrr i, g„|,| ill* »n at Xfw. Il t„ .'I nn Big Mlmwk ??] Uil whl1' Ik vriginal ami right ,r"‘“ ,l“" tu”'r ^Ut',U reV**rt 8 r,C,i
■Raja* "" ",rn"r •» „.ti„i M

exjk nse .awaiting the 4*«w pfecëaa of ttw 
iw. wav it not for thi* vunditiuu u2 af. 

tarr* TbPTe Would lie more than double 
the men employed than at prête nt.

The creek* that gre paying the U* 
are I me. *vrece. Willow and Wright.
A nmulier of qhite larg,- nugget* have * . ,
l**ii found ni l'in» which «m t : er’‘ rtrv 1 bv m'*u mit ou< ,a*t t<1*1 by Vap-
*«*-m# to be t he banner creek of the <tlV ! ,V““ llvill> • vf the North Am. Trading A: 
tnct. Xngjrm Point. „n Fine above dis ! Tranapertatiua Company, t'wptain lietiy.
eovery. i, s.her of ...........dingly rich i u,m v“ routv in- ,,u'1
gr- und from which many large BOgretM I
rZ'lJZ'* tokt,n Thy l0f<t two, found} 
retentir, won» nmpr-* \vHy_wr»riti !F2iHi

“There i* plenty .»f <*ial handy tr» th«
^ ukuii in thi* neighborhood. 1 myself 
lain» three locutic-n*. «me «d Ike vein* 1m- 1 
ing 14 foi thick. Th«*re are hunker»’at- 
ready conetructe.1 hr the i!m*ide with j 
a »•:»parity of 2ô0 ton*, where Ftenmer* - 
may take in their wipply. and tin* fuel 
will 1*. largely oweil during the-neweoii 
«-F4NW. 4‘oat t* «etllng A) Rampart City

TTyurt
strike iu thv Tattaus Wftioi, which ha* 
alroidy caused a small *tamp«>lv ftltBL 
Miuoue cr«* k. It w»* made by *lx pro#- 

f [*-«Uir>. wlio pol<xl up the Tauaua a# far 
a* Baker creek and thence up that 
stream, where they prospected it* tri
butary < hudiug. it t.* claimed, big pay 
pi arm*. It I* |Hf»*1blv that the diwover^

--The death took place ycatatiUy.. uf 
Mr. Janie* H<»garth, well known to many 
\ I' turiEBs il S5 employee in the Ap- 
•raite»r"» office uf the Custom* D«y»uit-

g«-f ftu g kiii.TOf Ugh. Working ten men 
night ami day. From Discovery tu 2T» 

<inr irsein ei. Wow they «Might t«t average atsiut #lft.-
lnent. Mr. Hogarth ha* been ailing for ltb<l,< l.ail“ ,b**
some time, ami three week* ago wa* re-! ... 1 n*'1 'Idler, who ha* Discovery on 
moved to the hospital, where he «lt.*l k 1 ,m ‘ Tr,w,lWa 1 *av bl,1r ",n< h gold he 
native uf Kèl*<i. Scotland, the deceased W?!s lnkiny b«t ,*imply that ‘we will 
was in hi* t!3rd year. He vaule out to , ,k<‘ ,,nV quite a little sum. The first 
Winnipeg in 1882. when- he remained "JJmi.1 l lï<î ”y Juices. July 3.
about two years, pr<K*eeding then to ^l*.JJ^» 1 !<H>* °nt * Wrt* **• «lone

a i .7.... i «wi * we* -w,., .........  h, w .m a*m tw ti»2, r.T ^îJutïî: 5 *» «-« tev.m .
Water i* pwrpowea I found ninny pécule „n their | t./gVwMW?1^,lhe,r rlei,«s of from #15,<*a> - tl u;>i , V, 

in f finir kind r»f Tiîri, XV,,rt7.... .............. wairenv^ v__  ^ ■ ... ! t" WMlI*), H«»w.r.e ................. ... i 1,11 u«\me V nue

«bparture from Senitle he said he had 
the moMt favorable re|*irte from hi# men 
a#M tl.e . Xanana. If i* hi* iiiteution to 

ami trading station lu

lakeside Hotel
COWICHAN LAKL

lha hated DsMaf and Summer Resert 
of the lilaad.

EXCtLLENT B04TIN6.
Stage leaves Dunvan’s Monday, 

Wednesday end Friday. 8i»eeliil 
tickets will be Issued by the E. A 
N. K. It. Co, for t'owlchsn Lake 
on Monday. Wodueeday and Frt- 

. days, g.NKi for tii days; *500 return.
P1MCB BROS.. Prop#.

\ S-* 1

ptirpf-tevi. I found many perlite on thi-ir 
way to. Cape Nome. They are *tfi! ne- 
taining their interior properties and will 
return, but want some «if the new c*mi»- 
try as well.**

Mr. Eassjtu-will ntiirn in the fall and 
look after hi* interi**t* at Haropnr-^, m 
whkh locality he ha* unbounded faith.
II.- say# there i* a large district there, 
but it is well stake I and th«*re are plen
I y of leoph» in the comitry to nrosneet it. riVt*"l,,l|!*. f'|i —*L»lHilr

----------------- 1------j into I be dîsfriet expecting

fr n iHuni -• •••*••• »........ Hunter wandered across
#20.000. How «w. thïw are #.»™» whn thv d;'i,U* whiIe_^ on “ I>ro*i** ting 

kUMMUiiWrwk f„„n,| nuihiUL- an I V'"r' ,""1 t*n1"' r"'s ,f!'- BRI*1 iinwp»'-
, an. leaving ,h.. '«JtelLS? i .,vrV ..................* "" K»«k« >'»■,*. a In-
Among thr-tm.i.,,-.. „• ,h, • . . i *•“' ;L> -r th, Bek#,. Mekiig e i. . ........
r.r he» heee 1 Ml .ln.|.|..„V.ro«,i hlewli tl,,u had fmind

*-> min i. ,h, prown, dlggU'ge. llnnlvr bur*»# bank to
various creek* has 'varions creek* ha* Ims-o ti»,i '"L Mino^k and to’d hi* friend* of the find,
litigation that hot one-third V* many T1* •*’reâd r*I,b,,3r» ttnd »“ a fvW
m«m hare lM»»n emplnreii a* it «•*. #* i ™,*y* lhl trail* to the Eureka camp were 
foinahle to expect. II»itLltxd»i who I 1111,1 * ltb ^111,1 ^1,>rH Fnr«»kti la 

to obtain ein_________ Victoria.___Li 18112 he catered—the hb» { kUtril‘ Ï —1 -------- ------------ . . •“ • -h-»'"** i«» "mam euv niN.k men
By the ploy min. of the Ik nn ini mi government. 1 " ‘How, mueh gold will In» taken out of oiet of Police Shetipard ha* re- 10 the-mine* have *a«Tlfi«»eti !

first of July we expect to hare tracks and ha# eoijtinucd in the custom# service C’reek this year? Will it go over a Ct'*vv<* information from Gi*»rghi that re- . . J» r ,H|d hit the trail for tin- out-
to Log Cabin ;in«l *«»me time between the ever since. He leari»* a ncqihew. Vlr.'W. million?* ; -• < wanis uun.iuiting to #l,»X*t will tie pai«l v, *|*,,*,“ invariably givei the -éonntrv

fur the arrest of one Dr. J. G, Hopkin*. *nd “roast" everything

stake!, it* «‘iitir'i luigth. mainly by Mi-

N THE POLICE COURT.

alxth and the tenth «»f July will, in all Th<niu*»n. of Oak Bar, who i* hi* only1 * ** *1 don't know I w.m't i as~
pndmldlity, fie running trains directly in- relative ii> thi* «‘ountry. The funeral al*>nt it.' he said. ‘Moat of the 100-foot 

|. to Lake Befinett. At last Summit lake 'ha* h« .-n arranged for to-morrow at 2.1.1, claim* on thi* creek that an- b«»ing work

opkiaa,
-nuirdi^rwt R. IL Kvan* In iltemaiv

has broken up sufficiently to allow the from Hanna** undertaking parlors and <d *mgly look to me like a big bath tub
' "jkii'ftiL-
wv^rry i

1m
of Georgia, and Is now n fugitive from 
jiistiA». Tin1 aecmod i* tbu# de*eritM*l

I ^ However, taken
ilh the district.

d

Verted Programme Occupies the At- 
------U-ntkin of Magistrale Hall,------------

Suit " 
Materials.

It Is Important In selecting a Business 
Suit to set that Quality is net made sub 
ordinate to Appearance. 01 course the 
goods should hoik well, but the point to 
remember Is. “Will they give wear and 
satislaction?” Certainly our $12 Suits 
will, and the small nun,ter of dollars It 
lakes Jo get one that is perfect in every

i respect Is surprising. $12 for a styli b

•*teamhoait to make regular trip*. :»t 2.30 from St. An<lrew'* Fre*l»yterlan with < hildren idaying in them. It i*

,Bjy tit ITth ne. expect to have the irat k 
beyond the north end nf Lake Summit, 
and will connect with the dage* whu'h 
will come up tu our track each morning

c.-i*y to control water ami work *ix 
claim# jia.lt Ja one. -A* 4«» w4nM- the out
put will 1m;. I can't *ay.’ "

—The Centennial Church pastor an 1 
people had another *in»cial day yester- 

-dey, f'»r in k4*»i»lu»->xLth tl**» Dominion r,Vcr for the tran*a<*ti«#n of the huaine*#

—After having occnpietl quarters in the 
brick building at the <*irii«*r <»f Courtney
0I..I Dmi*la#,tiwt. fur 6 ft,.n x vans I B,)uld„
ttie l milan offire has now been removed
into the oliD«ii*tom* office. Wharf street. ! Ur,it ««^n-np on Bonlder creek
where thr vvh.de lower flat will be taken lb, *,ai,on ,"ok l>l“«'v l«*t Saturday,

? v“ ,! F**t*-tQ ee*e But 06 country 
ha* n<,t y«»t been given a chance to show

-WNik-donw r
Th

D#y holiday the church was suitably d-1- oT tBe. ilepartment. Thl* make* the 1 . , ----- ... —........... ..—
corated with flag# and bunting in. bar- fourth of fifth move made by the do-1 h<,ur"4 work for three men. or very near *hnn> none. limb*, rather long, hands long "
—r ■l—‘------ f~th---------------Ittt" !““*......... -....-Aak-A,. —_ riwimllr l atnl : y,1 l|,l|l|t‘7l‘ iin b,llir V* thj.JüaP. **|trvp-Y 1|II> rMiddb-. fiihr..* rialit
National Sunday. Th«» pa*tor. lti»v. W. «»« Ysti»* *trc*»tie aftegWftriix transferred ...................
H. Barracfouirb. R. A., preached.» good irrfir rtre r‘r'’it |»ffît;eT>nil<lingln usel>ei|,ore 
#erm«»n in the morning on the *uhje< t the up# recently vacated on .tlorernment |
4<The YeMti'rd.i;

thl*-1r# 1 k lust' week," 
On McK

Fhy*ivi*n by profw*ioe, atiout 4» year* 
of age. alth«iugh bnik* younger. Ileighf.
5 fist. 8 inches; wvijçhl, 12U ur ljJU 
pound*. Sharp feature*.’ erect carriage.
*U**ol4era *ligbtly sloping. *attow' com-
|4exjoii. «loop w-t grayish blue eym. four - -- —..... « *,
«•r more upper front twih artiticial. Is , ^qualilie». U« the
tt M«*«m and K of F. He In-ar* the ,rnrv « very rule and. regulation that n
following mark*: Small, long wart o. ; znnir ‘«mid contrive t-> retard the pro
throat. hair. «lark, sandy, parteil at tlie ffr****i f'f the miner in hi# work of ilercl.ip-
eider monwtache same color. large-#trtght — -*■*'lmn e«*oiw*e.| and pint

- tumbling block in hi* pnthwav
^ Py *'T"w“ *rrlTig; |

I» a mnvh t»'tt,’r gXt m.mlrv'îhan’ïh.'Z ! 1 <* m.«rtmo-nlal Inf.hclly whlvh 1 C*'
with n>l,| f„.t hr||wi, *•»" 'cx-va.lon to an eatraonllnary dla- i Bus|neSS Suit I, not much.
Thor,- art- many r—l |.n»liiflne vr...,. pla-v of v,,luhlll,y *>, 'hr Injured wltv. 
in th«* 'lisjjgi t ■ *“* «•—»•* —-«•*- «“ •»■- —•»- —^ -whlrh routai» ri. li irrnrt-l : l,'alt wl,h l,7 ,hr Police maKletrato • W. G. Cameron,

hour ht the hearing XYRTiàm Mee wa#
1 summoned by hi# wife for threatening The At knowlcdged Cheanest Cash Clolbiir
1 language and. the me*A*Lr*to -exerted 

every effort to pt‘rsuade the couple to", 
arrlv? nt a settlement of their differ- ,

hi Victoria.
55 Johnson Street.

; enrea. Mrs. Mve complained that Wll- ,
Ham Itmsurlf-it with l»n«l Mimpany m-- OÛOOOOOOOOÛOO £>000
Elected hi* dutle* a# a husband and 1

aj'. To-day and To-morrow *tm»t wa* built.' • Then it wa* removed _ ___ _____ _______ _ _
of Our DouiiiiioB.”__whHe m fhr even» -dnAfy-HJhfr builtiag n<>w vacated, which L» 17 niMsfi up' th'e ltike
1*~*»» wh<»n a ^■ hfi<TcoiîÿFirgatioii gathcr- j. wa* built Iw S«»imt«#r Ma«*bmald and re- ' Miner* who .know whereof they apeak 

very beautiful sermon wa* given on rentlyuwned by the B. <’ Land Ain»: *»y thi* i» «me. of the most prom i *i ng 1ft 
“m, thin llittlT nrr ' Aftnry SuiM-rhrtendcnt thi* «Uetrict. A Claim man ac«*mipatiie«l

, IMllOS W'tiP.k Min.lnn.ol o..t t. l.t ' . * 1 % .11 !..W A ItAm hi ntn—~mgT>W'' M ■ M ‘n ■ ■ Æ II I - __._____ _ . . .

Tn talking ha# m*rvnu* «-hairing 1 ne ^*',T:<»'atii>n Company, arrlveil at-Men-

vice koltw wi»ro rendered «iiitabl.» to the ^TowvTi. wTi - « now TiS* fnB chntgn nf nil : f1 ft
occasion, aud very 4»ffectiv«»ly by Mrs. * ......................
A. A. HnmlM»r anti Mr. Wins-lcr. Alt<e 
geth« r the *t*»iial Sunday service# are 
proving a great succès*, and i* giving 
new life to the congregation, which i„ 
wteadily growing Sabbath hy Sabbath.

ilypartmrnt*. I«.|»* »lno rrnrrvr .commu- ; n, ulna. nii.| . „ t|„. up e,tw. « hnt
smn.-r, H Writ pl.ntM. ,1 with thv t hangv. ' a g„..| „„„„ h„!,t t.. Ik-, a g.....I hyrnu
and in uddition to its h«-ing a stroke of, |{4- proposition. 1
rtamnmy rvganln it a» tlkvly to add tn lUitwrt Mrlv.-v, aftvr trhnni thv rrrvk 
the «‘ffici«»n<»y of the department.

... .................... .. . d<‘ z'nd left undone those thing* he should
#Hbr*»,. an-l rtirlrt lwd,4,H«-„f mnnr-i-, ^ Xtti»,»it.Jw.,,e4.|,. bringing 1 *»' M,L • ylHtnartléM v,

■f month, lifting the chinla* if Mtretcn'iig " ,b h'-01 « r's niH.rt on tin- «ire [ contribute ft 5 a m- »n t h _tg_lhe. sub purl uf,
A ,-rvek tu t much tatkr.l „r ^ "«••> «nd titth hvtd tnerthvr. Hr ^•‘ut-te^iv Rank ftf Rrltl.h North Amcr. | •** bou.v, in addition to inlying thv gr,.-
* *£1 ’“-Lïï?' « 15:1 II.rrT1 Writ#, a rnthvr poor and ,or»trh.r-hai,d i kyl AlMa^toUmiud, The orr - - j cry billy hut thv wU*. It. «p. of

' T -----O-----  frnm -file reeenU .] ledgr^i ]o magi*trate * i««ommendutlon that #ho
-Th.» picnic «.f the M« th«».!i*t Sunday m»l#^ from B-nn.-tt on the lake shore should accept thv offer, failed to do so

tehool# to lb«7.,m*Fark. Sidney, wa* .1 S«.v«»rnl *t,»ck of the wimc ..re have t.-cn | An order wa* made that the defendant ,
tretmudon* Mtw*», over 2,«|10 pw.||!t' i *<mt *..nth for u further t. *t. That taken »hould give surette* tn fc

ng thtmiaelvi * of Hie «niH»riu1ihy to tn AlTlh .vh-TittiT kÊI In gnj«l. StCLlti In twelve month*, himself in $#ir with two I
go. rile h.1.,,1 plnyeil in a *tn*‘t .nr »dver and 41 p«T cent. Iea«l Tin- great ' other» of $100 each; In default one month
from the» |M»*t office to the Sidney #ta- width of the ledge* from whi«h thi* ore hard labor. Afterward# the wife wa#
! u"'. _#hd V*11 nV,Ki<* ,brVn*h,Mlt | Z'M*}'"' *ml fh,‘ Advantage©»# locet.n,, ! Inclined to be regretful ^hat she had not ■

*i— i TWy lively accepted the offer mady by her husband. I

Tnnwt to nint°
Wright and 
Dhson's. . *

THE

Ontario Mutual 
Life—

CANADA’S FAVORITE COMPANY.
HKCAl SK Of* It*- first « Lis* security; A 

. hoip»' cronipany.
eECALSfc, of ^Jts |.,»g and suççeenféi

IIKCAVSK of p* superior . re*ult* to 
pulley holder*.

BBCAIÜK of Its liberal and attractive
' i r .fliu ;ir,. p#38 ti>-illi y
Af Al tfiju promin»» ^ lowe,

higher than I# other » * • wedlng romiwale#.
Apply now to- . . " V • .“ j.

U. L. DRURY,
Provincial Manager.^-- 34 Broad Street.

-In comieqbeo<*e of the alteration* be
ing made nt the Gorge the nsually un-
-if.- condition of tl..- waters at give» Last Saturday I picked 

“J" "* "" tingi-r* off l#»<lr*M»k #îttUVl.*

was out of the hand* of the magta-

ymng lady cyclist contributed $3 to 
the city treasury for riding on the side- * 
walk. " I

A boy charged with a#*nultlng a China- . 
man, wa# lined $5 with the alternative of 
ten day# In jail..

N. Bradley, accused of stealing from ■ 
the Bée Hive saloon, was committed for 
trial.

time* uf high or low tide is rendered 
; |H,»itiveiy <langavo«* by the temporary 

support*, etc., which are plac#*l in the 
; *treatn. It wa# ..hardly a *nri>ri*e then 
j that on a h«>li«lay aeeh a* Saturday there 
I should We a mishap oflmat kind. The 

fo.iii-h .'He-- thi» ttsne t-> be iwir.îifil lt$ 
i 11.,- i"filing water# . ré c in 
| *mtn. two of n iNirly. the re*t of whom 
i hftd Utiutfl. Jbe preiwution to hind at the 

Voetorhi garden i. A* the two attempt- 
: e.1 to get through, in the twinkling of an 
j **J‘' the l>oat wa* overturned and the oc

cupant* précipitat.-d into th^ water*. 
The quirkn<w« e,f ac tion» of Mr. Fernry- 
luurli. of the Victoria garden^, tn bring
ing in hi* butit to the scene, prevented 
what might have been a double drown
ing. Great criiiit i* due Mr. F«»rne) hugh 
for hi* conduct, not only on thi* hut on 
*ey«»ra1 other oeeeminnw. Some tangible 
eVhlehce of puhlTicappri-riation of hi* *er- 
vi«v* will in all probability be fortheum-

—Upton's tea* at Hardreaa Clarke’s. *

, t ..........«>M»..ti«in» tqiir, uuu inn
UV wit» my . big trade supplying the hungry crowd*.

B. J. Parrott. Fred. Clem and Bel —R. J Lane and J. V 
•l «»ne* are jn*t nliovc Discovery, and get by the steamer Tee* from Fort S.-lklrk 
ting coarse gold ami improving ‘ all the! where they have been engaged In the 
*«y. I construction of additions to the Mounte«l

Capt. Johnson, 2<i shove, a group of Police harracke.
^ 

SNOW FT.AKK FLOUR ...........».*,...!!.<»
T44*KR STAR FLOUR................................ 110
«HHI.VIR H flUNOARIAN FLOUR... 130
WHOLE W’HKAT FI/H R.....................  1.30
THREE CANS CORN ..................................... 25

1 llltKK CANS PEAR ..................................... 25
THREE <’AXiMltiMI ............ 31
TjJïthMK «‘ANS SAUOLXF.S ......................... 25
TOMATOFdt. per can........................................ 10
COTTOrs BIRD HEED, per pkg... 
ItuULiS, per n*..

Mr. McKay, of the Lake Vl«*w Hotel.
Harrlfton nrriv..i ' « W ^,‘tnrnp,1 fl‘ Bonm tt from Atlin The Harrlaon arrived , Sim hnn ^ ^

sting a ri«-b plwer claim on Fin«» err#* 
below discovery. In «even days he t«».k 
ont $1.400. The high water In the err#»* 
prevent* him from further work at pfe»- 
wtit. He exTMM-t* ft delay from this «mue

.____ _ , ^ of altnnt threi» week». TT<* I* confiil. nt
"['l*™!''-'' AMMONIA, per bottle. ,n ,h„t if hor-nn mt l„ «*) work on ifii-
8APOL1Ô, • per package
POT MEAT, per can........  .....................
lOHOM CEREAL COFFEE, per tb... 
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE. |n»r !b. .
JAP. TEA. per U.................. .................. ..
MOleAHREH HNAVtL per Th.--..............
I'RANUTH ...................................
BOILBb CANDY, per Tb.....-:______
MOIaASHRH KIMSER. per lb. .
OHO- DROPS

.20e <)UiHtJE MIX CANDY,, per I

Hardress Clarke,
Old Post Office., 1 -•j- .GO' F.RNMF.NT ST

Inim this fall that he will take out #1.V- 
OW

The Atlin Onlni ways: “Dure Bnrtop, 
one of the nrowietor* of the Gobi Ilcmsi, 
Weill "rit tf- tile ee.-tef „tt SilttinblV liml 
with him went- » #2.000 bee ot gbld. IIh* 
dust was ftII taken from Pine ernek.1’

Nets. . . 
Poles, etc.

A FULL SUPPLY.

mets.

—A Dugas, a son of Judge Duga«. of 
Dawson, wa* among the passenger* to 
arrive fr«»m_ the Klondike capital by the 
Tees. He say# Mr*. I)uga* arrived by 
the Or* two day# before he left and 
joined the Judge.

X tinton mtwmnsrr in«»4«itin'g. to l»e t 
a«idr«*te'd bv the Rev. W. (JhhI I, f.»r the 
rn«t seven years nu the island of Fn- 

and associated th«^e with the 
B-'V. Dr. G. L Mack ay. of the
PfWiyterlan mlnwlon. will Iw» held In 
Sr. Andrew1* Chnrrh t<»-mnrrow criming. 
All inte-eeted In foreign m!**h>n work 
are cordially Invited.

19 Mil EDtD-
To have yuur feet covered with the
Wit**» style 1* ’ gbod does Me »h*w. 
«W prtre* are *«rpxt»êûg the p«*e
pie. anil the longer lbey wear the 
Min*-* the trigger I» tbe surprise,

James Maynard,
11» IOUQLAH STREET.

OriN)8ITB VlTXfcHALU

M.W. WAITT&Co.
60 Government St. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

CLAY’S
HIGH CLAM

CONFECTIONERY
We bave Jto# received a large c«»as!ga

geai f>f DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES from 
RowBtree'#. Kaflsod- ^L1».» BoW; 

a-r'i fahiiai* W i i ER SCOTCH **«t 
French t’RYHTAIdZBD FRU1TH from 
tartA aKXLIXE TURKISH DKLU.TIT. 
«tel s full te rf <bok-e tTonCeethNkiry 
ficm lb«» leading Canadian and Amenrax 
«««nfeet lower*. _______

• HETROPOLIT AN.
Tsl«»b*M lOI. 3» Fort I
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CCIEITIFICIKFORMATIOX.
* *■ m» IAn EpNeme el Latest Setenttfk 

Facta an# 1 literies.

CcmrfitcrnMy mow» than 1,000 «tplo- 
nivw are yiow known, the lint having bwu 
iluuhlrd within a few yvars, ami ut these 
about 50 art» aviiilablv for blasting. A 
n«^tir a\tO'rti(tii Thurmr
mixture uf nitrate of potawum, nitrate 
of ammonium, «ulphur, wood meal aud 
oxide of iron, aud it dvr^je* it* name 
from it* absolute freedom from noxious 
vapor*. It ia. already iu auixetfaful use 
In the mi new of Australia and India, iu 
a recent British test a charge of 5 OS. 
In a 1 1-2 inch hole sunk 2$ 1-2 feet in 
the flovir of a- granite quarry brought out 
20 tons of stone iu large block*. When 
unquufined it burn* quietly without yx- 
ylosivn. It ha* not the loeal smashing 
effect of dynamite, hut a hearing and

ttfrlvt" tdb/ & 

m/ JJu, 'fru^c/i a*yy*

flicnjt
Jmu

recti y to the material* in the melting pot; 
. and a beautiful orange-red result* when 

rending action thill breaks out the stone fadittni #uiphide la mixed wit4 the sele
nium. This method of making red glass 
avoids the ordinary rehoating a ltd dip-

in Inrge masses. 

The earthquake
ping in a coloring mixture.

By the process of l*aul Drencu. pateut»\l 
in Prance, paper ia made waterproof by 
tinting one or both side* with a mixture^ nuslieal and prit tlr«l advice a*

lev rite in the south of Norwalk were not
ed iu NovemlKT. 1887. PrequeWt earth 
tremol-* at Sunderland sevm to be due to

of 28 parts each of olive oil. rapt-wed oil 
and Unset d oil, tv which has been addetl 
8 parts ouch of wax and oil, of turpeiv 
fims. Such pa|ier i* claimed to resiflrwa
ter longer than any now on the mar
ket.

TUE CONSULTING CYCLIST.

The growing use uf the bicycle and 
its frequent prescription as a mean* to 
health suggests, a* n possibility, which, 
in fact, is already to t Car Iran its »c- 
vuiuplisbnivht, the evolution of a new 
kiuil of medical r-periaUst, the consulting 

v« list > h-1 will devote himself tv giving 
to all

compiler, *ay* iWL>r.
4'har le* Davison, ia liable to error from 
two souroei} Slight shocks are often, at
tributed "to other causes, and many sup
posed earthquakes are produced by the 
firing of, heavy guns, the bursting of me
teorites land the fall-'of rm-ks in under
ground channels. A reported earthquake 
In Essex In January, 18JM), was traced to 
the firing of a 110 ton gun at Woolwich, 
while one felt in the Isle uf Man in 1808 
proved to he due to à battleship's gun 
practice at sea A ««hock felt at place*
40 miles apart in January. lbtH, was 
canned br the exnlosi ip of a meteorite
at a height of A mile* near Tewkesbury, ...... ^L,.-Tr^:—■ smi*ii ,man kiwis mg n
WbO^ similar shoetw from a bursting me» y uurffrwrperrs were rutWIeU to *»*»r of whsIdehiMe iuMwirtn
. -, . v .........ii.............  ........ ........... . t.i ihnir lu I»» fiilluTS. .. ”

ANOMALUE8 W THK VKBRAUK.

"When thé ll'iii.'- at I.vrd« re-aimiu- 
bled «tier the Whit.iinlnle Iff,*» two

that coneeriM the um> of the machine, 
wh iher to ride or not; what *drt <d ma
chine to ride; at what.paw to ride; how 
6th* saddle is to be adjusted, where the 
handles are to be ««vl; bow the machine 
is to fly., gieire.l, •'*«•; nil living thing* 
which differ for no eh individual. Por 
the fitting uf ttie machine to the indivi
dual is a matter of no small nicety, and 
is one in regard t>< wMcfc the a-lvi. .• uf 

I .roan knowing in such matter*

TRANSPORTATION

STEAMSHIP
III

TO AND FROM

Via Montreal, Quebec, Boston or 
New York, end all steamship lines.

For all information as to sailings, 
rates, etc., apply

B. W. GREER, Agent.
Cor. Government and Fort Sta..... j

£•“ m fMl^: Moby » dovl..r r>. thé ew at ,
lh.-> am ibvJawi of Mhllutwburj, »b« , wh(l ,, him„Wf no ju„ „ K„r frrtshi
i. Iweuty né,v». IU..I Iw* Jtah* In- hydro,,,thtc U«L-f vRSKî

lIMVll -ll-lhiillL'Ii In. nittv kiuta* l.nf lif-tl.. . . T*le anmnaai

The Boscowitz Steamship Co., LOT

STR. BOSCOWITZ
Will leave Rpratt's wharf om 

THURSDAY. 6TH JULY 
AT 10 RM.

For Naas River and Way Ports
. y|A vANi'ovrim.

iremor* at suiuienauu stvm iu ve uue w* >« i*wnr« »««. ----------------------------- --■ he may nvommend hydropathic treat- i
rock fall* in the cavities of the mague- | who recently came yf B*?V merit, although he may know but little [
siau limestone, while similar shakings in ■ is quite probable mat when bord Rittn- about |ht, vari,,Ul4 ,^mhlnation* of hath ■ 
aunt beast Wales are produced by rock* ( taiorry turns Lu L<»n«l"U he will alsuinAXr Tr, .lUueiilwhiili will be found of grent-

sod .passage aupl
. J anion Mock, Rtor

at the 
ore street.

The nnnpanjr reserves the right of chatg*
.................. tsble ■llhiot MtldoOl»*-------

The British inventor is awakening to 
the importance of labor-saving machin 
ery. A mechanical briek layvr i* the 
product of two Birmingham engineers, 
and it ia designed to automatically lay 
cement and level brick*, «laha, atone*, 
etc., in pier*, bridges and buildings of all 
kinds. The machine i* exjieetcd to save 
two-thirds of the time of hand labor.

The new-whistling buoy Intended ToiT 
the Slanacle*. near which the Paris went 
a dm re. is the invention of B.. Fletcher" 

--Hobinsvn. A hrrgc hoiirontaï disc N- 
tieath the buoy is sunk to a certain ; 
dii»th. where it is sustained by several 1

this position it remains practically sta
tionary on account of the resistance to 
wave motion offi-rvil by its *ise aud 
*h a in»-. The buoy floating above, how
ever. rise* and fall* with every wave. 
The 'buoy carries a cylinder in which 
fdide* a piston kaid by the diar, and the 
ri*e and fall of thex float i* thu* made to 
yield power than can lie utiHaed in yari- 

—JEFIliLWay*. Tu lhe plm-v mehrioiynd it i* 
t" he u*oil for compressing air aud blow - 
fHg a foghorn' at iulcrrahe.

hi* debut, the eeee**ary patent having 
long since Uvd made out. but *»*im* yi‘ar* 
will have to elapse before l*»rd t'urxon 
of Kiillvstcu. another recently créa*-* 
peer w ill be able to lake his sent in toe 
Gilded Chamber.” This i* the sort < ( 
political -new* provided recently by the 
-usually well informed Westminster Ga
lette. Ttie implication here is that I**r«l 
t’urson of Kvdlvston. when he returns 
from his Indian Viceroy ally could take

ia that umler the promit creation lyrd 
I’tiFxon could never take a seat in the 
14ow*e of Izrrdx unless he were elected" 
an Irish representative peer.

The peer a «e win» to lie so nb«lru*e a 
auhje<‘t to many people that it might 1*» 

fweir to make clear the reaT «Temîïit* or 
the rp|H-r Hokw. To deal with its non- 
hereditary com|Hisltion. there . are the 
Peer* Spiritual- a turn fluctuating num- 
U r —retirexi-Dtiipr the tfnrfuirtrng .tmgtT- 
eân bish» pries; and secondly, the Life 

i Peer*, who are- at present, with one vx- 
ccvtiou. l-;rds of Appeal in Ordinary. 
Those who hare a hi^nslitary right to *ut 
iw the 4«**r*L- are—P«* r» —of — England. 
P.s*rs of Great Britain. l*eer»-o* -tbv 
Cuited Kingdom. Scottish aj*d Irish

PPIPPPillPPiVP — found of giraait- 
v-m u*4- at the jiartb iilar *pa resortpd 'to. ! t 
In stAtlag tlïe hr«*ad fact that i*y<*ling 
will do giMid, he Is acting within the 
range of his own kno«rU*lgv and experi
ence: but when Hi» is asknd a Unit spe«sl 
and gears aud length of runs, unless he 
is a cyclist as wefl a* a nwalwal man, he 
js apt to find himself at am. and so is j 
tempted wither to deal with these matter» 
“on gtiv-ral principles” or to refer his pa- 
tient t«i the, ilea lee But -nrHr the lie H 
vision a* to all the detail* «V IdeyHing. ! 
especially when bicycling is undertaken i 
for health puriMwe*. is a medical affair. { 
and is also one which may very properly 
be made a specialty.—Hospital.

1"hn Master», of 41 Stewart avenue. 
Syracuse, accidentally shot hi* aeren f 
year old daughter in the abdomen with a ■ 
38 calibre revolver.

lug this Un*e
LOGAN, General Agent.

id

rmAWeronTATioe.

Ginioiii Pkihc Weiiioi Co.
(LIMITED.!

WHARF 8TRKKT, VICTORIA.
■nme Talile yo. Effect Juan

VANCOUVER HOVTK.
Victoria tQ Vancouver—Daily, except 

Momlay, at 1 o'clock s.m. Vancouver »o 
MciUtta -Dally, except Mmdiv. at 1 15 

1 o clock, or on arrival of C. P. It.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROU M.
Iieave VlctorU far New WcatAilnster. 

la.1 ner and Lulu Ivlaml-Sunday at 11 
o Flock Weiineaday and Priday at 7 o'clock. 
Sunday a steamer to New W«.ntminater coa- 
necta with C. P. R. train No. 2, going 
e*at Monday. For Plumper Pass—Wedne»- 
tlsy and Friday at 7 o'cWk. For, Pender 
and Moresby I aland»-Frida y at 7 o’clock. 
I «cave New Weal minster for Victoria- M-,n- 
d*y at 1:15 o'< i«« k p,m. ; Thireday ami 
Saturday at 7 o'clock. For Plumper Pats 
—Thurwlay and Saturday at 7 o’clock. For 
l ender ^and Moreeby Istamla—Thursday at

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of ttila company will leave 

for F'oft tflmpeon ami Injenned’ate porta, 
'Via Vancouver, the 1st, loth and 2»>tb each 
“K>uth, at 8 o’clock p.m. ^

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamahl|i# of this company will leave 

weekly for Wrangel. Dyea and Skagway.
KAKOLAY HOUND ROUTE.

Htr. Wiflam Team Victoria for Alberol 
arid Round iKirta. <»ù the 1st. 7th. TTth and 
SRtk of each month, extending latter tripe 
til UeatVIno and Cape S-olt.

The «inn pan; reserves the right of 
«hanging this time table at any tin».- w th 
out mit Iflcatlon.

G. A. C4RI.ETON.
General Freight Agent.

C. S. BAXTER.
,. ..... Jpa<jm**jjaffjWT Agent; _

II. MAITLAND KERSEY,
Managing Director.

j 1‘cerjf have uv right to be h»vajr«I except , 
«.P lulcTNbMof iowtn-1. thé *nt.j«t 'Wr^ rMéJ" r.-prrwnniTm-h

Uf law*i(«ti<Hi .MN II.,1 up ,,„t BTee uii- l 1«héTéfuré, nuirt In- é).. t.M 
.'Tp.M t,J .lüi:ûV,uc by Ur. Oomluy» ] »“ ,n*h r. |.r.~-ntatlw |»-. r. or *«« nil 
Kralre, thé fatuoii» piouror iu yellow t.- : *■* hi. fnther • th.- I nitoi
Ter hoK-alatH.i, at Klo de Janeiro. It ; *•«*!<"" Baron Seanuhile. or la «teen a 
has been *u*i*i -till that cancer and even n,n' patent on hi* own aecnunL 
tubervulofii* may have a vegetable origin. *" ,his ’*al1 not ,M‘ v,v
and there is nothing surprising iu the i IbrlJ nmntm *tmg to point mit *"me |*- 
idea that blossoms may vat<* and re- ! cnHariilew *‘f the i*vtage. For example. 
taiiL-the bacteria floating in the air, but 1 ** ha* hei-n impossible to create an Kng- 
Dr. Frcire*» researches jwemi to prove < j wrage

Our Sheet Steel 

FVcsscd Brick
Can’t he equalled as a durable, a 

mtcal. practical covariag
WFWÊÊÊUm"'

that the chemical change* producing both 
color and odor ia flowers are «lue to bac- 
•tcria.-nttd further; that •these barter in are 
not always of harmless hinds. The pus 
bacillus w-us fourni in a variety of rose, 
with unknown organism* in other flow
er*

Protection front ht at is inteniously se
cured to workers iu a gia*s factory at 
A1 ttrna - Ba hren fold. _ liclow the ot**u- 
ings for .orawiug the glass from the fur* 
lut ce are iron pijH* with line perfora
tion* dtdivcriiig com [trowed air" so as to 
f< inn ,« til in ef cold lir .11M »\ ,* til»* sir.Miiv 
of melted glass, while fan* above assist 
in keeping the worker* cool.

since 1707: an»l equally im- 
posaiiMe to croit* * Slcottish [*»♦ ragv. 
since -1707. A jieersge of Great Britain 
, : Id ersntad hstwssR I7i»7 and the
en*I of 1800. but not since. Up trt Janu
ary. 1801. it was possible to create _*g- 
many Irish peerage» a* «Yrere:gn* and\ 
-itatcsmi-n wi*hc«l>,anil it tuny b*» m-ws. 

To many to learn Jhat the Duke of Fife 
tuner bad a S«offish [wwi gç. hi* <*nly 
titl«»s In-ing Irish or of the United King
dom--hi* Duked im being of the latter. 
Wncii he was Earl of Fife he wn« an 
Irish earl. From the l>eginning of IMH 
n«i pfs-r* of Englninl. Nwtland or of the ' 
United Kingdom < rpihl be made. bi8 «till 
the Irish vari*8y tvmM be propacatwl. 
though only in «mall ntimlH-r: that i«. 
one [«vertige rouhl be cron t «il for every

Bilim LE IID0PPIRÏ1ÛI noun
Currying C*mÊkm end “©«Red 

Htatca Mall* «ml Exprès*

THROUGH TICKETS
A*D BILLS Of UOIWC

From British VolmnhU and Pug*t 
Round Point* to

Atlln, 
Dawson 

"* Yukon-n„.
Goods routed through In hwfcil. 
Erpriw# «iirrer ibd postiiT i xur. ioi 

niewiag,* «srrled et rwa-.MlBe

Fast through 
tween Bennett

itenmer service be 
rily i r,ljr *ml

For rates and reservation* apply 
^at the General OMce.

32 Fort Street. Vittorio,

A. n D MAIOOWAN. Qm Apm.
LMH Cainbl.- atr«s‘t, Vsuomner. 

FRED. P. M*:YKRS. Gen. Ag.-at.
l«ft Yeater way, Heat I le. _

C. P. N. Co.. ldH Steamers
Will leave Turner Beetoa A Oa *§ 

whar^ for

DB SKAGWAY, 1EI
Carrying Her Majesty'* Malta.

As followa at 8 p.m.

“TEES” .... July 5th 
“ALPHA” . . . July 12th

And from Vancouver on following days.

3 For freight and passage apply at the 
rlBre of the company. 04 wharf street, 
Victoria. B O. The company reserve* the 
right of changing .hi* time table at any 
time without notlieetloa.

TIIE ,V. V. T. rf>;’8 STEAMER

“ALPHA"
- WLB Leave Turner. Ileetou it- Co.*#

Wharf for ________ _____

Dyea, Skagway and Wrangel
WEDNESDAY. JULY 12.

And from VANCOUVER at 12 noon on 
following «lay.

For freight ami |m«*agc apply at the 
, vmce «if the company. 3ti Fort street, VUr- 

t'lria. It. C.« «>r at C„ P. N. CO. » «iffl.e.
Th«- < «qup4ii> reecFve the' rtgbt of chang

ing this time table at any time without 
} notillcailuu.
I ________ J. D. WARREN. Manager.

thro» which Iwcame extinct siuci» the 
Groat Britain and Ire-

thns able t«»
Ahercorn nn Irish

was

The destruction of the larger wNd nni- ' 
mais ia making it impossible for them to ; qni«in between
gather in su< n herd* a* the American ! l«n«l. _________
huffu|«H‘t> once fnrinciL Perhnps the hist [ Rcaconafletd
great migntli'-iiL. tu be known was make~the Karl of
of July. 181*5. in Cape Colony, when, as ' duke, and Lord Salisbury ha* ma.b* the 
Crouwright Rchreiner estimate*, the itight Hon. George Curxon nn lri«h bar 
number* of «priugbok must have reach- [ The heterogvnoo* character of Tiro J 
cd many miiUoos. a siugie iurd of half I Cbamber of Peer* b* shown by the fart i 
a million of these antelope* having been ' that it l* cmiw.setl of 26 prelates whr. are 
in aiglit at one time. j nominated bv th«- jrlÉg mini*t« r. S« «.t

1 tlsh and Iri«h peer* who are electixl by 
: thi>ir ;uier»i.- law lord* who arc appoinfel 
■ by the Î.«ml Chancellor and [»eer*

It give» Fire and lightning proof 
protection —keeps out winter's cold and 
summer's heat—is uniformly handsome 
in «[«pearance -can be most easily 
applied and costs very little.

You’ll find it most desirable for use 
i* either old or new buildings.

M you’re letoreetod, 
write us about It.

Mitillie Roofing Co. UalM
Toronto

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

} A. B. FRASER. HR.. 
SELLING AGENT, VICTORIA.

Laarge greeoh«-UM-« aro -pbitit-world» tu 
tbomwlves, and P. llcnnings find» not a 
few of the fungi of the Berlin Botanic 
Garden to be elsewhere unknown.

land. Great Britain ami the 
Kingdom, "'h'tjrt as a right, 
an* an nnomal«tfl* p«»<ple. An*«t 
tnaly i« that lri«h [M’«’r* <4«*rt their 

the Suuttrth* • 
clr-r—MV fnr a parllamimt. as the Mar- 

"* * N’vuiihrny vrov paiufutir 
l«*sriieU '■ -r the nro«luction of Ten-
nywin*» ■,TPrnmi*e of May."

r(Mi is ri1

The com pony’s elegant 
Mtcamships Uucen, Otty of 
I’uchla. Walla Walla *n«l 
Umatilla, «-arrylng IJUUAL 
malls, leave VICTORIA. M 

pm. July .T 8. l.T, IK. -2H. An gnat 2, 7.
•*. 22,.27; 8e|H. 1, ami ev«*ry fifth «lay 

thereafter. •
î^mve HAN FRANCISCO f«u> Victoria. B. 

t .. to a m., July 5. to 1%. an, iV :ki; Aug-

POR ALASKA.
LtAVE SEATTLE 9 A.M.

Queen. July 14. 2H.
« liy «*f Topeka. July lb 24 August 8. 21.
Cottage tMty, Au*u*t 13. 2H.
Alki. July 4. W. August 3. 18. *■ "

Alul fifth lay then-after.n»e Queen will «all at Vlrtori*.. p.m . 
Jidy 14. 2»; ami Cottage City. August 13, 
A r«.r |MtwwMHve« hihI freight.

eotai

4 f»ULY FRED .MAN A\h STEED.

Feed your nerve*, also,. If you would have 
(hem Htroiig. The bl-md la the f«*e«ler an«l 
xiintainrr -ftf the whole nervous «y*!eiu. ■ 
Men and women who are uerv-ma are «.» 
Vei-flURe I heir nerve* *fe starred. When 
they mak«* their hl«^*l rich amh pure with 
! rood"* Hnrsnparllla ihctr ncrvOustie»* dis 
a|ipeur* D-«-au«e the nerve* are properly 
fe«l. Hood'* Kanuiparllla nev«*r dl*ar 
points.

IIOOD S^ILI^ cure constipation. 1’ri***'

The lack of British interest in agricul
tural science is deplored by Mr. Boyd

" Kiunear. It~
.nûTundûcataud Jiue liltiv Ihul has i. 

lutm leariHil of. the action upon plant* j 
of soil and nil1, ami of the «q**rati<m» of ! 
life. Aud t<> t«trive to uUtuid Ukw-kuoW- j 
ledgix KhgTaml Î* the tiSTy'country with- j 
out re*«*an h sriitious maintained by the j 
state. For half a century Germany has 
had not le** than-<57 agricultural teach
ing and research stations: France ha*
63; Austria 35; even Russia 14; and the 
other European countries t4*g«qher 61.
Iu the Unihsl, 8tat«w there |ro .r»4. these 
Iming supported by th. individual 
Htutes; Canada has several and Brasil,
Japan and Jarir have each om*. The only 
British work in this connection ia the e*- 
tabHahing by coùnti<*s aud private in
dividuals of n few hutching coHegew. ami 
the *|ilvndi«l private researches for half 
a century of Sir J<din IdiWee. lh«*** 
small effort* have b«-en insufficient wen 
to direct public attention to the existing

An automatic n-conh r ^ of a vessel's 
. steering has been «levined by J. E. Liar- 

«let. The movement of the wheel actu- 
* atea’two drum», xUmling a fcl«>ng p»[»er 

tap^* from one tv»- J/ne other, and af the 
aaim? time a iHiicfb fixrtl to a h«»Uier is 
caused to [hi** from one side to ttic^other 
«if th«- Rentra I line o^f the paper ax the 
helm- I» put tri port nr to atkrltonrd. X 
«•hjekwork arrangement i«- to In* added» 
ronththon«dy ntrivlnding the paper at uni
form speed, ««» that flic time and extent 

aitf any movement uf the helm

A nae for seteniom, whieh is chiefly 
known ns a laboratory substance, of eurl- ' by the constitiifion.
on* and inten -ging' pr«.|>ertle*. has been-| Wfteet» lives are reported to hare be«*ti 
foqn«! by the glass maW Roapdinted ! lo«t in a Inciting aCcWent at Petoellehi. 
j|Iaiwi is prtxiui ed by adding selenium dl- 1 Curuurvonshire. v

SOO-PACIMC LINE
—--------- - TW—----- =r~^

Tr«4vel with crir.fjrt
lyUic .‘TV. . . . . i

> IMPERIAL LIMITED"

f«ur l.ihy tut, N-ftt cotiliniially (rtttl- 
l.lt‘,1 with éoJié a tuI t-hitléra iiif,ul 11 III 
Mitéé hj, -liirth. and all lliat wv ,-mild 
,d.t for him ili*l not »ma to givi* nioré 
tlum ti'iiqiorary n-luf. until wo triod 
rhamkorlalu'. Collé, < Holort, and !>lar- 
rhotm l(,nM,ly. Since giving that rom- 
ody .he ha, not Ihou trouble*- We wimt 
t.j give yon- Ihia teatinionial a, an evl 
denee of our gratitude, not that you 
n"vd It to atkertiae your meritormu» 
remedy,—fl. Mt lx,*-; Keokuk. l„»n 
Fur aale by Ilio<b'r»,,[i Hrtr,.. Wboleneic 
Aget|t«, Victoria trlid Vancouver.

1 he faite-t train 
crossing the conti i- 
ent.................... ... .
Ii is a thr ugh train, 
making Lew stops. .
Its equipment is of 
surpass'ng t legance.
It will pay you to 
travel by it.

L
Victoria and Texada Island.

SIR. CIAYOQIOTThe btirgomastiwH of Bnisaela. Ghent.
Antwerp un i Liege wailed on King Leo 
Ih.M on Hufutday find informi-d Hi* Ufa- f 

___  ___ jesty that they «wild no l«mgèr 1m- ic-j I

VlctorFa for Nanatmo Thursda»* gamIf the nnnixtry^ did rmf ' w^ithtlm w tb«* Nanaimo for Texada, FrtdayTT"......... 7 a m ^
idrtti.m bill. The king roplud that hi* „fo.r„N*i,a.lm,°' «fitéiday. * **- '
P'i«'ihilitie* «if interferen«*e we're limit**!

WILL LBAVe

Tin
Calling at way^Sts.

Evary Wednesday at 7 a m. for Sooke as, 
return same day.

Wk»rtri,ee *pp,J 00 01 Porter'»

r« r flirth.-r lnf..rm*ll«.n ««btaln folder 
The company roxerve* the right to change 

Without previous nolVs* «(earners, sailing 
dates an«1 hour* of «ailing 
tjp P. #RITIIKT St no<^ Agent*. Victoria,

J. F. TROWBRID<lE. Pngct Hound fiupt..

Ran rn»nrii'oKLNS ^ Uce* ****-'

&

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

■Mttla to ill point, Ra«t and Hontbeaat. 
via fort land, liait l.ako CM» and Dnnr. 
Pullman palace alacpera. iiph.,lalerf,i tour 
lot aleeiH-ra and free milnlug chair cars: 
•team heal. Iluteeh light.
..For tickets to or from any pointa m the 
United Rtatee, Cafeada or Europe, call on 
or address

RICHARD HALL. Agent.
100 Govvrnuicnt street.

R. B NI.1.18, Gen. Agent,^
W. H. dULBURT, o!p*A . '

Portland.

Agency AtlaniicSS, Lines
OBriEW IMPIP for PARRA'IE

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
THB CONTINENT.

HALL, G0EPEL fit CO.,
100 Ooreraeont Btraet. I-

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.

LIUMTNINS EIPBCaa TO DTFA
and ohaunat in ee notua.

55. HUMBOLDT
SAIL® FOR

Dyea and Skagway
Dlrert every ten day*. No slope. No de
lay*. Roumt (rip In seven days. Rates 
•ame as on other steamer*. Next galling

Wednesday, 6th July.
Hubwquent sailing* July IS, 2L ~

For rates and Information apply to Win. 
WKI.L A OQ. lad.. Agents. 64 Gov 
street. Tel«*|»h«>ne ftw.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.

“Wrieo”-'“Rosalie”
EVERY THIIRSUAI

LnHtng- at Mary Ulaird. MedakrhM*. Ket-
< hlkan, Wrangel. Juneau. Rkagway and
Dyea. r J

For full particulars apply to Vana«Kgn 
Development Company, Agents, :t2 Fort 
street. . Trlepbooe 6id> ________ _

WASHINGTON A ALASKA STFAMSNIf CO. S >

Alaska Excursion Trips.
SS. "CLIÏ 0F SEATTtE”

-RlfisfnX- Outer Wharf

WRDNBBDAY ................ .«..JULY .VTII
" Ilt'KHDAY .................................... JUl.V 2UTH
FRIDAY .....................................AUGUST 4TH
haturday . . JcrtrcwT lirni

« 'siting at Vsneowrer. Mary island, Ket

various other points, at all of whl«-h she 
will remain long enough f««r paasengera to 
see every*Uu« utJftlWL -..

For Informât ton.- rate*, etc., apple»» 
tmtrWKI:!/ A ro., àeheral Xgmta. 

Tetepnone 880. 94 Government Rt.

JJJJ-JJJJ-
TBAMlrOBTATlOB.

THE
• . TT% we , *

ROUTE
Th. PACiflo «nd Arçtlo Railway and Navigation Company.

British Columbia-Yukon Railway Company.

Oor Tracks will be Completed to Lake Bennett, B.G, about July 15 *

r
We are Authorized Halted___
and Canadian Bonded Carriers...

Through Bills of Lading Issued to Atlin, B.C, or Dawson, N.W.T.

Wl CVARAMTII OIUVERY DURING I EASON OF NAVIC.TION, 1000. _

Investigate Fully. Do Not Be Misled.
"" SKAOUAY IS TlVE PATHWAY —

T0YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN. N
For rates sad paititulars apply to

L. H. GRAY,
General Traffic Manager, 

Dexter Fvrton Bldg., fl<
J. H. GREER,

...i ... . Commercial Agent,
mie, W»*b. ifi Trounce avenue, Victoria.

i1 3 edhts In stamp» to any of oaf agents for our new map of Atlln.
.•* é .< .« ■« « « .* .« ■« .< «.« < .< .« ,4 .* ,4,4 4 ,4 js ,4 g |g

MWO

Chllhoot Railroad O Transport Company.
A,eslie Railway O Transportation Company. 

Dysa*Klsa«|ks Transportation Company.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

bWéSnïi '<?"*,*Æ »* thé bMln». lut ,«r Md wU 4.

Old Yukoners Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.

.. ,wi", "I” t»v—tl.it, th. routé, .0,1 coédition* before rom mit tin. ‘ 'their freight to .nj |,.rtV ul.r tr.IL Our f.ellltle, enable o. to glv.™ ehlL'nüï ' ‘ 
tni «ore expedition. KlWr, tfc.n «ber route. We rtill iST-*!! "
"III bo demood r.ted upon .pplIc.Uon. * «"'n' *«

THE CHIU00T PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER 
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.

rNO TROUBLE £VN0 DELAYS.

For rates and full particulars apply to

R. P. PITH ET t CO..'Ltd.D0DWELL â CO.. Ltd.

ooo

THE NORiH-WESTERN LINE
Hire added two more traie, ftba. 

Jlmi >l.ll.-»e thetr gt. l>.„IGhlr". 
|0(^.«nrlc«, making eight train.

■ BTWEBN —i

The Hut b 
finest train

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul eed 
Chicago.

passengers 
ron sortions.

fxomr1 the

TO------- —
SPOKANE, 
ROSSLANO, 
KELSON, 
KASLO,

grand forks, 
kettle river
HELENA, 
WTTE,
ST, MUl,

and all peints 
Aast.sad South

,, -***•»..«* latest Improved
I ii limn n sleepers.

JSSruSi. Good "rvl"'
MnU-' sddrew ^ ,ra^e,8^.™^

Cent try ......
In lhç_ wotitL'l
rtf day its the y

train, “the (
leave*. :

St

7. PA'RKBN.
General Agent.

first Avenue, 
Seattle. Wash.

eoo»ac

I{ANIC . FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
RR. AUSTRALIA to sail Friday. June 80, 

at 2 p.m., for HONOLULU only.
HR. MARIPOSA to sail Wednesday. July 

12, at 10 p.m.
Une to COOLOARDIE. Ans., and CAPE

TOWN. Routh Africa.
J. D. HPRKt'KI.RR & BROS. Co.. 

Agent*. 114 Montgomery street, 
Freight oflldr, 327 Market street. Rap 

Framisco.

Spokane Falls 4 Noitkmi 
Nelson 4 Fori Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways
The only all rati route without 
phange of cars between “Spokane, 
Roeelanri end Nelson. Also between 

Neleon end Roeelend.

DAILY TRAINS.
Arrive.

; .Aîoo p iu.

. .5:50 p.m.
Close connection at Nelson with steamer 

for Kàsto and ail Kootenay I«ake Point*. 
Passenee.s for Kettle River and Bound- 

connect at Marcus with stage

giSSE
11:2ft « 
11:10 «. . Nelson-...

ary Cn

O. G, DIXON. G. P. A T. A.,
ypotaM, Wn*.

A FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS.
When people are contemplating » trip, 

whether oa business or plea stare, they 
naturally want the beet service obtain
able so far as speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employees of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINER are paid to 
serve the public and oor trains ars oper
ated so as to make close connections with 
diverging lines at all Junction pointa.

Pullman Palace Sleeping sod Chair Cara 
on through trains.

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals* 
served a la Marie.

In order to obtain this flret-claae service, 
aak the ticket agent to sell you a tloket 
over

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL UN»

and you will makè direct connections aY- 
8t- I*»ul for Chicago, Milwaukee and all
points last.

fw ■■F further Information call on any 
ticket agent, or correepond with 

J. C. POND.
General Paea. Agent,

« JAB. A. CLOCK. .WS. ‘
O.ner.1 lmt, ——

ÎH6 Pert et rent. | i.
- , — PortlaM, or. .J.* ... '

Pmllrtit end ______
Hritl.h Colnmblâ.

A**lît*rt H,ner*1 P»»" Wr A8geni>.X' 2». 
Morrleon »!re«t, VortUnd, Ore.

pUtt Sound 4 Alaska SUaaskip Co.
Tim CARO *0. IS.

------- WBJWr-B éSàn«-wiîKSTÎ^:------- --

5TR. UTOPIA
-VBM “AWLBbDA,LT (exvEPT

a*' H2tUTeWwid.':.-.".".‘;;;;;;; i?w

* ,i!0rt_T,,Wneend  ......................12:30 pm.
Ar. > Ictorla ........... ............................ 5 At p.m.

FKOU victobiaddailï (KX.'EPT

Lv. Victoria  ........... ................ . 8::x>p.m.
ll n°!l Towoaend.......................... liNism.
>> Towneend ............... .. U3m a.m„

DODWELL A CO., LD., Gen'l Agcula»- 
B. E. BIaACKWOOD. ÀGBNT.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAX.

Train, will ran between Victoria ,n» 
Bldnrf u follow»; ’

DAILY ;
'I-é.ve V'iOorl» at............. 7:00 n.m., «Dû p.nv
Lrare Bldr.er it............... 8:15» m.. 5:16 |,.u.

SATURDAY;
Lenre Vlrinriar At............T:00 » m.. 2DO ;>.m.
Lenye Bldnr/ »t................8:15 n.m„ 5:15 j-.m

SUNDAY ;
Lenre VMorl» at.......... .1100 ».m., *x»> ,, m.
I.éii.f Sldéfr nt............. 10.15 »-i... 6:11 y.m.

JE^reat Northern
7S Govern meat Stree*. VirtoiU. B. C

S ïSS.“îiopla"
Coenerilng st Brattle with oVerlind Ply» 

J. B. KOGKRS. A«u

DSP*
Daily.

9
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Where Death 
Stalks

Story of a Oh st y Find 
festiir----------the

1 rail.

A Lone Cabin in Northern Wilds 
a Veritable Charnel 

House.

*«**««***«**«**«*

provincial
RKVELSTOK*.

Mr. Joints MvMalKw b»«* Usui re-elect- 
<i| tm school master for the uext three

A rei'forV rvimn from Deer Turk, on the 
L«»wW Arrow Lake, tharthe two hotels 
belonging to Mrs. Evan* at that |H»»ut 
hare l wen horned to the grouml.

wTim>KR.
A tire at Wardner, B. C. «-omplrtely 

<le«t7v>ed two housses Mooging to Uiv 
V.V.R.. The buildings

lmprtsonmedt for stealing n suit of un* 
dcrviothes from the jail.

D. W. Me..re. uf tile Canadian Smelt 
ing Work, Trail, B. C., has arrived in 
town. Mr. Moore is here for the pur- 
pose of a venting ore shipments from the 
mines of this dbrtrict. .. ,

TRAIL.
William Walsh last Saturday survived 

a tract of land at thv second raitroati 
crossing on the.Rowland ruatLSho- 
waa done for tmmv Hosslaiid parties who 
contemplate using it for race truck pur-

topf^Joba Monro, lately of uolden, 
was oft Thursday night iuduetod as pas
tor of Knox l'reshytvriau church, and 
ltev. Mr. F va ns. of Nukusp and llw. 
Mr. 1’aiu^lH‘lI, of Russia ud, were urdaiu- 
=3 as missionaries. The exuviae* took

■re CTgctrd place at the i’resbyteriau church.
during the construction of the t rvsrs ^ Klmer, the two year ujd sou of Mr 
X«wt. one being ‘the residence of Mr. liar- amj ^irs. W. O. Sanford, i* rapidly r«- 
den,'divisional engineer of that section, covering from a recent avalent in which 
and the oihtr used as otfiee*. B«*th tie nearly lost the fingers of his right, 
houses were,occupied, one by Jhc stathdi |jrtud. A plnymate brought an axe down 
agent, "ho lest a large part of his fur- uu the little fellow’s hand, cutting sever- 
nitnre and imitbehold Mtaigiugs. and the a| fingers, and almost completely severing

l ÉAPÉÉiHl*«*»***Hl»»***ê**«

imOtonmHni.Hw

Steamer Tees, which arrived at eight 
O'clock this morning from the north, 
brought details of a ghastly hml «» ttu* 
trail leading from Teslin to Atlin.
Montague Marks, who reached Atlin_________ __„__ _
city on June 17th. tells the story of his othk.r t,y <;. V. It. surveyor*, who also | thv tir!<t fi,^4.r.
gruesodte- dist-ovtTy as follows: “Saunt- | considerable pr«»perty. The origin of j_The newly etactt^l officers of the A. U.
eriug along Moose IAke on a fine crust, ( jh** fire I»a mystery. , V. W. arc. Vast Master Workman. Itro.
about a mile from the bay, .1 »«" 1 « Samuel Siddnll: Master Workman. Bro.
ratlins and a small V tent alongside. The | WMmn»ir.a. David B. Stevtsis; Foreman. Bro. J. D.

- cabras were built some Httir wtty «P the, The Firstly i* tin- mm steamer wbnb jT(IToUir;,nTT)verwvr, Bn. P Shew; ttr- 
bank and commanded a superb view , it j* |0 replace the (îÿpsy in the aervice pt ,.or,j,.r ||ru Frank lsley ; Financier, Bro. 
was getting late, the sun was settling ( the Royal City Mills, andj^alumst a re- ,r K,«,K-iv«-r. Bro. Thomas
over the ridge in a softened blnae of col*(l production of that craft.-—She was sue- Suiter. - ' ___

ÿ,or. Leaving the ice and putting on By J , ,-ssfully launched from the mill ways on -
noowshoe*. I scrambtedjap the bank. My >>jday. » ^ . . .
first impn*ssions were that the cabin-* The distribution of pn^-stwanle.1 to 
were uninhabited ‘ and 1 w as cougratu- the pupils of St. Anufs cohvwnt tm* 
latink myself upon having found a slult-, in the reception Iffill of the convent
4*r for the night. And the chance of cook- Thursday nfterntfim. The exercieee ............

f' ' - » on â' stôVer. Vppn pushing back the w vrt, private, owing to the recent death |„trth pf the Red Mountain depot. The 
irk sheet wMvft servtsl a* » thnwy nf Bishop PurieiTl a Rif. fOT that reason, vehicle pitched so in going oter the me- 
J fttiiur it by a nail, probably there for tvo ,„> music or iwnt^ng had Ihvu pr»- ^ tala that he was violently thrown out, 
at purpose, 1 entered. e 1 pared. 1 and lan^bsi on h'u head and sTnmhbw# fie-
\* won't» my eye* ts-gan to be acon*- The city treasurer report* that, up to tween the rails. The force of the fall 

turned to tfie gloom. I changed my vpin- Thursday night, he had mviretl fully was so great that he was rendered un- 
ion as to the habitation question. | on account of arrears in city const-toon

---------'Fbe^wncrs muaLbc uuL uila prospect, taxes..___ .... ------------ 1 Thu t’alumina*
out hunting., they could not have left»i aumcROFT.
«.ueh valuable goods fs-himl; hut t ey Thp Horsefly will some day before tong 
mu* have IK..U .«»y cr'alv an «tll.-mvat »«rh a. ha, Ml

• T'T' Sr ^l tî as ......« ,.vi/u ••arllHH,, lor man, a .lay
' d,rrr,i^'-|.2:,;« adhere Th»-M *.m»r„a.vm I-ami

The Shipments from Uosslaud.
The Russiand shipments for thc SlSlL 

ha of the year totlTTïî/zTT ton* 
ns against 38,877 tons tor the same |»er- 
iml Pf 18V8. During the week just end
ed the la* Hoi made no shipment* oujthe 
LM)th and 1st. The shipments for the 
week were: lx Rol, 1,248 tons; War 
Kagle, 1,812 t-m*; Evening Star, 32 tons;
Ventre Sti^r, 040 tous. linguleia. few of them having adtlcil t«>

The Fourth Payment Made. **• J thldr native Latin the km»wledge of any 
Another big payment has been made on other language than lireek. In the mid 

the Is.ud oh the ftllowsfaUe mine u«iir die agw. the wars of the Crusa«k*s gave 
Salino Tbia proi»ert.v was tmudvd last a new iui|»ulse to the atiuly of languag'-s,
fall f.»r lôO.tülU by <i. K. Mickle, lecturer mid the Herman Kmperor Fre-lernk II.

lining at Toronto University, who 
<MSB‘<|iicntly turned his bond over to a 
syndicate of eastern capitalists. When 
bonded the property showwl a ledge..of 
free milling on- of from 10 to 14 Ns-t 
widu on the surface, but little beyond 
surface work had In-vh done. Since Iben, 
however, a large amount of devidopmivit

s|s»ke fluently six. Archbishop Xino lies 
of Toledo, in the tbirt.-euth veulury, 
spoke at least seven languages and prob
ably more. Pfo* della Mira ado l a an 
Italian 
languages.

lions of the Cardinal with those 1 re
tain of alm«wt any other foreigne.r whom 
1 have ever heard s|ieak the same Ian- ] 
gee **•.'*

It would be interesting to know wh.it j 
nystvm w as pursued by Cardinal Mexeo- j 
failli in the .study of languages; but lit- ! 
tie light is now obtainable on this sub- j 
jeet. He must have hud a prodigious 
memory, and he wus-Ju fact a great 

ls»ru in lRKl. tearneil tweuty-tw > | p*yi hologU at phenomeou. It is said that j 
es. William Postei, a Fn-neh- , he hud th%- ha lit of thinking when alone

man liorii in U*1U, was /iimiliar with L*», in each and all of hi* varum* hinguigfjr 
language*. J. J. Kcaliger. andlbeï T*- [ In liTliTmhimi"thnt. yritkMt the pfN-

simthhI individual, he almost„.,,rk hù hoi'll done with gratifying n--~ «mous French scholar, born in l.”»44. *4 oke cine of » second individual, he al 
J!ùu JL .bu ïL Ihiil. vu laiutuejl!-.. a..,I CUu.lv Hur. l | v,.).,tvJ tbv »It.dÙ,v „t ùrartiw I. w

Enseliius Renau ; vernation. He once said to an inquiring

HOMLABI).
p "'(ill Weiluemlny afternoon. A. J. Me- 

Donald, who drive# n team for Hunter 
Brothers, met’with a rather painful ac
cident. He was driving aero*» the track

SXH^VfvuT'AndT^I - r,Wm. Thuu^u. ,h, w,J

ÏT, . iB,mr..„ible. uedU- iw who ha.
known min-

seveu cars that left the C’eut re Star level 
nlmut noon on Wednesday canned a heap 
of trouble. The thinl ear Jumped I be 
track just as the train was coming into 
the St. Paul street station, and it took 
a big gang of men aliout three hour* to 
get it back on the traek. The afternoon

showing up the vein on the surface for acquired qevetiteen.
rwo'h.nr^tmmvU mnU) "coi'nm-t'i* O »‘v’wit«n langu«*M. >1. Fulrvwv Krvi j In, .llffiv.ilt than i, geovrally thought:

r'£,r.w«.......... ....  «>- ,hr* i
vxl*«ro of a largr l«.ly*f ur*..f g....I l«W lauguagv,. |yomt, ta "h»h it l« n,-..warr T,. .llrv.t
gr.i.lv HvHi.lv, thi- a ork Ihv clgin. hut Ouv of thv ni.wt vWvhratvd liugtti.t. att.n.on, and that, nhvu oitv .« ma.o r 
ua.lv. HV.W.» uu. nuu-ttn uam ( T,uto„it. „„ Xk-Uoia, t of thv^ Iluv rvnmiudvr foil..».

Stliinid. a Sa sou pesssnt bonr In WW, 
who translated the I>»rd’« Prayer into 
fifty-one ta lignages, A Seotehmsn nam
ed Jan es Vrichtoq, ts»rn in hVil, uud* r 
look to dispute in auy# of t.welve lan- 
guagw. J-iii u Tbia ad, an Irishui.m bora

with great facility;” adding that. ”wh*-n 
one has leannsl ten or a dosed Ian- 

esæatiaKÿ ÿlcrAt from aach 
other, vue may, with a little study and 
atteHiou. learn any number of. them.” 
But he also Nbityil to another friend

in UiW MtM»ke ten flueutlv. and had "that his own way of learning new bin- _— _
'"V$o7.'-ul.'-!t\,"not"uorthMhiit tin, -o.i.v kuonlwlgv of other,. Sir WlllUm ( gu..g., on, no ".l.vrth.inthn.of our t OitUPlBB Hgg WHfcgJf

rmvnt w«, not dnv until .Inly (1th. 1L Joiv». «n j.u»jhhlii..> jl,Tn In l.tl I null ..oi m'lHng ^h,mi T!l «WbltotO IWII.
--T- Hinrtmtnr-rtevTlŒtlîwrTn vhmrgv h-uruvd twvuty.eight lulufH. sir , I ir.vlmu,, mid mi » mg th m. t<. ,

It is certain that Mexsofnnh'*

, I'a venkvr 'train, which was waiting be-
. . 7 «n in. xnressible uudis- ing man. who has operatm so extensile- jjj^j ^be ore train, was detainisl a limitL o",v " om ?h w„" not It*. Au.mill., If ft on Thu nul, j morning M, ,0 h„ur

JSL . 4Î-5.. fur Bi.rk.Tv.ltv, wh.Tv he mm to ........ I ni„linl,.ly ,ri„ ,w w ,M|. ,eML
ê. L 1 flit à di'ln—' v...o..-^y*wing for ytUniHivv .IrW.------ --------- - howerw. ..iiirgM^T

which caused me uneasiness, n nameless lopment work on Slough creek. M 'llow flir, a„ ,ht. AVa*hlngtnn stmH crossing 
fear; the whole place was

i. -- 4...... • . «mi ,,ther uroDCT- ‘*V_ ”".**■'* ---------- ..... - — strike uu his piopertiiR, the Selkirk, the Arabic. Persian, Syriac, ' KlhiopH*.untnly and rm-r. Wlllum, vrwfc ...t otfcw propvT wl..u lhl. hn.t v»r ran off the trn.k .g.tn „Uw nnnvml rlaiiu. m HvIh-vw, Vuptir. Armvul.n. Rvurgian.

lieen thoroughly prosiwteil. A» large a 
force of men as could profitably l*> em
ployed have been kept afr-work sinee-4ho 
property wa» first taken hobt nf. and a 
e«»mpn*saor plant was rin-eiitly i list a licit.

The payment just made was one of 
SHMSSI. the fourth that has bt-*-n made, 
bringing the total amount paid to daté 
up
payment............. . ______
Rr"Tr Haultniii. the eugtlîéëf'Tn charge ^ ...n
of the work, ha* now a large force of •,,,bu Bo wring, anther Lughshman. f : languiges was main!
some 40 or 50 men at the mine lb,mV turned seven lauruagea before he was r of aynirieg langua^ wm JWrt
*«*» "rr ™ ■'77’. f "7" v^Tng’nngvn^Knrn^. ' ^‘^'!n 1",I ntto -W. rnn.N »,

land, wes svqusittted with sixteen Ian- «‘-‘y »*** r,,n 11 Dls nnIU,"1 |™,cu«. »
......... in uiv* uf which he w,« »W • huwmrvr it mny haw .|.mkvuvd „r fn.ili-,
tu writ... Of thv 1,1, Suluuiuu f. Malan. « >«.t1 thv remit f. » him. it did ;

, .... Engliah divine and author, who w«, «■>:•• him t« di«|mni» with I...........
Ia.ru in 1812. It .» .aid that .t vuthlv-n and ayatmatlc ..... of all thv ordinary

Mr. T. 11. Mogklwrfcr has retweed to J„. (l,uid write in tttfiVH hmgnage*. Sppllaser* >f study, 'iiH c*pectaü> of
Rnwriirnd after fi.e w ivkit^ absem-e in the i >riéntal and European, and among his every avaih ble mean» for the acquis-, 
l.anle.iu etiuutry, and r»»|K*rts a good published Wotks-sre-lrajH*lations from 4o.n o( voeahiilaric», and of practice iu

wjtÊÉ& — - - their ex»-! ■ -• - II* - said I-. have madr ,
it n rule, eves amid hi* m<>*t frequem J

CURE
MrS Hewlsrhe and reticle all the troublee t*4 
dent to a bilioue sUtcof the eyelem. aaeh S' 
Dim new. Mum, D rowel n«*e. Wstreee after 
acting. Cain loathe Bi le. Ac. While their mod
y—airSahla aucceec Uaa been ahowu Inowsuw

SICK
BiadaehaL yet Carttr’e Little Uvw Ptfis em 
equally rUuaLla in C\>n»ttiwti<>n. curing and pew 
Venting title annoylngcomplalntwhile they alee
eorrecialldleordcniofllieat<»ma«-li^tun-iiatalhe
pwr and regolale the bowels. £ren If UK/oag

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those «hé

“ r from this dletrewuug com platoti but fortw 
‘~§noiLi—dnee nuts ndberu^nd those

___ • them wUl find these little ptlUval»
i eomluiy ware that they will not be wlfr 

| to «to without t bear. But after alt sick fcaaS

ACHE
hi the bene U so many tires that betel» wbss« 
We make owr great hoaaL Our pills cure it whl> 
«there 4o not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are wry email sad 
Very seey to tak«a One or tiro pill* make a doash 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gr'pe -w 
mil* bet by their gentle s-tlon pleeee all whe 
nee them la rtalaatfifi cents j fire ler«L Sto* 
hgdrsgglsts everywhere, or sent by madL

CARTER MEDICINE CO, New YsA. *

hul fill 3ral Boa hull Print

Motor ft
tSH**

which will be n*rl for opr-riiting the 
stamp mill, which irtU probald y be cr«Vt- 
<m1 in tin- near future. j "

Ms<1<- Some Cloud I^ocation*.

Funeral D'rector and Embalmer
Gormartt street. Vtrtorts.

UOI.IIKV. ! tlmfe and found nothing, Mewr*. Block gn-gntion in the Vsthvdral of Kutsl*.
_,i ! le'rgvr it ml L. E. lUrk f«‘»nd high grmb* The must fem.m» American linguist 

. * , ... ,, ... ,7*75 nn _n, ' vrv tm, Bw jut* Hiring m Kliliu Buritt, "tbv Ivnruv.l blavk-
made l»> which Ur.JW vil». M P. P.. will nl,lllllt„i„. Mr. Be k traced tbv l«.l fur Mtk;. „ X,w Britnin, Conn . In
|.ut m h«nd thv different trail end road ,i(«„ [,,t. Mr. Bv.k, whu l. »n- 1R,„ dird in He Ivan,..I

rangv.1 llilfh ,hv imwcnt .it,

(7 ind lût™ Of g.wd whulvsudiv thing. ' dr,.l feet of ground d«c not W*? "j£
nhm l ti.ivnt apace for rwTvoti.Hi gronml.. Ihv ^  ____ ___  ________ ___ ____  „ „

My Lm bMMlX vil boerd rotrid ,..ra.it.ly arrange it ». t.. wnrha, and «la» tlSjywtlwi nf the bridge ^,rintcnding op.t pfwTtiui, (^0^
11.mod to the half light and looking u|> get a larger tract of ground —The .l.-nr- nv,.r ttn- ftolWwa Httrer St ATh.lmer ... ..... ... .... „ ' V . .
Into the unper tvrrh 1 me. .hr- .dent naL 0 .
inie of a pair of l.tne ' .'e-. y"“k',VA8COIVKR.

£LISïrE,;,Sw,£3e5ï! Z ^Jzrz.”\mjrs::r'uZi. «7 <-sN»-r*.i»^««»«T-
l.»7 . '7' 7; “7, danghtv, of Jo«vh PwblT.. <»«««?*. Brvw.tvr. I*.

ed toward, me. Vi by Scotland, took ,t JVhiHowe *revt „.r .

• u. l WH «t diMrtCÜU occnpdtions. to 
torn to ««-count «‘very rhamXu uiumeut 1» 
which hv was rcb-nwil from actual pr«-s- 
Burt*. Thç^irue secret of hi* *u«-«vs». 
t'.i-frfori'. wu* the systematic employ-

B(g i K K K F. PI ScTST RABTIXiNIA.

Paper and Ink are perishable thimr*. 
like rr-rtatn other "mo«l**rn Improve- 
naenta.' but some of the t lsy ' tablets used 

IV an.rft I» J7V»?r forge. â"rterVârd"«.H|üir.al fifteen *•' eivllliatten. .till .urvlve Inn . . , , ,, a .I 8 h.T.1 at work with tW".. -....... -............. at me .urge, ii.rr,i.u aopum. .**... ■ - ■
tin Saturday laal Mr. 1 wrote. S. .«wlid o|dwo.. that «Ml IIBh' fc-et*v, langnagw, making eighteen in It!, the hurled city of Nippur explorer, have

commit f iit . in-nun ° lir y | ‘ vt4«jfiui«*nt work the (jra»#r«*ot, 8«*lkirk, pU(, of th«* uiouunHmt* of hi* linguist* recently found In one room more than
-........ rrlngvof Mr;d.«n  ̂ ^ ™ ÎSÎ ± ZXTlZ

lua.i.. .hat it had bitte* Be».. wh„„ ,„rking under Mr. Be.k*, A°7 „ '
eter thought Iwtter of .1 af ,lnl..k. In the lower tunnel, a „ , . ,hp Cslbl>u, *7“ **“• , . , . ,

h«ntr* «-«mfinement nmTfotd ......., k>-l, ...... i„«t ». ,i„r ul. 11.Ie . ,ne.. .. .ve. . » Th«*sr dm-ument* are dated In the

§ldney
Class.
CsMlertskls.
Msslihy.

Hotel...

n.d^o-> &1 Tiütixx:.yrv;rj,„ * n;r Ĵ.r ±;. z ;”ij~^'u^
0.1 not wuimk. but I drew near and tpoeh- helatlng. On Wedniwilay morning an mtl-re.ling ’I'tie latter'» j.r.«wrtie, are. according to
ed it Ye, 1 waa not ibvaming: it «*’ . Some exten.ivv alteration, have recent- -a a, eelelwate.l at the rciibmc of ..atranent on the fa mou» Mo-
not n ddn«irm. I- was fac to fa.e with |y l-»n made to th.- main au.henee r...du Mr» latng when the Her. 11. B. Turner hawk leidj «Meh property i» at pr.-».-nt 
a dead man: that nnntternide look waa of the Firat.Baptist .l.nrvh, »'h.T.d^ tne ,„.rf„rm„| the marriage ceremony unit- bonded to an Fnglud. .yn.lieate tor tf'.- 
a look that «aw into futurity. I appearance of the interior of tne nnim- in, wctloek the Hon. F. W. Ayinn-r ,«g|.—Boaelnnd Miner.

H«* wa* lying on his 'back with hW ing is greatly impr«>vod ami the »e«t™S and Mi** Lang.

Delightful Seaside Resort for 
Holiday Makers.

DfTRJ st-euery.
Good bslblng and boating.
Ihirk room tor photographer*.
Kln«*»t eyellug ruod* In British Colombia. 
Term* moderate.

Apply F. G. NORRIS. Proprietor.

h«*a«l on one side, one arm curved on capacity considerably Increased, t»'»’ 
hi* breast and one stretched out.- 1 rm.rn hitln-rt.. iinnm-*nri!y wxupnrt hy
j jUp wa* near »t band, and a «mail the platform ha* br»»n made «m-«f. the 

t*»ok Wa* it a Bible? 1 ho|**d it wa*. front |h-w# reatrail*»' 1 ami sev«*ral n*-w 
Something said; "Stand back.” ! one* put in. ‘

My God! but* what is thin—a f«>ot Mr \\\ m Botsford, manag«-r ot the 
stuck out of the bunk' below; b leg. n Men hatit's Bank of Halifax, ha* return- 
Oerman-soek.si mackinaw-covered leg—, from a tour to the various branches 
aud there wa* another poor fellow ly- jn the Ro*»land an«l Ibnimlary cr««*k «Us
ing half in and half ja.nl "f id-* bunk;’ tricts. Mr P. Anderson, "f tb«> Row- 
lying as if h«* had jiiet tlmvtnr himself f |nn,| branch of the bank, i* to In- trau*- 
head foremost into his Isrth. and dying f,.rr„i t«i the branch here Mr. I*. M. 
a* he fell; or had he thn.wn himself Allan, of Montreal, has arrived at Ro*»- 
ti|*>n bis Vieil to burry his weeping face , |>n,| to take .Mr. Anderson’* pla«*e. 
in the blanket* aft«-r th<* los* of his -

reigns of Artaxerxe* I <<<.*-425 11.C.) arid i 'RRRRRdHhth^RRARAAAA^ARRRRRl | 
Darius II. <423-ei» II.C.) The t6ble# are j 
of vertoue sise*, some resembling the 
ordinary cake of aoap of commerce. They j 
are «covered with cuneiform character*. , 
clear and distinct a* when, the book
keeper of Vlurastro inwrlbed them, ;

Pills

friend and grief had been calmed by 
sleep, and th«* angri of «loath fsnd pn**e<i

Another party from T«‘te Jaune Cache . —. __
arrivtsl In Golden on Friday last and 1 l|r'| A XT Ü |4 T T'I VTl^ V 
will'again outfit in Golden and return V/KF aVlDitlii 
at an early date. The party consists of i 
G. H. McLaughlin. F. A. Jackson and ’
I*. R. Neal, and they were accompani«*«l [ 
l*y T. Plunkett, w ho went .in last fall !
from Donald. Thew» pioneer* w«*nt in 1 _ , , .. _ , —
from K.lmnnton l,,.t rail. The pgrty Dririnf *11 lormi of Kidney D.segge, 
w«-re 12 «lay* on the trip out f#oyn Tetc 
JnutM* Cache, but lost some time ou the ! 
war. Th«-.v fourni the trail from the :
Cnck*» to Golden in cxe«>IU»nl comlition j 
with the ex «-option «if thirty nulc* at 
Kinhaskct Lake, when- the ground i* 
soft and marshy. The party met Arch

ATLIN MINES.
Reliable Information css M 
hod by applying to

RANT & JONtS, |
Notaries. Mining Broker* l ... . r
nod General Agent*. f AlllR, H.

Bxckkche and Urinary Trouble» 
from the County of Mid 

dieux, Ontario.

One after’ another the sufferer* from the

and frose him as he lay. and hi* spirit |lay <;t<,rgV Stunhy Kollaway and Caro 
after perhaps «hiys »»f watering, nursing ^nt. Hanowa Mount were .unit-
nnd seif-sacrifice, had gone to Join that - p<1 |„ nxarria^e l>y Rev. Robert Frew.

Of hi» friend I Although no droite statement ha* yet
Lr-oVv*^ “'tZZ ï.tîTàfiï hoen rok* ». to what r.mt~ Urn tram 

• "5d^!L “n-cît*"-' <».mp»tiy will ekuu.

At th«* Prc>»bvt*-rian church «»n M'cdnca- deacon McKay at Starvation Camp, i various f-»rm* nf kWluey <1bes*e are testify-
' * ...... , ». , . . . . .i i. . . i..j___ ______a i .. tx . erl.i....... inii.whore he was on his way along the . lug t«> being vurwl by Diuin*> KWluey Pills.

1 Ni, remedy ba* ever taken such" a hold on

t>ag with th«
buttoning it. I fourni amdber «iea«1 face;

Fraoer with a view t" prospecting Bip 
ti-te rivi-r.

The party conshler the Tete Jaune 
Cache cuuulry an «• xeelleut «■ountry to 
prospect, in add they found th«* pros-" 11,1 » ...- .. ... ------ ....... X

that 4*1 tail» peint» *>f traffic wlU p« r. bow
...............7 ... in the un«ldubt«xlly be connwted, such as tlic ever, that 'the trim
hut a face similar to th* one in the ( govt?rRBH.||t whiirf a»d the <’, <k‘

The pcttpWtof the'City of Ixndon svrd sur
rounding country.

It*» not «lllBvult to •«*«• the reason: I* sin’s 
Kidney Hits always do" w bat , I* «•Inliu-sl 
for them. Never fstt or disappoint, even 

►Id rallie of the! *n Ihe worst ease* ««f kWiner complaint.

the nujst remarkable succession of I»n 
guists. owning, no doubt, to the nHueui- 
of the College de Propagnu«la Fide and 
of the M-booU «.wt a Wished in Rome for 
the training «if camlitlal»1# for mission# 
in all pert* «if the world. Nearly all the

1 ‘‘“«TV! 0t. ,r"” ,h’; '77 : twenty-five bond,cl ye.ra
».xte«Hh c-nlury »wmar to hate been ' ' »„.,ranly for twentyssrsi: »-»«•-« »-7- - - - •*“- i.Mo.....nnn»Wm«j
tSLaiÆamwyylh?"^ ^ANDREW SHERET.

-------------------—
1 ( aapar Meaaofanli. who wa. horn at '*» «'"eern. the «old ring «e.
: B-pogua in 1774. W.a treated Cardinal with an emerald .. guarantee that for
, in 18ÎI8. and died at Borne it. 1848 the twenty year, the emerald will not fall j

liât of language, ami dialed, which he out of the ring It It .ho,.Id fall out h-
! acquired reach.-* the astounding total fore the expiration of twenty year*. Bel-1 . 

of 114! A full list of them may »*• ahl.ldlna land the tw«. oth« rsi shall pay,
found in Dr. Rueertt's Life of Cardinal to Bellnndlnshumu an Indemnity of ten

1 ^fexeofanli. It is not- to tn* supposed mans of silver.'’’ «
that he knew all these languages sud : Then follow the names of seven witness- 
dialect* equally well, but it i* certain e* and of fin official wh<> Is described as 
that he s|s>ke thirty isnguagi-* with rare, **the scribe uf the Concordance of Pro- . 
excellent»*; many ««f the other» he syoke pef' Nsmss,’ The document concludea : 
tlueiitiy an«l the rest he bad studied from with the thumb-nafl" mafks of tfie con-1 
tsiisks so as to read them with facility trading parties. . I_L
nn«l understand-their p«M-uIiarTK«i*. Dr. | TJiere are also lease of various kinds 
Rtissell. who knew the t’ariliuul p4*rs«ni- nnd ctmtracts for the. sale of sun-dried 

, ally and—ha «1 often rim versed with him. Wricks and other merchandise, and for 
has recorded at lesta lions tliat in the; the lean of seed corn ana oxen for

p rough mg.

plumberin
Cm BUackaid Oats, Steam and 

► et Water Fiver

piaçef grninui csnm4 he-a»gQrtawed fUlf' Mr*. J. kord» t^ *lrvvt- says;... Milking the language* *»
they enn strike b«‘d rock, but they are so **M> bnaheiid hk* had kldm-y trmiMe* f«»r whlvh 1k. W;1l tried -whether He-
sj^tisfied with the rim rook prospei-t* a i»ng time, «ml w li.rn he i-tmiineiircd. uk j tiri.w ur Arabic or Armenian. ..r IVrsinn. ,

urn .i* ; tng Doan s KWln. v '>«’« » -very-pmte- ,,r T«rkT-»h. or AR»»wme, or MaRqae. or Another marvrilous escape Iroia death >»
(*v have bee lib and quite week He had a great n . i (>r Italian caivTr Is -reported the week, without usingJxoMn* «leal of i st In In his ha.-k with other symp- <,rC*’ ^ „ 'M **“ "* £ 5 ï knife or plaster. Write for full i»arUc.i!ar*.
nothing- 1 • 1 : or Sp.ini»b. or Portuguese, or !• rviieh. «»r, ucott L Jt'RY ltox V. Bowinanvllle. On-.Feed to «*»•» "# W»t» O'*»--- MO-rr Sue'li-h or ltauish. or Ih.leh, or Firm- ' .1 ---------
T gold IIUw 1»" «r») hi.,. .letely, »nd l |gh „ •g„,ll„h, M Burainn. or Ilohe- Mo, h i.. —»rt.. ij.-e i» nttgehe.1 to tile Old-

______ __  __________ ____________ _ BARROW RSCAPK
that tHry have «Wiitle.l to ÏVtuni .»* ‘ Doan1* Ktdney l*Hh 
*o-i!i 11* possible, and Is-lievc they have ' h«<allh^and «julte w^eek 
«‘very reason t«» h«q>«» to find something 
giwni. _ Art hdeacop McKay expre
them the opinion Ihjit the better t__ _ ___________ _____ _ ... ___
would be-found along the Fraser north t heartily reromn*na thin. ..... | uiUti. or Magyar, or .Chinese— W# sue-; ha in and Stockport by-«4«*vt i«m* by poll
of Tele Jaune Cache than at Swift, \6u,'*rt *lw»y* rel.v on T»oo« » Klilner (VHM wae »Mitirely U*yond suspicion. ami |: 'an*, and the LilM‘r|l* count on win-

fï i f w , ,T, ,r nv Tniod 1 |.ot. Vi» Biker *r„8. and Beker- ,tm-ted «"d '7‘k 1 w», on of in-Sira,j„n of iud the rink at the toy of 8t.nl.-y «tre.-t.
« tor'lcr't r; 7,1t77 do„7»7? T»^ with |.o,sibly an exten.iott to the muun- 

g name. 7 found two dunnage bw n >>tJ|||| of Nvl„,„ & Fnr, Sh„o
Vo * » «‘i Wrmi'i'l an.l' i pard railway. It is hoioil .that tlicrv wiill

?* i »- ? »*- 7" stx.s-1 to B«.
-'X ~ hlVeT^:."^".'’ no

reverently lo.ing the door. I 1 tc.’Uy"(wo" m'il'.w *!f'the rnn'7 n"...! in w> Curnnt, and hi» opinion I, .........rally |,|lk‘.Hli'k«'n'-|l,u‘h''"'; l>"7!’' ! would t«-nr co..no.ri„.n with that of tin- i,jng both «.-ot. and re’eleeting Mr. C
',h- adjoining ea'.in Therf I onn.l |.p ■ ■ '" ■> 7“; '* J 7r r— —• Ora** hy the —t ««pwhwwd phmef j MiM « .- 'f.,,.,,.1 n«4l„ row-h^"-».; WtiHv. fàWraH»i.mUn. f.K «Uw-kpngU

^ ,f^^^T^4rr^^diitti I Tv \h^ cnnstTiK-t line* mi bits uo\y mil Ihv grouml. TWpfi rt.v r Itbeu ^atUni. fh-laUc», language».* even those who have»! a* a Liberal, in the event of hi* niajBiJ.
chalk charaster* the following: A ÿ, tMuj,raCv «Kk. mKiH* city. Chrs confirm* t»m reporta «»f fn-i-milling g.8l«1 rr '"V -:^;;mtimf^'--riirTimrlT«wT^ «*nw nr rw-rt of-tkc^TTilTdW^THs^ri^gimto.n trinfrjeiT a*, a

year «-UI embrace um groar of-, , ,.|||iM1 w .w,uu,i u, lW ll'IIIIIIH Sll| ;a-iroLW A.j«Sir» a^l Knr frw |„ngn*ge.; npon ,n-„rart aa.ii.rt the lijb,- xeal . l.arge.

non ennu.
TENDERS

Endorsed “Gaol Supplie*,'’ for the suptilr 
ot Hnnd. B«*ef. Gr«*cerles. nothing. »ud 
(’«►si, for the use of the sold Institution, 
from the 12th day ot July next tu the 30th 
uf June, ltiUO, will b»» rec«-lv«d by the 
«mtb rslgu.il up to Jk«tunlay, the 8th July. 
Samples of Grw-erles. Vlothlng. etc., «-an 
Ite sei-n at the gaol. Topaz avenue. Ten- 
iter* to State price of reel per tow of 2.4*** 
pou mis., Oatmeal. Itrooms. Itrushes awl 
all articles required for use In thl* con 
tra«ft, lo be of nrorinclal manufacture *e 
far as praetbabfe. All supplh-s to »#• «!«*- 
Itv««red at the gaol as required wjihmit 
extra «’harge. *

The It.west or any temler not. necessarily

• H F. J..HN, -
Wsr-b11*

July 28th, 1809. 

[.r'-aptroo^-n-^ 'l'»»"nir «rom id.ili'fd ..........'*•
..,1™* 4ml upon, woiT lights .nd B1WI bT tW hromtht- ii. xomt gtnn]

" ^«trinity, in wiut.T. an- la-ing d.»ign.»l f whi.-h wt-ro rt-nt forward for

J-IIE ALASKAN BOUNDARY.

Another wTHi "Weimm. 
wa* nai!*il upon one «if iB<
thîinmad"a‘tvîv 'npnn raa.-l.ing T.-.li„ I f-r !«"■ company. Tho ayrtem 1» V-n. 

vommunivat.-,! wilt. Mr Drummond, who known.a. the ovvrhMd elr-ctno ay.h-m 
7ft next day with a |.a,ty -f »ix men The eleetr.e power will It i, nnderrtoml 

investigate -«ml t.ury the victim,. - brought from the Bonnlngton Fill. 
Thert* ar«- many people in Atlin knew the station. The Miner.

Mr. H. J. Dunn, at present in Atlin. | RAM LOOP*. '

nict th«» thr«*‘ unfortunates on the stcafn- Vctct{nary Inspector Bunbtiry ha* 
er’Ghmoru last year, making" their way ;llHint completed the work of exterminât 
fr,,m Wr:ing«4 to Gl«*n«»rs. W. C.*irt«*r 1# lug the tnapgc outbreak among the

gm««l..... samples
D ». Kite PHI arris, w la .......... m U ----------- ----—- - - - - - - - - - .JTPW—Ml IP Hill -NOTICE.l^PfiAfi JiM“I 7^. h triaW-We l.fVA 'Oi-te- w^fr-h 1. mrstdf initr presumc to hih*»In. • b«U. it in- freely prcdw.-ti- l 4 hat- if. flicl ---------—---------—-—~
cmfldcncc thi*y will do y..u gn«w| that wc ; #(Mj| pr Ru#h«*1I' (win* wa* the learned Liberal* win both *«»at* the governnnmt |n the Supreme Court of British 
will send mn a full ri*e«l l‘«»x free *f 0f Patrick’s College, May j will nwive *nch a *ho«*k that thv Mar- ----- -

• ... ... . .... L -.'V___!.. ..I....» I » 43-18-1...— —ill l.iu.n a' ,IU.

Then» ar«* said to In- 860 distinct lan- 
guag«‘* *|H>ken iky ppfqde* bow living in

New Z«-nlnnd«v. and the Alliaon bro- h-ir*»** on the North River (east side) | discussion is «-onfimxt to the I peat ion of the world, ami abolit 5.000 dialert*. ^ Of 
-them b«-longing to Ixmdo», Eng. Af range. ■■■■■jÉÉlgeg* " “ ■j| 1 A*"~ I ♦<»

• New York, July 1. Ah evening paper 
t«»-«lay puldishcs a Washington d«**pateh j 
wlib h *ay«$: “Notwithstanding n-port* to 
the contrary, it- is the «»xfH*ctntioti «if the 
anthfsrities that the nuxlu* vivendi «**- 
tahliahing a. temporary boundary dine be
tween Alaska and Canada will tie signal 
within the next few «lays. The pr«**ont

« luirgv. The 1 >«»an KUlm-y till 
run to. Ont.

To- ,
Columbia.

1 this conchisi«»n. comparing my rerollec- solution of parlianKivt.
FA MOI S Ltxm 18TS.

Home Men Who Hav«* Mastered Many 
Language*. Itching Piles for 15 Years.

to London, Kng. At
Olflwra th««y became partners with n « •„ Wednewlay evening wt the ir*i 
Frenchman named Mareoiirtv The four ,|vll(.t. the"bride’s parents. North Itiv- 
of them bought two horse* from Mac- ,.r «si«l*»), Ib-rthn. daughter of Mr., 
k«dixie A Mann, and partly hy pack ng j A. Cameron, wa* united in marriage 
nnd carting md their good* to Motw»- tu >jr |j sh«.tt«»n, of this city. Rev. J. 
Lake.- about thirty-five mil.-* fr«.tn Tew- ■^ j^dm-r oflv-iated. R. Mrt’Iughan acted 
liu. . Alt thn‘4- were si«-k with sc»rve> llM man, and Mis* Noble was brid«*fi- 
in February. Only w of the ■ Allison* man!.
cottM get abmit nt this rtjn^. The. Freti^h- \ very sad .drowning accident occur- 
man left the party nqd came OB to A« j nM, here on Friday evening. Two « igar- 

V*n- . -, -\ , . . I maker* went out in a «-fiftne to view’ a
Mr. A. Law*>r a gentleman who «a , |Miat raCe tadw-wn two <*omre«le cigar 

just passi^l through a very -wore a - ■ limhor*. when th«* canoe upset, drowning 
tack of scurry and la pyeaeirt In tb- At- on> <Kl,ir Hager, of Ban Frandeco. Th. 
tin gen«*r:il hospital, knew three men h„,lv ilils m., v., been n .-v.-n d,
Tm- w.ell lie ami Ws party... were nj.Kh-.rf a" -ireddina wna celebrated «n Thirs- 
t»,r* of the thre.‘ in.-n nwrlj^ ntt w *nt r J ^^ Enjr1|-h fhim-h. the Rev. E.

-were fitek with scurvy, but the yonnger 
jyiieon wit®* iiif C'hmI health. >jr. Law*
■wa* miK-h shsH-kisl at the newC^

the line on the Dalton trail, tin» Fnited 
States” fieing desirous of ptaeing it Just 
north »f Kluckwan. while the British 
government ie angiknia that it should be 
fixed to the *«»uthwar«i of that*poinL A* 
Great Britain ha* given up her claim to 
a port «m the Lynn canal the new ,.ro- 
poaiHon Is a distinct gain for th«- i’nltrtl
States.”

Moutagm- Mât’ :! Who brought out
the first new* of thi* ghastly find, i* 
correspondent of the T»ndon Duilv Mail. 
-j^| (eirrii'wL“rile government mail ' from 
Teslin to Atlin. making the qniekest 
trip on record.

I llopkirk. of.the firm of HopKirk ,* 
KlH»nc«‘. of Van«*<mver. t«»ok a leading 
part. Min* ESixabeth 41rey arrived herCx 
on Thursday morning from Perthshire. 
8<s»tland. and wa* met by >lr. llopkirk 
They were marH«*d in tW afternoon.

Alfred Hnghe*. who -mm* arte*t«*d last 
week’ f«»r at«mling a ride on a freight, 
wee on Thursday sentenced to 14 days’

A reciprocity treaty wdthsjjuuait£ »"n<* 
conclmbnl at the Vnit«*l States Depïtrt~- 
mi nt on Saturday. Tho c.iurrsRion* to 
Jam.ii< a .lifT'T imitcriaMy fn-m thoe# fil- 
towéd riio bther Britleli West Indi-ao 
colonies, mainly because uf -the recent 
tariff law (iifictf-d by Jamaica which has 
IH-efal appllcation'td The I’nit^d Btnt«m.

0R.A.W. CHASES
CATARRH CURE

I* eenf dir sc l to the diseased 
IS b^lke lmproyod Blower.

In « be

the varioua languages. Ml are aîlotteil t<»
Europt-, 'IXt to Asia, 114 to Afri«-a, 117 
to America, a ml 417 to the isliiml# of tite w omlerful cure affecte»! l»y 
I’acifit aud lmlian ocean*. No one man 
could ever tenrn nil these lifngung»**. 
however great hi# iniwer* of memory 
might be, but theru have nt all |ierioda 
beetrsome extraordinary gifted persons 
why n«-«iuiml many tongm-H. *

Dr. tbittlieb William Ivritnrt. who 
«Heil nt Bpnn, in tierni iny. In*j Mari-h.
'Was th«* most noted linguist, of this gvu* ;
«•ration. *p4»akiiig nnd writing fifty inn-

Operations failed to cure. ’Doctor* could only give temporary relief. .X

ileal* the uleers, ÿssn the air

free. All dealers, or hr. A. \N‘ * h.i«- 
Medicine Co* T'^omu and jJuSato.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment,
Mr \\. D. Thornton, Calgary, N.lV.f, etatra: “Eof-1# yean. 1 auffm-il un-

SrïïSoS ^Cr^'warVao.. wa»’ ">M frou. bilrok itvhing piU-a. and .... honeatly ay . have .................on.

ea|8a-ially loo rural in tho Oriontal Ian- il.i.iT trying different romralios, nod have loan under Iroatmrut »,|h i>hy
»yse “* "tp.^rr ,i05mT "! SÉ» in ormi.., merhoro-, a rill I.aar field, Vhad I.Y tumor, romora-d. hn. oh 
antiquity were Mitlindatc». I\mg or .
Font hi*, whu in said to have been tliur jt^ineil no iH*a»tive cure. I have #uffvred «uu*c than 1 cgu^tclij. bi|r euu^ 1 . 
oughly ramvoraant with tho language ,h k ])r f-lla4..-, ointment, that 1 am pooilivol» oorrat, and hy one
i*t- the twenty-five nation* «n r w h„ h
hi* rule extended; and Cleopatra. Queen ! box and à half. I ctinsider the ointment worth its w«*ignt m g • 
of Egypt of who* 1‘iutaifh Mtya that

r1;*;; b^fJî-" of7h'' fondgn I nr. Chaw-» Ointmmt i- tho only guarantood r„ro for plloa. "ml ha, Dover 

-hnaaador, to whom aho gnvo audii-n— bwn ksewm lo f„jl to cute tbia torturng dlaoaae. For Mile by all dealer. Of
\trZt dTnrt -STr.r;.vJe’xradKÎM EDMANSON; BATES & CO.. Toronto.

In the matter of &•- gY#>»l* of Wlllhmi 
It. Hutchison. tl«M-.'ii*ei|, in*estate, and 
In the matter of the “Ofllvlal Admlnla- 

. tr«ior»’ Art.” '
N«HI«h* Is hereby given that under an or- 

«lvr grant.*1 by I hi* H«»uorable Mr. Justice 
Martin, «lut«-«l the 24th day of June. 
the undersigned waa aiqsdnted ailmlnletra- 
tor «if all au«l singular the g«sxl*. chat tele 
mid emllls of the at*-»v«' <lee.*.i*ed 

Persons having claim* against the estate 
of the wild dev.-as.il are r«nue#ted to seed 
>h«* particular* ther«ikf on or before th«- 
241 h day of July, . IXK». and all per*»«a
h.tkddcd t.» the said deeeased are required 
to iM»y such Indvbtulm*** to me forthwith.

1 WM MtiNTKITll.
om.-lnl A lintntotrater._

“LAN1> ltECllSTllY ACT/*

In the Matter of the Application of The 
Koksllnh Quarry V«mi|oiny. Limited 
Liability, for a i’*J-H*cete of lndefeae- 
|Me Title to the Kn*t half of 8e«tl«mitt 
81 x «Hi and Seven Ibmge 8e'**u
«VII.) Qiiainlchan Ifistrlct, «n«l the wit half of Section M* Ha
Ktght mil.) Quamhhrtii IMetrlet. ex- 
rept pert <4.701 a «re*, thereof, wtvfoh 
wa* byrilved .lati-tl 18ih lh-ceuxMr lW. 
«Ninveywl to The Eîsqulmalt and Nanal- 

’ mo Railway Pompany.
Nrtbe I* hereby given that It la n*J H>-

foetton to «MHto W^Lrt-tlacste trfJ£de'£***l-,
fS? Title" to thé above land» to The 4fok* wish Gosrrv ™^>mpanv Llmlt.il LlaWIVty. 
on the 1st «lay of September next, unie** m 
the meantime a valid objection thereto be 
made to me to writing by aune i»era*n 
having an estate or Interest therein, Or la 
s««me part thereof.

. t - S. Y. WOOTTON.
Regl#trxr-G«jnerrtb

l4in<l U«itrtrv Office, Victor’*, B. C.. ima 
May. 18».

»
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Late News 
From Atlin

Steamer Tees Brings a Budget of 
Late News From the 

Diggings

A New Find in the Teslin Dis
trict-A Ten Ounce Nugget 

on Pine.

N*we was brought by the steamer Tees 
Ihlx morning of a new gold strike In the 
neighborhod of Gladys Lake In the Tesl n 
district.- The news of the find was given 
to the Atlin claim by a bank manager 
of Atlin City. A man came to him on 
Sunday, June 11th, -and said he wanted 
to get into the bank. The banker asked 
what he wanted, as he did not do busi-
tivse on Sunday.-----------—---------- -

“1 want to sell some dust quietly."
“At the office the man showed up 31 

ounces of the finest coarse gold I ever 
saw,", said the banker, "and to-morrow 
morning, he said, his partner would he 
in with 31 ounces more."

He sold the duct and the banker want
ed to know where itte gold came .from 

Banker: “I don’t usually buy gold un
less 1 ktiow where It comes from."

The man with the gold said he 
couldn't tell that Just now. "a am going] 
up In the morning to record 

_mid then the cat will be out 
Next mo riling

A REVOLUTION THREATENED.

(Associated Press.)___  . ,
Brussels, July ^.-.Excitement among 

politicians continues, though further out
breaks are Improbable until the govern
ment's proposals are submitted to the 
chamber on Tuesday when, it satisfac
tory, a permanent compromise may be 
effected, otherwise the BocUillsts threat
en extremes, cven ^"T#VtjlullUii.—ff H>e

: ^government on Tuesday does not with
draw the electoral hill, or Introduce a 
bill providing universal suffrage, the 
Working niasses promise lo precipitate 
mutters by 'a, general strike throughout 
the country.

The government Is between “the devil 
and the deep sea." and If they oppose 
universal suffrage they are threatened 
with a revolution, which may •' ewbep 
away the monarchy. On the other hand 
universal suffrage Is liable tp result in 
the return of such a large Bortattet and 
Republican majority in the chamber that 
the monarchy will be equally threatened.

All France 
Is Tranquil

Sporting Hews.
DOMINION DAY BIORTH IN VAN-

__________ , COUVER.
__  _ ____’ • I Vun.it>, July 1.—(Spécial.)—This ha*
There Have Been No D.mvnstra- u.>u«a .. ouuui u>. ei.,.i ... . ■ ,--i .i, .

lions Since the Arrival c»l«br»tk>n «vtr held In the Terminal nr,T

cf Dreyfus.

Lawyers Hive a Long Intrview 
With the Pi isoner at 

Rennes.

I* Personal. |

A Touching Scene -The Situation 
Explained to the Artillery 

Captain

celebration ever 
Ult^and It Is satisfactory to report that ’ 
< very thing passed off without u hitch. | 
The crowds of visitors from Victoria, ’ 
Nanaimo, New Weatmliuiter *»d the 
Sound cities thronged th«) streets ahd 
patronised every class of sport provided. 
The First Battalion.Fifth Regiment, from 
the Capital, received a splendid ovation 
and looked In excellent trim. They made 
u gallant show and the number was larg
er than that of Vancouver Second Bat
talion. Perhaps the most attractive fea-

'JimK&Jus. Laird; 3rd. Ovo. Gray. Time,
I. 1:04 1-6.

Two mite* tRinudan Liumu—lni. J. Turks; 
2nd. Hy. Hespimeti. Tltuc, .V.W.

Three mile tandem, " professions!—1st, 
Vu,tier and Chapman; 2nd, Cameron and 
Hunter. Time, 7:2».

Five mile handicap, professional—1st, F.
J. '(Toiler; 2nd, j. M. Chapman; 3rd, V. 
Hall. Time, 13:48.

Three mil»* tnndeni.nmatcnr—lid^ftlack

7i47 2-tk
. Tliu qT

THE OAR.
HENLEY REGATTA.

Henley, July l.—In the first heat of the 
Grand Challenge (’up- the Argonauts will 
meet the Delft students. In the Steward’s 
«.'«is the Argonauts In the first heat will 
pull against Trinity College, Cambridge. 
In the first heats of the Diamond Seuils. 
Wright, of Toronto, will compete against 
Howell (American). Trinity Hall, Cam- 
b*Mge; paid Thompson, «.r Toronto, will 
Mice ngainst Ash. of the Thame* Rowing

' (Associated Press.)

ture the day's programme was the 
sham fight at Brockton I^olnt whltb was chib. Goldman, of Toronto, drwma hfs. 
tarried out as nearly as possible in ac- ( SATURDAY'S I.KAGUK GAMES, 
cordante with what would have been the , At Pittsburg—Ptttstmrg, 3; Brooklyn, 2. 
programme In a State of actual warfare. At, Chicago—Chleago. ft); New York. ft.
and the murines and the First Battalion

Mrs. Percy, of (niuu. lest tin- Queen's.
W. U.. IJeper, New York. I* at the Drl- j ^ j"

"ST<fc—"----- :------- ---------- "--------------‘-r- ■
C. Caronuler, of Iks**», is at the Dri

ll n 1.
C. Carlrouiiler, of Dawuwn. la st the Drl-

srd.
Frank S. Taggart Is staying at the Drl- 

»r».
* W. Qgvin. of Vancouver. Is at the Vic-, 
torla.

Mr*. Lorenxen, of Dawson. Is at the Vie- 

A. H. Symond*. «*f Toronto, Is st the

Paris, July 3.—A* an outcome of tb * g«»v- proved successful hi the mimic battle, 
eminent*# prudence all France remain* They captured the Brockton Point hill,

ably <l»f« tided by the local battalion un-

W fishingAt Ctm-hmatl—Cincinnati,
U.n, 1.

At St. Louis- St. I<4mis, 2; Baltimore, fl.
- ». .... ------- —----------.— , At Cleveland, first game—^levelûfltL 1<);

! MS; Detnauge uml TAÎhiHi àW M der. Commundcr-tn-Chlef l*accy R. John- lioston. 9. Second game i*lx tuning*)—
- Mathieu Dreyfus and wife, arrived'!**- son and the work of the attacking force. Cleveland. O; Boston, 14.
I evening at Ueuoe*. The town i* quiet. was highly' commended. Their bicycle At Louisville—Louisville, 10;. Phlladel-

M.utre Lnhorl, Sri» will defend CnpL scouts 'In mufti broke through tin- linen - phi*, 4.
Dreyfus heOere the feerl martial, 6a* and captured many prteueers and arms THE « a\.u»i.w< m iiknlfy 
never yet seen Mme. Dreyfus. and has ttn-, morUny wounded the Commander- llU,r .. , . _

j only obtained permlaatop to visit her bu*- m-Chlef. , ,..b, w,‘n, .L .k m, .
Va ml, thrift1 weekly 1er « hour Th, ls,.roM, malch dr,„ a„ lmm,n„ ^’J*" ** *'• ~"T 'Î * ™""

l Dreyfe*'» urt- i* th.- tlu-mi- of throng, the "-gate" amounting to II f, ,,r ,err-1 it : , " n“
, *11 - tongue#. I.«M .hat in th- tram Th, *.uH . ,urprUe tYen v.n- : J “n"!

• •tie of the officer* liegtiu to reed a new*- ivUVer and VB|t p* accounted for only by • <iitry f«»r the Diamond S«nlls went «re 1 ■'“"** ***** h“" .hr feci ,h*. .hr T-rmlnal Cl„ hoy. dr- iTlMlî^ÏLgT^Ï .« ^.2
>*ven a newspaper suite be left I r.ini veloped, extraordinarily g«awt «omblnsiian ' q .

did not have the! CRICKET.

The Dawson Fire.
A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.

Brf-rr roerludlng any irrang.-men. for «hipping your frrlght from Brus. tt 
pl,,Me wr‘ï« « V»«- uelug our barge, y-.u vau carry r

freight for rery much lea. than what ateamboat* would charge you. Two tbouat_ 
Iona were sent down 4» l>a»»ob In our l«rg* during the aeaeou of 1*BH wlrh-ml 
l.wa or acddeul, liai lie ■hjPllw* J'1' ****" ,rriT» wllboutkaa of weight ami In

3t
hsve your ewo warehouse, and. If neveses -beef. Orr ymrr rrrfYET

----------- t dwe "
may

- , ------------- and. If necessary, your own dwell'ng, und yod can move
yoar goods when you are ready and not before. This rosy save you hundred* of 
dollars tor teaming, storage Ac., while at the same time you ran no .risk from fire. 
Insurance en route on cargo may hé effected #t our office If you eo de*lre. If you wish to meké rapid ttoie we will erraufè â tow for you past the lakes 7

Verify these facts before «hipping your freight and It will save you money 
- Lumber, boats and merchandise of all kinds constantly on hand at oar m'lls. 

at Bennett Lake.

VICTORIA-YIIKON TRADING CO., Id.,
MILLS At BKNNKTT, B. C.

BRANCH OFFICE. DAWHON. N. W. T.
HEAD OFFICE, BROAD BTHEET, 
VICTORIA. B. C.

with 31 ounces more and corroborated the

From this on they were watched like a 
cat does a mouse, and every breath was 
scented with up-turned head by the pur-

The next nforning. as above referred to, j 
one of thè'men went op to the record-

theae c laim* ' A. F Hander, of KimIoyBL.il at ike Ah*- ittmîlEV thè shshtrM tnferr-t Xvlo*K*u OÊSSUL Sot7™ , T --------- tlr MIC *ngmror inîWM. play anu that victoria did
of the bag. m”“ '• , > w ra He iqie.ika wry little, and seem# to s«f- . . |h ,- .
we in I w■ K. C rt*eeh. Diici-uur, l* at the Do , _ _ ___ *i_i _____t__i_ _____ k. ilM n,tr me ttara ** ‘h lhe lesl»ee came in -. ------------------------------- --------------------- fer a partial |4iralj*hi of spweb, owing . T.._ wt.re rel)|aved t

l
minion.
y8J. II. Hutvhlai»n, vf Seattle, Is st tin-

A. Madden ami wife are staying at th' 
Victoria.

A. Alt ken. of William*" Head. Is si lhe saying “My condemnation and sent «me 
were the symbol of uul$-Jewi*h odium.

of Dawson,one ut me men »fui wp to m« rewtu- . *. t 
er’i office and wanted to record discovery | p 
on this creek. The recorder looked up 1 
Mr-Gm *hp-of naner and then at the »P*P- 

“That Is In the "‘Teslin Lake mining 
division,- and you can't record, here."

Thcr discoverer, smiled a smile of- blas
phemy, cursed the surroundings and A ,, nhirln,—r.*, 
went on with “1 have come » mile, and

•t tbi
Mÿ Judges were in voluntarily deceived. 
May my lUsleserved expiation put anC. 1‘etervon,

Queens I pud to all rat'ial and religious feud* In
Aitkin. Wacourer. I» â eu»t at the ........... .. and lh„t Kr„mv whi<* |

have passionately loved and served.*’
—-______ ___________  ; To-day Maitrt- Pemanget- will give him
, _____ . , - a written ktutenient of all that tin* tmp-
•f Toronto, is at the „g| fully explain the *Uunt|oti.

. Victoria.
C. H. Mnnsem > 

Victoria.
W. <>* MrKenslc, 

Viet—to.

if Hkagwsy, is at the

tch, Cullen TEST MATCH DRAWN

Sf-tx he hud lo communicate with the ^nTOUV,r a groat outburst of “T* ‘""“f" ,,‘d

olheers by writing. . cheering and the spectators almost went
He (. m.dlt.d. ou g.aKl authority, with <uHne lh< pUy

Just across the fence on thé green m*
Vancouver cru g#(ere defeated Victoria 
easily by an inning* and 50 runs. The 
Victoria players went all to pieces In bat
ting and their bowling was regrettably

The aquatic event* made up for Vlc- 
-lortw'w- ill auooeas In other branches of 
sport, however, and the J.B.A.A. oars
men received a well deserved ovation.

land eleven, which in-gen here on Thurs
day, lin* beeu abuudtmed -on account of 
rain. The AnsltsHan* <m Tiro noli y were 
ali out In their first Innings fur 172 rurts 
anl were all‘ out In their second -inning* 
yvwtenlay for 224 rune The All England 
player* yesterday were all out In -their 
first'-Innings for 220 runs.

OXFORD v. OAMBR1DGB.

Thé l’rince of Monaco ha* written

MxfunL. and Usm- 
bridge cricket match to-day eltracte.l mi 
n misas I large crowd of f**bkinsl»le people

v* **** 11 IW : Maekimi- Iln vrua a avlopetbHle tmn—",uvh <«*W aeulor (our,1 trophy . ,-"r* «"«oda, although lhe wralh.-r
. . . * — _____ __, _ ■. a . a, , —. o H, i-nuo.luna a... I , 1......... . k — O a

now 1 have to put back.”
BoJk-fW» strangers In town and the 

last 8c.-n of them they were making their 
way towards RoseelU’e mill.

The general supposition is that It Is a 
tributary of Gladys Lake. Five or six 
part lea haw left last week for that vletn-

' tlyT " “ .... .......................

J. F. JuhnwHi, 
lhe Drlsril.

W <1. Olriile, of Kiiglaml. 1* a guc*t at , ,tun i.ri.nl | be pnmoeeeed.
M lmpont, of He*ttie, is staying at “Guarded Like a Wild Beast.”

tin- Driarfl. {- Lmxk.n. July X—The corrèflymdt'nt of
K. 1*. Davis. Q. >-., sf Vamwvrr, Is at ÿhs»'TTsTly T»-l«»gaph at Brent say-

the Driartl. ^ , “Dreyfit* was guarded on btinrd thi
ll It, RMhKkjü -f Han Frond*..,. u g sfax like a wild 6fBSL Hf W*s hoUt-

"" Mil.ml (|j B|| ,i , h-•L-r.i pgtlent If the CTUlaei
T. ll.dge wild wife, -f Vancouver, are f ha l foirndH,.! he Would hn. gOUe.fO 

• l hi* grave Udiexiug - that GeurtaL «le

inviting her hu*h«ml to sojourn at hi* we* won ln splendid style by the Big
of Montre#!, la a guest at vheltwil eftrt. ti„. acquittal, which, in r«“r. d'eulllvan. Scott. Jones and Wid

th# judgment "f the rmge, la toetsle to ieweei. Vam-vivcr seniors came in ■#©.
bnd and I*ortland third, three lengths be
tween first and second. Victoria's second 
crew, McKay, McNelU, Lang and Jesse 
tied for fnuftl^ ploio with the aeeonal ; 
senlor eeew of Vancouver, the Juniors of 
the previous day. In the senior singles. 
Scott of the J.B.A.A. won easily from 
Patton of Portland. In the double shell. 
IJoyd and Thompson defeated Scott ami 
OButilvan. which was twi t* be won- 

vtcw of the hard work thv 
last mentioned had gone through. Scott

< has* llnrlr.wc. of Hsin FrutiVlsv.». I* at Rojadelrwe was hi* evurageon* «h»m: T|r||j" f 
the Mtdorto. ™ piou. and altogether ignorant that

W\ K Hslttxnr, of Toronto, t* staying ar Much n mac a* CohwH Htcqtetri egistad.
the Victoria.

U. 11. Allan, of Vbi-iualnu*. I* ataylng st 
the Queen"*.

D. M. Curtie, of <*h»-maluu*. I* «laying st 
the Queen’s.

G. E. t'orbouM, of New Wvstmlu*ter. I* 
#t tlie- Drlu rd.

H. T. W tigress, of Greenwood, la s g nest 
st the Driard.

B T M« N*ugbtou. .,f Port <yre*cvut, 1* 
:ii the <jue*u*a,

IL M. McfMrUand and wife, of 1a»u4ou.

Demange and Labori were tstth great
ly impri-M.teil with the appearance of 
Dreyfus. They declare that both physi
cally nn-1 mentally lie U much better in 
hinlth than they antlcipateil.

Inter flew wilh the prisoner.
Hcnn***. July 3.—MM. Labori and De- 

mange, vouiwel for Dreyfu*, who had a 
long conference with Madame Dreyfus
yesterday, visited Dreyfus in prison this ix»at*.

singles and then lo the doubles, a strain 
which even hla giant physique cannot but 
feel.

The Portland crew are not at all sat le
tted yet that th« Big Four are Invincible 
and are anxious to try conclusions with 
them again. The N.P.A.A.O. regatta will 
tie held at Portland next year, and It I» 
hoped each crew will have Identical

morning. The pcrmi**ion to roller t lu- 
prison b<>ré thé inscris#!*®. “Tenth army 

Mr*. A. G. Koenig, «d Hlmwiilgan lake. • cufps. tribunal of the Four! martini. D r*

The Atlin Claim of June 17lh tell* of 
the finding of a 16-ounce nugget on Pint- 
Creek. The Claim nays:
"TirWHf Mitchell' is the name of 

the 16-ounoe nugget taken out of a -bunch 
of seven claims owned by Dr. W. G. Mit
chell, (late football player for All Eng
land i, in the neighborhood of 10 above 
Discovery last Saturday." The piece of 
gold looks like a French pancake with 
twj folds in It and, has no quarts to ac
company it on its exhibition- tour around 
the country. Dr. Mitchell was In Atlin 
when it was uncovered, and the news lost 
ffkrtlme In finding Us way from^Discovery 

___down to the çlty by the lake.
“At Discovery cm Tuesday - a ‘Claim' -

man saw the golden cake and many less . .. . . „. ^ 1. , /_ T are at the I'rlard: pretentious ones in the anrtoFs office. k l% v
and after fingering and handling It tor 
a score.^of minutes went up to the claim 
where they grow them. Here was found 
Dr. H. B. Rennais, who has charge of 
the Work», and a man who irf not afraid 
to speak. 'Yes.- there Is where the lump 
came out of,’ he said, pointing to the 
spot, 'and H. Gunnison picked it up last 
Saturday. It Is a trifle under 16 ounces 
and he was laving the spot tp work else
where when he brought down the pick 
for the last time and uncovered It. It 
was Imbedded In the solid bedrock and 
has not travelled a foot In a thousand 

\ years. "We will find lots of them and
-bigger ones, top. That pile of .dirt, point-1 _____ M____________  _ J ___ _ ____ ________ JJÊÊ/fÊ£r
ing to a four or five-yard mound, will pay ‘ la. I* at th.* Dominion. I Démangé then presented M. Latmrl. aMl >enl* *b»mb. Tsyb.r, 33; Hergesnt

_ 1600. This I* by far the richest claim op A. U. McNeill and wife, of U.*t*laiul. | who hnd been a silçut *iw« tnîor of the—burr, ft
IhTcreeE The lowest piece i« our Bat* ; Qfe reKl*t^ro<l si the Driartl. forogorng scene. F>reyfu* elaspeti M, 4- .vnr*’> RomburArt U.diey «rod Lleu-

D. t'auieron, TÜ5GT Eëepër. Ha I inffPT L'a t* > H* « hand and" ht n rnrer choked by Duff Htcwart tied, each scoring 7
emotion, expressed hi* gratitude for the ^]llls* 'V,r Turnbull, 34; Hloau and B«4d. 
splendid hianner in which Labori had

was cheerless and threatening. Oxford 
went to bat ,and at lunch time had «.-..red 
HU runs for^< wickets down. "

latter-Oxford were all out for 130 runs.
At the rinse of play to-day t’emt.rtdge 

I ad scored ** rumr for twi> wb-ket* dow u 
In their Brut Innings.

cïikss; "
•TSTKKSatioxai. riii rxambxt.

(Associated Prega.)
London, July* 8.—The JAfb ruttiAjf of ihn 

luicruu-iLoiai cllii— . masUOEa'. tuueaament 
n-wulted a* follow*: Tw-hlgorln ha* beaten 
ItlrU. M«twin and <’ob#n ami Bluckbtirne

Outfitting^ Klondyke
WILSON BROS.

Hare the best goods obtainable lor money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit We hare had a large 
experience In this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria. £
a«moowoo,»RHoo,^HO^o^,o^oWO„„^,t,

x>Vo

Manufacturers of 
Krory Dearriptiue of Clotkiag ^--------- by W HI IE LABOR.

25, 27. 28, 28 Yatee Street;

Wholesale Dry Goods
VICTORIA, B.C

went straight from the tours to th« mmA *hUwbt.-r s4>mrit.Q 1M1 miwiK*

of Denver, ('oha-sdo.
U at the QU”.*»

Mr*. M. E. Jonc*.
1* at the Victoria. 

t W. M. Miirohall and wife, of Nsnalnic 
are at ilie Queen's. •.

R. A r met rung, of Grand Fork*, I* wt«v 
lug at the Driard.

mit to_t*oinipimirate, available until the
Judgment i* deliteriil: M'»n*"cnr------------,
cnimwl of the court of appeal*, it® •«- 
thorixnl to rnnimitnU-ate with t’aptaiu 

I lirerfti*. whom he la charged lo dc- 
fi*nd. «Signed! Major rarricre."

Thi* wm* th«* tir*t tithe M. Denmngc,

The canoe races were a “pudding" for 
Victoria and there wa* some difficulty 
in finding antagonists for them. Gore, 
Austin, York.- and Patton took^Tffc* fonr- 
paddle event; Arthur Gore romped in a 
winner In the single paddle, and Gqre 
and. Patton were together In Uir double

The annual meeting of thé N.P.A.A.O.
i, .....1 1 ,, . 1 , , . . r. . - waa held in the ex-enlng. Gfllccrs WereHoward J. Duncan, of Vancouver, Is lhe defender of Dreyfu* nt the court . . , f, ,.i

staying at thy Driard.__ _ j martial of lHId, and Dreyfus had seen
Jas. Perry and wife, of Nanaimo, *r* each other since sentence wa* pn«*ed.

►faying at thé QueeuV , Un entering the room M. Démange ahd
J.-A. McKinnon sud W. A. Munro, of At- , Dn^ fn* threw themselves Into each nth- 

lln, nr»- at the V|r-t«irla. ' eya arms. Th»' syi'in* wa* most tou. hlng.
Ml** Maggl»- Hbcrtfourue returned /rom ( Neither wa* aide to ntter a word Drey 

K-miloop* l#*t evening. ! foa. when aide to *i»e«k. thankeil D«*
W. H. Hétii'iau, qf Motepilio Fork. Ala»- ! "mange for his devoted emrices.

1‘resMent, O. L. I 
Gleason. Portland: vlce-pr«nddent. J. 
Stuart Yates. Victoria; secretary-treasur- j 
er. H. W. Kent, V'ancouver Messrs. H. 
D; Ifeimcken and A. J. Dallaln will 
represent Vic torla as delegates- 

The rifle match was sh« 1 iff In splendid 
wenrher. the worew being as follows:

game* hi even pcnttilow. linker dl*|*»seo| 
of Hlsfwalier. Htidnlts suff«*re<l -bf.-*t st 

. the baud* of |,IH«bury. ThUtley and |*ee

YACHTING.
HEATTLE REGATTA.

Victoria will lie well represented to
morrow on the Hound, ahd locsl ypehtemeu

f-oitfldeiitly exp«*-t that Wfdie of the valu- 
iitilo prize* offered wifi be bronght bai-k 
t'. lhe Ht| by the captain* of the v«n*e|* 
who will niupHf. Major William* Nan- 

- cy, in command of ("aptuln Jones; the Fro 1 
Frou, ('omasudsce Kirk;- Jubile**, fapiain 

; Collin*; Dorothy, espial» laingley. au«l the 
Widen w «Le, Cspt. \11 Kcmil . will n*pre 

I -s-ût lhe capllsl.
-----O-----

BASEBALL.
. AVR088 THE HTRAITH.

The Maple Leaf baseball team.-tif Vic
toria. will play t-r-morrow at Port Au- 
g.dee. against a team of Port Angelinas at

prday night's clean-up was five cents. It
Is all coanie gr>ld. The bulk of the Arm. I* a guest at the Queen'*, 
ground will average from 30 to 50 cent» a **•«*• M«-l* Brown "returned from Veucow- 
p»n.' “ 'j ver y« slenlay, and la at the Driard.

• • • F. M. Baun-rman. of thla city, returned
Xtutti the Xortb by the steamer Tees.The Atlin Claim has the following in 

regard to trial of the case of Clarke vs. 
Brownlee before Commissioner Graham:

“The cane was one In which Joe Clarke 
claimed that his rights as a mining brok
er had .been Interfered with by Mr. 
Brownlée, and It was, «« understand, on 
instructions from Victoria that tRe Inves
tigation was being held.

"Rriywnlpe wa* Tgpremmsd hy Mr, ' 
- .Ttwiwr: ■awTTfi» nmi ivmtntfnrir^

iàriFW iMeaWD Ul Ml. nraham. gnr» f 
to BflHlIHIater an '

iMatciilUi GUa-amL A. la» I’arUameut, of 
lb-llcvlHç, Ont., are st 'the OecUleutsl.

SHIPPING NEWS
Happening# op a Oav Along 

THE WATENPNONT.

Hon. Juwtli-e Martin wa* n passeng. 
from Vsncfmver oil Saturday"* Mander.

Mr*. J. E. But 1er h«* arrived home from 
an extended .Visit to friend*.In the Rs*t.

Geo. W. 11.1 tac. prim Ipsl of tb«- Fair 
vl«-w *. bool. Is a guest *1 the Dominion.

Xormuu Ha nil* ,.f Dodwsil A (!«,, r. 
lnriiod Pit ill., last nvvulug III iki

hanipioned hi* can*»*.
MM. Dnuunge an«l Idilmri then gave 
fEtvpfbmnpr u general review of 
b#«4 l«.i|iH;m-d -eiuce he was mut 1o 
Devil** Inland. Dii^yfu* ox plained that 
lie knew nothing bat what was contain- 
«*<1 in the volume which M. Labori sent 
him giving an account «if the proceeding* 
of tlie C«»nrt «>? Cassation in 180$.
hKSTRV< vriVK KIRK AT NANAIMO.

! A dispatch from flan Francisco says 
I Captain John Birmingham, the super 

vising inspector of steam vessels on the 
j coxal, has rendered a decision In the 

of the collision of the steamer City

“We interviewed Joe Clarke and*athA- j 
ed the pith of the matter from him. He 
field that Mr. Young Insisted on him j 
naming the witness who should be called 1 
to prove the case. Clarke said the affl- - 
davits of himself and Peter Ktrebllng 
were sufficient to" substantiate all allega
tions made. The whole matter hinged on 
the abortive sale of lot 5, block 24. own
ed by Peter Kuehllng. Keuhling had 
eomplettd a safe through Clarke, and af
ter thé money was in Clarke's hands the 
sale was stopped by the alleged Inter
ference of Mr. Brownlpe, who then rol l 
lot 7 In block 24 to thé i«amé party who 
had purchase*! Keuhllng'w lot for 1100. 
This latter sale was made b>' A. G. Lear 
and witnessed by Mr. Brownlee.

“Clarke claimed that hla licensed rights 
were .infringed by this deal ahd KeuhMng 
eald the sale was in violation of his 
rights.

"Mr. Brownlee will maké a statement 
In writing or his side of the rase and 

~ the whole matter will be referred back to 
Victoria.

■ ; re-ini, JUhirYMa a'n. ami J. F, 
u l <f Dawson, are nt the Vl<-Mai iti

J»*. Wilson, W. M. Mel une* sud J M 
K. Mel unes. <>f Atllu, are staying at the 
Occidental. -

A. A. lhivld*..ii. uf. the Fnlrvlew t'orpora- 
Hon. came «»ver from X’ancouver <#n Hstur- 
<lil)'"* I*l:iiMler,

F. X. Fawcett, druggist, returned last 
evening from a visit to U«tn«>r. coming 
««ver on the Mander.

George U'ot'terell, of the C. P.~lLlj«k«t 
«•m««*. bus ret limed ' from the Ea*t. a<- 
««uilpa nbal by hi* jifld»».

UK) rimls wss not shot on account <»f
want of time. - --------- ----— -
—The aggregate at 2«wt ami fim yards we-c 
Bomb. lt.*lu-> . 4W; 1 A*uienawt Dw# Ht ew 
art» ilô;-4»upu»-r Miller.-ttri; <lunuer Turn

; ■ r ^u." -,l,llMT 1 • Olenogla. The eupervlalng Inapector re-
7 1 V.n«. th, declaion of Ufa lo^r .our.

.................... .. .itiom-r Stuirp. *«* Br"nd"" wl" "" hle lken-

..........Hi; liim.oT ................... .I„.,a„ Rmr. "t*,' Th. "u,a-rvWna lo„«.,tor d«oa
Qeoerr 11. »; Svre. Major who »» rr»lHm„l,lf for thv

—. OirrWln ttoila. .I’i.tr1. Itvmnrv W.fWOf • KvTTnmr -gi; nunfivr sv„o«.>n -r,n Sorai ? w**rlt: Hf-*ew|Ool. H- the Cliy of
r -M-'Lr“i"1i111!111 ......................................... .......1 --------- • noaioB. -W! -Sin»».* w?» un^rr Hrlllah mrt-.rr, -

- '■ —-- ------  HUhoQ. la. Ihuub. .-.tn.liialiaii, ] Vÿ'"» «««’W llrenàeJ plTOT rôUH 7»R
IW; ( a,oalo Ha, nom. r.7; lloooar lln.lar W employai on aaM veaBT" Tha

Humo r Ilarrlaon. 16; llunuor V. M '»**«■. ■» the »am'' ‘l« ln th- «■» °« 
IVrrla, M: H,-ret. Ilallar. M; kfr. Maalor l H c- Thomaa, who loat the
«.Tgaant Wliiahy, IB: harraant rika. M; Mexico In Alaskan wnh-ra.
Mr.- Mt4lraw," M; Mr. Iro*tln. 88: Mr. Mot- _ . v 'w.'w . .
Iran,. «: Mr. Or.h.m, .VI: Mr. l.u.D^: te. Ile *>?* Xon!' Whlch l* to '°"*»'-

I row on her globe circling crul«e with
Th«*re wm* tt! eoni|*etltrtra.
At Hastings park jbe liorse nice* drew 

n big crowd, aud the VI» torla horse* dl«l 
II. Ja«k Atkin* wa* first In the fhree- 

«inarter mile «lash. R«»*a taking the second 
pla«i‘ In the five eighth* and re|w*«ii. “Hilly"'
XtevemwB aotd both horn1* Ju*t. Is-forv he 
boanled the Iniat for X'lrtoria.

,.4--
(Hpw-lal lo the Time*.)

Nanaimo, July 3.—Mr. Kol**rt Kc«*t, of 
Com«iX ttbail, ha«l a narrow escape from 
l*4ng burned to «Jcnth on Hatimlay night. 
About twenty minutes |ui*t twelve some 
mitt passing along the r«»H«l on their 
way home from Wellington notleeil that 
the luma- was on fire, ami immediately , 
awakennl .Mr. Rrirtt, who was th» only | 
l'••r*otl in the Iioiiw at the time. .Mr. | 
S«-ott suiN-eiN^eil in getting out of th** 
hlThfte abOBt thrif minute* before tliv fire 
broke into thv room wlu-re he had lusm 

| sle«l|iing. Part of the furniture on the 
gr«»und flisir was saveil. The house ami

THE WHEEL.
WELLINGTON RA«'E8.

-tt: T: Wllmof. K.. ,.o.i K. 11 1‘aal. , . . , ...
M. A.v a,ru mu.uia ,l„. |„„lu. ...an,,,, Vic """ "Sîlü*1 "« the „.l.l.1lla Were ,le- 
luriana ,hi Hatunla,-# lalauder. ' r"V1’^ X

Hiuarl Urlaeatua. „f Vaueaurer U Ucre I 1,1 '""veiVatien with n Times re|irc- 
to ma 1er*» l he luirrlalera' Huai MauUna- 1 "'•",1,ti'e. >l>. Açntt alafial Ihallhe luaa A air.,,,, ,|,al rreeaUad nl Xk ellin*luo 
11"U mal la a gii<„l al lhe VI<■ i.,rl» ! w.<,0W 'lv nlwmt $.-,.61111. Thvrà. la-mi in- Kalimlay ifu riiin.fi. making fawl lime

Jnn. Harn, wife and family ape a|.emlhig ' *,lrflnce. j imiaieallile. Vhapaian anrl ,'otter peered
Imlwible, «rod <aptuie«l either Im'ivMn- 
■Ur. or together the greater part nf th«> 

Lauda ll. July «7 In The H.niae of <"om- el*''*- Vollep killed ,.•!,>* ret lhe Ira.k.. 
-oua l.edny the Vlialoellor of Kir Kx l‘>" ea<a|«-.l wllhoot Injury and iron lie-

va«:atl«m line, their liouie h»-lng In <'it 
gory. They are regUtenil at the Do 
million.

Robert Lnw. of Tacoma. 2nd «.ffl er 
<»f a Hjritl*h bark, who brok.- hi* arm 
lately, -i* here crmrglnsctng. He t* a gwsr 
«it tin- Ikmdnlon.

—Thv Gity of Nanaimo leaven at u 
'^éfock (Ms » vvti'mg for Scnttfi*. and th<rwc 
h is Wen y big deninml for aeeptnmoda- 
tlon. TW ttftflf lettre* Âc AmiiB ï4ty Ht 
mi.!ntgbt to-mofr«-w. ami will reach port 
^gain earlryn Weilnewlay morning. The 
Impn-roir^itK iniiiV in the appearance of 
the vi-ssei urid In. her m;ichin*ry have. 
| !hced. her in the front rank of f»yorite 
« xeursion s team mi, and on her trial I rip 
from Union to Vancouver via. Nuniiitno 
she dcvriopvd a wpevsl of 121-3 knot*. 
wbi<-h will be Improved upon to-morrow

— Rev. J. 1\ D. Kuox leaves to night 
for ToFontn to attend the Temperntic*' 
eouteetion on July-litb. finit the Ih^tnm- 
vm aJlinnci' «m> th.- 12t.h. to reproswmt the
Sons of Temj>errtnce ami the VlHhoillst 
«•huKf h «if British (’ofiimliia. Thence he 
goes to Niagara KnTl* 6s fînin«l W«»rthy 
Pgtrinri'h of tli^Sou* of TeiA|>eran<-e to 
oti«i««1 the* Natl«innl Division <if tlu1 Hoda 
of "TemiH»r*nce. Them-»' he giH.-s to his 
h«inje in the county of Hastings^ Ontario, 
to visit hi* parent* and friends, returning 
here In about six week*.

THE MGER TERRITORY.

chequer. Hlr Michael ‘Hb-k*-lle«i«-h. «Ulbnilt- ; 
ted "the pr iposinKterm* on whW-h the gov- ! 
crnmvut take* over the Mger eomiuroy s i 
territories. Thv scheme Inelmbe-the rev«e j
• atieii "f the Clhirter, the paytm-nt of 
i‘J#tr.,onn. Iin«l half proceed* from lhe Roy-
ftHtel uD uiUuf^]* cxpi.m.d ihnmgh Lrli
ish Terrltoriro for fid year*. '

, —Tb«' death oecorml this morning of 
Mr. J»»lm R. Adaroi«. futWr bf Mr. Krnwk 
Adam*. Kdffewood. Burnsidi- Road. The 
«h»<-en*cd gentleman w‘as a native of Kt. 
John. Ni*w Bninswlek. and was lh his 
72ml yeaThe funeral will lake place 
to-morrow TuîbriayJ afternoon at 
from the residence. 1

• are. The reeelta foil..* ;
♦ »ur ml fir.-wot 1er F. Klrteknmrr, Van-, 

confer, let; JT^BtlwurUa. Van«-oqver, 2M. 
Time. 2:43.

Ilôtlf mil.- iwtffe*si*«»al—F*t, Virgil Hall, 
in. Time. 1:1ft. 

Half mtb- a ma true 1st, G«si. Gray,' Na
no. J." Latrd, WcLmgior

I H 2-8.
Mlle Pr«ifeçslonal— 4st, F. H. <'otter, Hnn 

J.4*e; 2ml. Virgil Hail. Time, 2:11.
MWe amatesir^-lwt, Jas. loitrd; 2nd, Geo. 

Gray. Time, 2:31 2-3.
Two mile profeaalonal lap race—1st, F. 

J Cotter, tti poluts; 2nd. J. Chapman, It; 
3rd. V. Hall, H. -—

Fire mile amatt^r-lst, E. K. Blaekmore,

Measrs. Percy McCord, J. C. Voss and 
another Victorian as her ship's company 
cleared at the custom* house thla after
noon for Callao. It was Intended to clear 
for Paris, but the French cipltal not be- 
ihg on the sea. this could not be done. 
Then the adventurous tnariners thought 
to clear for Ixmdon. but as It was feared 

| that should this course be pursued they 
might have (rouble at the South Amert 
ran ports, they cleared for Callao, to 
which port the. little vessel will head 
when she puts to sea to-morrow.

Steamer Vmnttlla. which was expected 
to arrive from flan Francisco at 16 
.o'clock last evening, has been through 
some reason Or other, probably becau: 
of head wind», considerably delayed. She 
passed Otter Point at 2_p.ro. and Is ex 
peeled at the outer wharf at 1:30 p.m.

flteamer Danube to-day discharged
considerable of her cargo al the outer
wharf. Much of it I* badly damaged.

S't. inv-r Vtopta win arrive at Brack- 
ReFa wharf from me Bound at 

o'clock,, _

Steamer Tees wilt sail North to-morrow

' -l
Mr*. J. H. Thai», oL-Vsiii'OUT«uT. 

fiassengerw by "Smirday's Islander from the 
- Mulnlsnd. ’j, *

NEW VANCOUVER
NANAIMO, B.C.

SAMUEL M. ROBINS.
Superintendent. ....

Coal
$4.25

Mined by
White
labor.

I Best Prelect!», 
Island hut Coal

McCt LLliGII AT KK AG WAY. |

Senator Fairbanks an«l Party at the
* Gateway GUy, j

According to news received the 
xuuunas Tm thv 1 "nttrd State* cutter 
M<-Vnl|4»gh, with the Fairbanks party on 
buurd, «Inqqsil anchor in the bay shortly 
liefore <4ght o*cl«x*k yestenlay morning, 
and *o«m after the reception committee 
of the flitiigway Chamber. «$f C«Vmni« fee 
ami tmmbcr* of the city etuineil went 
«m board to bid the party welcome. The 
cae*tx were shown nround town * ami 

a luiK-heon by th^ Chuiuber at the 
leading restaurant. In the afternoon 
there were taken in earriage* to Reid 
Fall*, and in the eViming the ladies of 
Skagway received them in a hugh |mvil- 
i«m erected fur the purpose by the Cham
ber. This accommodated over five buu- 
«ired luuqile at one time, and the visi
tor* were lavish iu theif exiiressnm* of 
mluiiratiou of the rivh yet tasteful dé
vorations, and the general nrfined tone 
of the gathering. .After . rufreahmeut*
Senator Fairbauk* made an idtlno, iu 
the course of which he *ai«l: A few years 
ago thi* pushing, energetic «ity was trot 
to be f«»und on the map of the western , 
hemisphere, hut to-day it is kirown ‘ 
from "one end of the United State* to thv 
«ther. i Applause.) That stiitennsit i* 

trot entirely correct. Though known our 
«iHiutrymen do not realist1 what a splen- 
di«l magnificent city is here. There are 
ims*ibilitie« here that you and th««*e wh-» 
are to follow will reap a rich reward 
from. Nolxxly «an lin«k upon what has 
b*en aeeomplisht'tl here in mo *hort a 
time and md tu* impresMed with the fact 
that here i* rising a mighty cominer-1 
vial metro|H»li», No one van meet the 
nergetie citiaens as we have met them! 

ami have a doubt that Alaska 1* to be 
*n«* of the greatewt and most- prosperous
territories of the United States.________i

Senator Foster also bri«*1ly retume$l 
thank* for the splendid reception. au«l 
President E, O. Grave*, of the Seattle 
VhamlHT of Oommervv; IYistrlvt Attor- 
Bey Evaiiis, of Minnesota, and Judge 
Johnson, of tlx* United fltaTi's "Dlstrut 
(\>urt of Alaska, alsox *p<»ke. |

This m«»rnlng the party wa* taken by 
train to| the Summit, there to In* enter- j 
tained by the t'hamlnT of (Vmiim ree I
and the White Pass railronil at luncheon. 1 „
tlie |nifty wa* a large one. and included |„g oïfer^Slnlng. tflfrnl^nd'Stlîlaîïtîïv 
Gov. Brady. Judge Johnson and several Mariilnery by in* best maker»; Hand, 
di-tinguislmd visitors. I and Diamond Bock_Drille a

Per too, delivered.
Good fuel for cookiag stoves

Best Pretec tioe / ® C? B[A

Per tea, delivered

KINGHAM & CO.,
44 FORT STREET,

Se'e Agent i for Victoria for the New 
WeUlagtoo ( ollieries.

Telephone Call Mo. 847.
Wliarf, Store SL (Spmtt’s Wharf.)

1 MONEY LENT Î
Op Fleet Mortgage. J

j SWINERTON 6 ODDY. 1

eeeoeoeeeeeeteoeeeeeeeeee!

J. N. 8. WILLIAMS,
enoineeU,

- law ixtbluuenve.
rien,, pair,: H Ro»r<L of Trade \uTS.

Th«g rtyufar meeting nf^ Hw Bem-iier* 
of the lauw ?)ovit‘ty la being hehl t«>day. 
Tin» result* of the recent examinations In 
law werè devlarvil. The folI«»wing gentle
men were successful : First intermediate 
-A. Xbvh-on. A. R. Oeogh. 8. Child. R. 
C. Spinks, d. M. H. Spinks and W. P. 
D<K'k<*rill. "ScrtHHl Juter» tsliate—XV. C. 
Brown, J. O'Shea ami XX*. .T. Rriggs. (?nll 
and o«lmis*ion—¥3. Rloomflchl. B. F. W. 
XX'intemute ami F. T. Cornwall.

Tlie following gentlemen were eall«*l 
and admitted:—Meaara.- F. XX'. Tiffin, H. 
C. Hunington. R. Armstrong.- IL J. Dun
can. F. <’. KHrott and Stuart l.ivingston, 
and Messrs. II. A. Stewart and Thomas^ 
O'Brien wen* rolmitteil ns mRicitor*. 
Thesi" were all sworn in before Mr. Jus
tin* Drak«-. The result* of the prelimi
nary examinâti«m were not ilednréd. The 
Benchers are in session again this after*

niKn.
UCH1ARTH-At the Vrovlnelal Royal Jubi

lee b«wpltal, on 2nd Inst.. Juno-* 
llogiirth. a native qf Kelso, Hint In ml, 
hi his tklrrl year.

The funeral will lake place on Ttwwdsy. 
th<‘ 4th Inst., at 2:13 p.m.. from HnmmV
1 udvrtaklng rarlors» ,and at 2:3i> p. m. 
from St. Andrew** Presbyti'rian «*hnr<-h.

AU frtoihjjg oiii vkstm. 4MMMÜ this latlma-
tton.
ADAMS At th«> n-aldctive of hi» son «Mr. 

Frank A«laimO. Hdgewootl. Ilurn*l«1v 
road* on the 3rd Instant 'John. K. 
Ad a ui*. • native» of St. John'*," N. R., 
aged 72 years, 1

Tin* fnm-ral will take place tiHimrrftw 
j Tuesday) at 2:30 p. m., from the rogldvix-e

Frlvml* will pl««ase accept this Intima
tion.

Per steamer Islander from Vancouver - ’ 
Sunday—J H Mate)», Q W Melta.-. Wm 
Garrot wm. J XV Worstcs-k, H Wondtsk. II 
loundy, R E Burn*. Mr# T J Burn», Mr* 
Batebuk. R Williams. N Hanlle, ikm 
Coepaa^-C A Brown. R Artu*trong, Wui ll 
J oTaeary. T C* Rotietun, T E Price, Wm 
Trenholme, J Frleehuun, Mrs A II Mlvhvll;
U E t'al«lerw«*Hl. I. W Seaton, H Living 
*i«n«'. F S Taggart. H J Duncan, W C M«- 
Kenxle, Ml*» M K Jones. J II Glffeii. K 
William*. t'Ua* Wilson, N H Itlrks, Exeur- 
sloiilst* c'142), H J O'Leary.

Per steamer Islander from Vancouver-— 
Saturday-Mrs Ç C Cranes, d C Cranes; 
Mrs 1» Q Brown, 1) G Brown. J Owens. 
Mr* J Owens. G I*avnlier, Mrs J H Thaln. 
Amy Chatteiidou. 1) H Elliott, Ml** Slur 
bourne, G W White. Ml* Fregent, Mr* 
Fregeat, H «’ Sh.-Hun, A Taylor. Juo 
t ramer. D C McKetude, A J McCMan. ll 
A Bayfield, L Johns!«m. Excurslmilats tik),
H M (lelaud, II Chew Clark. Ml* A O'Sul
livan. K A Wylde. A D Qow, A R Mcl' u 
"Id, A Maxwell, A A Davidson. EU Mann *. 
Mr* ThiH-sMU-JB. A Wllmot. Mia* Gowun. 
Mr Jnettre Benin, s BisdJL K B Bee’, 
Mr* Hntrhhmn. G W* ll tioVan. N >1 
Gregor. T F Pàteiwm, D À Turvtile, ji* 
Paye, J Whyte. X . .

CONIIUNKI». *
•fter1 steamer Ulaiwler from t

Hmday -Geo Carter, C R King, J J Card,
P T Patton. Ersklne, Wall * (*«>, Hh knnr 
Tye H Co, Wlng On, Gnm Fin* X'ncn 
Knox. R Ward * C^o. Cfciug Ch-mg Kwoag 
Hlm Tal, Gnm Fook Kyneo, Cheong (àfiWf. 
Twiy H Ing. Oing Lung. Dorn Express C**.

L««g;:Wah Y tien, Vm-w 
Loeiiig,' Cttan' Ylrk Fong Co, Bank of B X" 
A,"Tel Strong & Co, Kam Lung.


